
· Was read, 

Ancl further, 
On ·his motiop, ·. . 
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. Was read .a seconcl time by its title by specfal order, 
·And, 

Ori his further motion, 

· Was read a.third time, ancl by paragraphs, by special order, 
And _Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the bill returned · 
~o that body. 

Mr. Watson movecl that the Senate do now adjoum, 

Which motion, 

Was 

On motion of Mr. Vandegrift, 

The House. ame~dment to the Senate bill entitled, 

Lost. 

"An act prohibiting Live StocJ-: running. at large· in School :Qis~ 
trict No. 82, New Castle county," · 

was read~ as follows : 
. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 1 

March 23, 18'71. f 
Amend the title as follows : 

By strikill"g out the figures "61" and the word "and," between 
the figures !' 61"· and "82," in the seconcl line of the title. 

Amend the bill further by striking out the fignres "61" and the 
word " and," between the figures " 61 " and " 82," in the_ third line 
of Section 1. 

Extract from Journal. JOHN B. PENINGTON, 

For concurrence. Olerlc of the House of Repr:esentatives. 

And further; 

On his motion, 

The amendment was Ooncifr1·ecl in. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof. 

On motion, · · 

The Sena..te adjourned until 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

' 
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SAME DAY-3 o'clock, P. :M. 

'l'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Lesley asked and obtained unanimous consent to introduce 
the following bills, to wit: 

''An act in relation to the duty of the State Treasurer,'' 

Which, 

On his motion, 

Was read, 

And, further, 

On his motion, 

Was read ll, second time by its title by special order, 

Anc1, 

On llis further motion, 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by .special order, 

Aud Passed the Senate. 
01'derecl to· the I-louse for concurrence. 

'l'he Speaker presented sundry bills, 

Which were referred to the Committee on Accounts. 

Mr. P·enington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the Honse had passed and rcqricsted the concurrence of 
the Senate in the following· bills, to wit: 

"An act to amend Chapter 390 of Volume 13 of the Laws of 
Delaware;" 

"An act for the relief of R. R. Robinson & Co.;" 

"An act to authorize the change of a public road;" 

"An act for the relief of Mary Ann Smith;" 

"An act with respect to the lieu of taxes," and 

"An act to prohibit cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, and. other stock 
from running at large within certain limits within North-if est Fork 
hundred, Sussex county." 
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He also r~turned to the Senate the following Senate bills and 
joint resolutions, the same having been concurred in by the House,· 
to wit.: 

"An act to incorporate the New Castle and Wilmington Narrow 
Gauge Railway ; " · 

"An a~t to further amend the charter- of the City of Wilmington ;'' 

"An act to incorporate the Farmers' and Butchers' MarkeL Com
pany of the City of Wilmington and New Castle county, Delaware;" 

"An act to amend an ·act entitled 'An act to incorporate the 
.Artizans' Savings Bank;'" 

"An act to amend Chapter 117, Volume 13, entitled ''l'o raise 
·Revenue, &c.;'" 

"An act to amend Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes. of the 
State of Delaware, entitled 'Of Courts of Justice;" . . . . 

"An act to incorporate the Mechanics' Sn.vings Bank;" 

''An act to incorporate the Workingmen's Institute of the City of 
Wilmington ;" · 

· "An act to incorporate the Denioville Sten.m :Mill and Lumber 
Compm1y ;" · 

''.An act to i~mend the act entitled 'An act for incorporating the 
Friendship_ Fire Company of the Borough of vVilmington ;" · 

"Joint resolution n.nthorizing the publication of the Reports of 
the Chancellor;" and n, 

"Joint resolution to secure the publication of the 'l'hird Volume 
of Houston's Delaware Reports." 

He also informed the Senate tlmt the House hacl concnrrecl in the 
Senate u.niendrnents to the House bill entitled, 

"An act to incorporate the Town of Bridgeville." 

:Mr. Records, from the Committee on Eni·ollmcnt, reported as clnly 
aucl correctly enrolled tho following Senn.to bills, n.ncl prescn tocl the 
same for the signature of the Speaker of tlie Senate, to wit: . 

"An act to n.rnend Chapter 8 of the Revised Stn.tutes of this· 
State, entitled 'Of the Levy Court;'" 

''An act providing· for the election of two Assessors for Wilming
ton hundred;" 

"An act providing for two Collectors for Wilmington hundred;" 

"An act to incorporate the :Middletown and Elkton Railroad 
Company ;" and 

"An act for the relief of James H. Bell." 
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Mr. Records, from the Oommittee on Revised Statu\es, to wholll' 
was referred the House bill entitled;·· 

"An act to amencl.Section 1 of Ohapter 434 of the 13th Volume 
of Delaware Laws," 

Reported the bill back to the Senate, with a.n amendment, 

Which,. 

On his motion, 

Was read, as follows : 

.A.mend the bill by .adding the following as Sections 2 ai1d 3 : 

SECTION 2. And be it enacted as aforesaid, That any person or 
persons making application for a license to sell, Spirituous, Vinous 

· or Malt Liquors, in any manner whatever, shall be required to make 
oath or affirmation. that the. citizens signing his, h.er or their nppli
cation are freeholders and residents of the hundred cir ward in which 
the application is made. 

SECTION 3. .And be it enacted as aforesaid, That if the applica• 
tion is for tavem license the applicant or applicants shall make an 
affidavit that he, she or they have necessaries suitable for travelers, 
and that his, her or their house is necessary for public accommoda
tion and is in a proper and convenient place nnd stage for the en
tertainment of travelers, which shall be certified to by the freeholders 
signing the application. · · 

.A.nd further, 

On his motion, 

The nmendment was 
.A.nd; 

On his further motion, 

Adopted, 

The bill, ns nmended; was read n thirdtime, and by paragraphs, 

.A.ncl Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the bill returned 
to that body. 

On motion of' Mr. Watson, 

The House bill entitled, 

"An act to authorize the chang·e of a pnblicroad," 

Was read, 

.A.nd further, 

On his .motion, 
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Was read a seconcl tinie by its title by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 
Was reacl a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

And Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the Rouse be infoi·mecl · thereof and the bill retnrnecl 
to that body. 

On motion of Mr. Denney, 

The Senate bill entitlecl, ' 

"An act creating an additional Constable in ])over hundred, to. 
reside in Dover," 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, in. order to pass the 
Senate. · · 

On the question, !' Shall this bill pass the Senate ~" 

It ,vas decided in the negative, 

And the bill was · Lost . 
. nfr. Recoi·ds asked and obtained unanimous cons~nt. to introduce 
the following bills, .to wit: 

"An act'to amend Section ·3 of Chapter 31 of the Revised Code;" 

"An act to amend Section 23 of Chapter !) of the Revised Code," 
and · 

"An ac,t to amend Chapter 12 of the Revised Code," 

Which, 

On his motion; 

Were reii~l, 

And further;. 

On l.Iis• motion, : ·· 

Were read· a second time by their titles by special order, 

.A:nd; 

On his fnrt~er motion, 
Were sevei·ally reacl a third time,. and by paragi.·aphs, hy speciaJ: 

order, 

•And Passed the Senate. · 

Ordered to the Rouse for concurrence. . . 

On motion of Mr. Lesley, 
. 35S 
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'rhe House bill entitled, 

"An act for the relief of R. 1t Robinson & Co.," 

Was read, 

And further, 

On his. motion/ 

Was read a second ~ime by its title by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, in order to pass the 
Senate. · · 

On the question, " Shall this bill pass the Senate?" 

It was decided in the negative, 

And the bill was Lost. 
Ordered that 'the House be informed thereof and the bill returned 

to that body. . · 

On mo.ti on of i\ir. Watson; 

The House bill entitled, 

".An act for the relief of :M:ary .Ann Smith, widow of Charles S. 
Smith," · 

"Tas read, 

.And further, 

On his motion, 

Was read a second time by its title by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

.And Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the hill returned 
to that body. 

Ou motion of Mr. Denney, 

The House bill entitled, 

".An act in regard to the names of streets in the '!.'own of Dover/' 

vVas read, 

.And furth~r, 
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On his motion, 
Was read a second time by its title by special,, order, 

And, 
On his further motion, 
was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

And Passecl the Senate. 

Ordered that the Honse be informed thereof and the bill returned 
to that body. ' 

On motion of Mr. Records, 

The House bill entitled, 

."An act to repeal the act entitled 'An act to amend Section 32 of 
Chapter 125 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware,' 
passed at Dover, March l 'T, 1865," • . 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, 

And Passed the Senate. . . 
Ordered that the Honse be informed thereof and the bill returned 

to that body. · · 

On motion of Mr. Lesley, 
The House bill entitled, 
"An act to amend Chapter 390 of Volume 13 of the Laws of 

Delaware," 
Was read, 
.And further, · 

On his motion, 

Was read a second time by its title, by special order, 

.And, 

On his further motion, 
Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

.And Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the bill returned 
to that body. 

Mr. 'runnell, a member of the House, being admitted, returned to 
the Senate the following enrolled Senate bill, the same having re-. 
ceived the signature of the Speaker of the House, to wit: 

"An act to n,mend Cliapter 8 of the Revised Statutes of this State 
entitled 'Of the Levy Court.' " 
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, 

On motion of Mr. Russel, 

'l'hc House bUl entitled, 

"An act to prohibit cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, aud other stock 
from runriing at large within certain limits in North-West Fork 
hundred, Sussex county," . 

Was taken up, 

And further, 

On his motion, 

Was Indefinitely postponed. 
Ordered that the House, be informed thereof and ti'ie bill returned 

to that body. · 

On motion of _Mr. Lesley, 

The Honse bill entitled, 

"An act to render valid certain conveyances ,vhich have been de-
fectively executed," 

"\Vas taken up, 

Auel further, 

On his motion, 

. Was Indefinitely postponed. · 
Orde1wl that the Hons~ be informed thereof nnd the bill returned 

to that body. · 

Mr. Records offered· a joint resolution to hav_c published the '!.'ax 
laws and the act creating· the office of State Chemist,· 

Which, 

On his motion, 

"\Vas read, .. 
And further, 

On his motion, 

The joint resolution was 

Ordered to the House for.concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Watson, 

The House bill entitled, 

· .Adopted. 

"An act to amend an act entitled 'An act pr_ohibiting live stock 
from running at large in School Districts Nos. 20 and 20!, New 
Castle county," 
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·was taken up, 

1l.nd further, 

On his motion, 

Was Indefinitely postponed. 

Ordei·ed that the House be informed thereof :md the bill returned 
to that body. 

On motion of Mr. Records, 

The House bill entitled, 

"An act with respect to the lien of. taxes," 

Was read, 

· And further, 

On his motion, 

Was read a second time by its title by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

Was read ti third time, and by paragrnphs, by special order, in 
orcler to pass the Senate. 

· On the question, " Shall this bill pass the Senate ?" 
It was d~eidecl in the negative, 

And the bill was Lost. 

Onlerec[ that the House be informed thereof aucl the bill returned 
to that body . 

.i\Ir. Records offered a joint resolution authorizing the State 'rrea-
surer to borrow money, 

Which, 

On his 1riotion, 

vVas read, 

And further, · 

On his motion, 

The joint resolution was 

· Ordered to the House for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr,' Records, 

The H_ouse bill entitled, · 

Acfoptea. 
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".An act inrelation to sales of real estate .under execution pro-
cess," 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs . 

.And Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the Honse be informed thereof and the bill returned 
to that body. ' 

On motion of Mr. Records, 

'rhe Housebill entitled, 
".A. further additional supplement to the act entitled 'An act to 

incorporate the Junction and Breakwater Railroad Company, passed 
at Dov~r, February 13, 185'7," · · 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, in order to pass the 
Senate. 

. . 
On the question, "Shall this bill pass the Senate?" 

The yeas and nays were ordered, 

Which, being taken,. were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Ellis, Lesley, Mustard, Records, Russel, Yande-
grift, Watson and :i\fr. Spcaker-8. 

Nays-:,N one. 

So the question was decid.ed in the aflirmativc, 

And the bill, having received the required constitutional majority, 

Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the bill returned 
to that body. 

On motion of Mr. Lesley, 

The Honse bill entitled, 

"An act to arnend an act to incorporate a bank iri Middletown, 
under the name of the Peach Growers' Bank of Delaware, at Mid
dletown," 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, in order to pass the 
Senate. 

On the question, "ShaUthis bill pass the Senate?" 

The yeas and nays were ordered, 

Which, being taken, were as follows : 

Yeas-Messrs. Denney, Ellis, Lesley, Mustard, Records, Russel, 
Vandegrift, Watson and Mr .. Speaker-9. 

Nays-~one. · 
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So the question was decided in the affirmative, 

And the bill, having received the required constitutional majority, 

Passed the Senate. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereofand the bill returned 
to that body. · 

On motion, 

'l'he Senate adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

'l'HURSDAY, March 30, 1871-9 o'clock, A. nI. 

'rile Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer by the Qlrnplain. , 

l\ir. Penington, Clerk of' the House; being admitted, inforn1ed the 
Senate that the Honse had passed and requested the concurrence of 
the Senate in the follo\ving bill, to wit: · 

"An act providing for the draining of ~ certain street in the 'l'own 
of Laurel, Sussex county and State of Delaware." · 

He also informed the Senate that the Honse had eoneurrcd in the 
Senate amendments to the following- Honse bills, to wit : 

"An act to inc.orporn,te the Brick Mill Fish Growing· Association 
in St. George's hundred;" · 

"An a.ct to incorporate the St. George's hundred Fish Growing 
Association ; " and 

·:An act for the protection of' Fishermen." 

l\ir. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as duly 
and correctly enrolled the following Senate bills and joint resolutions, 
and presented the same for the signature of the Speaker of the 
Senate, to wit: 

"An act relating to the Indigent Insane;" 

"An act to further amend the charter of the City of Wilmington ;" 

"An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Association, of Wilming~-
ton, Delaware;" 
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"An act to incorporate the Dcnioville Steam :Mill and Lumber 
·cumpany ;" 

"A supplement to the act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Town 
cof .i'IIilforcl ;' " 

".1e'\.n act to amend an act to incorporate the Delo.ware and Chester 
County Railroad Company;" 

"An act continuing the Wilmington Savings Fund Society;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 128 of the Revised Statutes;" 

"An act to amend· Clrn,pter 91 of the the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Delaw.are, entitled' Of Courts of Justice;'" 

'' An act, to revive and re-enact the act entitled 'An act to incor
porate the Dead Branch Ditch Company,' passed at Dover, :Fcbrnary 
20, 1867 ;" 

"An act-to amencl an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the 
Artizans' Savings Bank;'" 

"An act to amend the act entitl~d 'An act for incorpornting· the 
F1·iendship Fire Company of the Borough of Wilmington;" 

"A ;i act to incorpornte the Farmers' and ButcJrnrs' Market Com· 
puny of' the City of Wilmington and New Castle county, Delaware;" 

"An act to incorporate the Mechanics' Savings .Bank;" 

"An act prohibiting Live Stock running at large in School Dis
trict No. 82, .in ,New Castle county;" 

"An act to mnend Chapter 117 of the 13th Yolume of the Laws 
of Delaware, entitled 'An act to ruise Revenue, &c. ;'" 

'.<An act to incorporate the Workingmen's Institute of tho City 
of Wilmington;" 

"An act to incorporate the New Castle n,ncl Wilmington N anow 
Gauge Railway;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Delaware ; " 

",Joint resolution to secure the publication of the 'l'hird Yohirne 
of .Houston's Delaware Reports;" 

"Joint resolution anthorir.ing the publication of the Reports of 
the Chancellor." and 

",Joint resolution in relation to the per diem of members of the 
General Assembly." 

:c\k Penington, Clerk of the Honse, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the Honse had eoncul'!'ed in the following· Senate bills, 
to wit: 
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"Au act to incorporate the N cw Castle Hotel Company ; "· 

"An act to repeal Chapter 2;9 of the 13th Volume of Delaware 
Laws;" 

"An act with reference to Recording Marriage Contracts;;, 

".A.n act to incorporate the 'l'rnstues of the Centenary Fund of the 
Wilmington Conference of the M. E. Church;" 

"An act regulating the issue of process by :Magistrates to the 
. Sheriff of New Castle conn ty ; " 

· "An act for the pavement of Front street, in South Milford;" 

'.',A.n a·ct to a1:nend the act entitled 'AI) act securing to mechanics· 
ancl others payment for labor and materials in erecting or repairing 
any building· or structure within the Stttte of Delaware,' passed at 
Dover, March 7, 1861,' as amended by the act entitled 'An act to 
amend Chapter 117 of Volume 12 of the Laws of Delaware, passed 
at Dover; February 2,1, 186() ;'" 

"An act to render valid a ceitain conveyance which has been dc
fecti vely executed ; " 

"An .act to amend Chapter 1$7 of the Revised. Statutes;" 

"A further supplement to the act entitled 'An act to incorporate 
the Wesleyan Female Collegiate Institntc ; '' 

"An act toumencl Chapter 467 of the 13th Volume of the Laws 
- of Delaware, entitled, 'Of the City of Vi1ilmington ;'" 

"An act to amend Sections 4 and 8 of Chapter 60 of tho Revised 
Code, entitled '. Of Roads, Bl'iclges, &c .. ;'," 

"An act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 31 of the Revised Code;" 

"An act to amend Section 23 of Chapter,!) of the Reviseci Code;" 

".A.n act in relation to the duty of the State 'l'reasurer;" 

"An act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 125 of the _Revised 
Statutes ·of the State of Delaware;" 

"An act to amend Chapter () of the Revised Statutes of this State, 
entitled 'Of Clerks of the Peace;' " 

"An act to· amend Chapter 5(i5 of Volume 12 of the Laws of 
Dela1yare, entitled 'An .act to incorporate the 'fown of :Milton;'" 

"An act to open and straighten a part of a new public road in 
Lewes and Rehoboth hundred, in Sussex county;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 12 of the Revised Statutes of the 
. State of Delaware," and · 
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"A joint resolution authorizing the State 1'reasurer to borrow 
money." 

He also informed the Senate thitt the House lrnd concurred in the 
following Se1rntc bill, with an !tlllcndment, to wit: 

· "An act to amend the supplement to the charter of Delaware 
Coll ego," 

Which, 

On 1notion of Mr. Lesley, 

vYas read, as follows : 

·, 
HOUSE Oli' REPRESENTATIVES, I 

March 30, 1871. f 
.A.mend the hill in Section 1, line thirteen, by striking o_ut "one 

from each hundred," and inserting in lieu thereof "ten from each 
county." · 

Also, further- amend the bill in Section 1, . eighteenth line, by 
striking out the words "one from each hundred," and inserting in 
lieu thereof" ten from each county." 

Extract from Journal. 

For concurrence. 

JorIN B. PENINGTON, 

Clerk of the House of Rep1·esentatfres. 

And further, 

011 hiR motion, 

The amendment was Concurred in .. 

Orderecl that the House be informed thereof. 

:Mr. Penington, Clerk of the Honse, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the Honse had non-concurred. in the joint resolution to 
have published the tax laws and the act creating the office of State 
Chemist, 

Auel returned the :;arnc to the Senate. 

He also returned to the Senate the following enrolled Senate bills 
andjoint resolutions, the same having received the signature of the 
Speaker of the House, tu wit: 

",An act to incorporate 'l'rinity Hospital;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 109 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Delaware, entitled 'Of Juries;'" 

''An act to ·encourage the manufacture of Salt in Sussex conut:1· ;" · 

'' An act granting to the Mayor and Council of Wilmington the· 
State's right in a certain lot and building;" 
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"An act to divorce William H. Hughey and Catharine Hnghey, 
his wife, from the bonds of' matrimony;" 

"An act concerning Corporations;" 

"An act to authorize the Clerks of the Peace of New Castle, Kent 
and Sussex counties to destroy certain papers;" · 

"An act to amend !i1 act entitle.cl 'An act to incorporate the Re
liance Fire Company of Wijmington, passed June 23d, 1802 ;'" 

"An act to enable :William A. Atkinson to survey and locate ~er
tain salt marsh therein named, and complete his title to the same ;" 

"An act relating to Attachments from before Justices of the 
Peace;" 

"An act to incorporate the Delaware Boot and Shoe Manufactur
ing Company;" 

"An act to effectuate and render valid a certain conveyance defec
tive in its execution ;" 

"An-act to divorce Susan M. 'l'heilman from Anthony 'l'heilman;" 

"A supplement to an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Dela
ware Fire Insurance Company;'" 

"An act .to amend the act to incorporate the Lobdell Oar Wheel, 
Tire and Machine Company, passed March 7th, 1867 ;" 

"An act to secure to manied women certain of their own earnings;" 

. ",Joint resolution appointing a committee to settle with the State 
Treasurer and Auditor of Accounts;" · 

"Joint resolution in relation to the State Library;" and 

'',Joint resolution ;ippointing Zadock L. Butler to take charge of 
the Senate Chamber and the Hall of the House of Representatives." 

He also presen'ted, for the signuture of the Speaker of the Senate, 
the following enrolled House bills, thq same having received the sig-
nature of the Speaker of the House, to wit: · 

"An act to change the time of l101ding the Court of Ohuncery ancl 
Orphans' Court for Sussex county;" 

"An act authorizing the incorporation of companies for canning, 
manufacturing and preparing fruit and other products of the. State 
for sale ; '' · 

"An act to amend an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the 'l'own 
of Seaford and for other purposes ; '" 

"An act to further amend Section 33, Chapter 97, of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Deluwarc ;" 
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"An act to amend Chapter 18 of. the Revised Code, entitled' Of 
the Geueral Election ;" 

' "An act to drain the swamps and low grounds on the main branch 
of Nanticoke River and its tributaries, lying partly in Kent and 
partly in Sussex counties, in the State of Delaware;" 

''A snpplcme11t to the act entitled 'An act to amend Chapter 117 
of the 13th Volume of the Laws of Delaware,' en titled 'An act to 
raise revenue and provide for the current expenses of the State 
Government;'" 

"An act to vacate a part of the ''l'ownsoncl '.or 'Marsh' road, in 
the City of Wilmington ;" · 

"An .act to enable ·John Hilliard 13urton to clrnng'e two certain 
roads in Dagsboro' hundred, in Sussex county;" 

"An act respecting· bonds or obliga.tions in tho Conrt of Chan-
cery;" · 

"An act to vacate a street in Odessa, New Castle county;'' 

"An act to incorporate the Delaware City Water Company;" 

"Au act to vacate and make void a part of the public road or 
highway known as the 'King's Road,' or 'Old Ferry Road,' within 
the limits of the City of .Wilmington ; " 

".An act to amend Ohaptcr 31)2 of the 13th Volume Clf the Laws 
of I)elaware, entitled 'An act taxing Railroad arid Canul Companies 
in this State;''' 

"An act to incorp6bte the Delaware Home Association for old 
and infirm men and women ; " 

"An act to amend an net entitled 'An act to amend Chapter 106 
of the Revised Code,' passed at Dover, March 4th, 1857 ;" 

''An act fo1· the relief 0f School District No. ll3, in New Castle 
County;" 

"An act to amend an act to incorporate the Farmers' Mntual-Pire 
Insurance Company of the S,tate of Delaware ;" and a 

"Joint resolution directing tho State 'l'reasurer to refund to Peter 
L. Cooper, e;rncutor of 'l'homas Reed, deceased, the excess paid by 
said execntor as collateral inheritance tax upon the estate of said 
deceased." · 

On motion of. Mr. Ellis, 

The House bill entitled, 

"An act providing for draining a. certain. street in the Town of 
Laurel, Sussex county and State of Delaware,'' 
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And further, 

On his motion, 
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Was read a second tiine by its title by, special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

• 

Was read a thil'cl ti~e., -and by paragniJ:ihs, by special order, 

And Passed the Senate: 

Orderecl that tho House be informed thereof and the bill rett~rned 
to that body; 

\ 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of tho House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House hacl passed and requested tho aoncnrrencc of 
the Senate in the following House bill, to wit: 

"An act to amend the act giving· the consent of tho Legi$lature 
of the State of Delaware to the purchase by the· United States of 
land within this State for public pt1rposes, passeclFebruary 9, 18'71." 

He also informed the Sen:ato· tl1at tho ·uouso .had concurred in the 
Senate amendments Nos. l, 3 ancl 4, ancl rion-conci:Jrrocl in tho Senate 
11IDendment ~o. 2 tci the House bill entitled, 

"An act to ;raise reve~~l(;), for State and con~ty :p~rpose$. '? 

On1motion of Mr. Lesley, 

· Tho Senate adhe1·od· to -its amendme1it, and a Com~ittee of 001i-. 
ference on tlle part of tho Honse was requestecl'to meet a like com-
mittee,on the part· of the Senate, .. . ... , .. 

Thereupon, 

Messrs. Lesley, Mnstarcl·aucl· Ellis ,ve're appointed said committee 
on the part of the Senate. · · · · ' · · 

Orae1·ecl that the Honse be iii formed thereof. : · · ' · ': · 

Mr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollni~nt, · ;;ep~rted as 
duly and correctly enrqlled the following. Honse. bills and Senate 
joint resolutions, to wit : . ' 

"An act for the relief of School Dis.trict No. 93, ju New Castle 
county ; " · · ' 

"An. act to amencl 'An act to incorporate the Farmers1 _Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company of the State of Delaware;' " · 

"An act to amend an act entitJecl 'An act to amend Chapterl06 of 
the Revised Code,' passed at Dover, March 4, 185'7 ;" 



"An act t~incorporate the Delaware Home Association for .Aged 
and Infirm Men and vVomen ;" 

"Au act to amend Chapter 392 of the 13th Volume of the Laws 
of Delaware, entit]cd 'An· act taxing Railroad and Canal Companies 
in this State;'_" 

"An act to vacate and make void a part of thq public road or 
. highway known l\S the 'King's Road,' or 'Old Ferry' Road, within 
the limits of the City of Wilmington ;" 

·'An act to incorporate the Delaware City Water Company;" 

"An act to vacate a street in Odessa, ~11 N~\V Castle cqunty;" 

"An act respecting bonds or obligations in the Court of Chan, 
cery ;" 

"An act to enable John Hilliard Burton to change two certain 
roads iu Dagsqoro' hundred, in Sussex county;" 

·'An act. to vacate a part of the ''l'ownsend' or' Marsh' !'oad, in 
the City of Wilmington ; " 

"A supplement to the act entitled 'An act to amend Chapter 117 
of the 13th Volume of the La.ws of Delaware, entitled 'An act to 
raise revenue and provide for the current expenses of the State 
Government;' " ' 

"An act to drain the swamps and low grounds on the main branch 
of Nanticoke River and its tributaries, lying partly in Kent and 
partly in Sussex counties, in the· State of Delaware;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 18 of the Revised Code, entitled 'Of 
the General Election ; ' " 

"An aet to further amend Section 33, Chapter 97, of the Revised 
Statutes.of. the State of Delaware;" 

"An act to amend an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Town 
of Seaford, and for other purposes;'" 

'"An act authorizing the incorporation of companies for canning, 
manufacturing and preparing fruit and other products of this State 
for sal1 ;" ' · 

"An act to change the time of holding the Coud of Chancery and 
, Orphans' Court for· Snsscx county ; " 

"Joint resolution directing the State Treasurer to refund to Peter 
L,. Cooper, executor of Thomas Reed, deceased, the excess paid by 

· said executor as collateral inheritance tax upon the estate of said 
deceased," ancl · 

"Joint resolution appointing John :Mustard to purchase coal, 
wood and stationery, etc." 
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On motion of :U,h, Records, 

'rhe House bill entitled, 
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"A.n act to amend the act giving.the consent of the Legislature 
of the State of Delaware to the purchase by the United States of 
land within the limits of the State for public purposes, passed Feb. 
9, 1871," . 

Wasread, · 

And further, 

On his motion, 

_Was read a second time by its title by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

W a~ read a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

And Passed 'the Senate. 

Ordered that the Honse be informed thereof and the bill returned 
:to that body. 

1'fr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that. the ·Rouse had passed and requested the concurrence of 
the Senate in the follo~ing bill, to wit : 

"An act to incorporate the 'l'own of Magnolia," 

Which, 

On. motion: of Mr. Lesley; 

Was taken up, 

Auel further, 

On his motion, 

Was Indefinitely postponed; 
· Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the bill returned 

to that body. 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had passed and requested the concurrence of 

· the Senate in the following House bills and joint resolution, to wit : 

"An. act to divorce Elijah Colborn and Julia Colborn, his wife, 
from the bonds of matrimony;" 

"An act relating to Building and .Loan Associations," and a 

"Joint resolution fixing the. sum to be paid by the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and .Baltimore Railroad Company in lien of taxes." 

On motion of Mr. Watson, 
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The House bill entitled. 

"An act to divorce Elijah Colborn and JnTia Colborn, his wife, .. 
from the bo.nds of matrimony," 

Was read, 

And further, 

On his motion, 

Was read a second time by its title, by special order, 

And, 

On his further motion, 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by specinJ order, in 
order to pass the Senate, 

· And on the question, "Shal.l this bill pass the Senate?'' 

It was decided in the negative, 

A1id the bill was Lost. 

Ordered that the House be informed thereof mid the bill returned 
to that body. · 

On motion of Mr. Lesley, 

The Honse bill entitled, 

"An act reln,ting to l3nilding ancl _ Loan Associations," 

Was read, 

And further, 

On his inotion, . . 

Was read a second time by its title by special order .. 

On motion, 

The Se11atc adjournechmtil 2 o'clock this aftemoon. 
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SAME DAY_.:_2··o'clock, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

l\fr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as duly 
and correctly e11rolled tho following Senate and House bills, and 
presented the same to the Speaker for his signature, to wit : 

"An act to divorce Adrianna Hess and John W. Hess, and to 
change the name of :Milton Ch'apman Hess to Milton Chapman 
Hawkins;" 

"An act to perfect the legislation of this present session of the 
General .Assembly in relation to Oysters, and for other purposes/' and 

"An act fixing the salary of the Attorney General' and foi· other 
purposes " 

Also the follo,ving Senate bill and joint resolution, to wit: 

"An act regulating· the issuing of process by Magistrates to the 
Sheriff of' New Castle county," and 

"Joint resolution adjourning the two houses of the General As
sembly on the 30th instant." 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had concurred in the Senate amendmentR to 
the Honse hill entitled, 

"An act taxfog· Manufacturers and for other purposes ; " 

And tlrnt the House had adopted .and req nested the concurrence 
of the Senate in a joint resolution in relation to Railroad Com
panies; 

Also that the House had con,eurrcd in the Senate bill entitled, 

"An act supplementary to Section 6 of Chapter 24 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Dola,vare," · 

And returned the same to tho Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Watson, 

'l'he Honse joint resolution relating- to Railroad Companies, 

vVas read, 

.A.nd, 

i On motion of Mr. Lesley, 

Was· Incle.finiteiy postponed .. 
36 S 
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Ordered that the House be informed thereof and the resolution 
returned to that body. 

On moti.on of M:r. Lesle;v, · 

The House bill entitled, 

·. '.'An act relating to B'~ildin'g antl Lo~n .Asso~i~tions,'' 

Was read a thi~d tinie, nud by pn,ragi·aphs, in order t.6 pass the 
Senate. ' · · ' · '. ' ' · · · 

· On tlie q.uestion,, '' Shall tl~is· bill pass ~he Senati:!:?" 

n was decided in the negativ:e, ... 

And the bill was Lost. 
Ordered that the Honse be infoi·nied thereof and the bill retu'i.·ned 

to that body. · · 

J\lr .. Peni~gto1~,' Clerk :of the· House, being admitted, presehte.d, 
for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate the following eni·olled 
House bills, to wit;. · 

· "An act providing for the draining of a ce1;tain street .in .the Town 
of Laurel, Sussex county and State of Delawar~ ;" · · · 

"Ai1 act to revive tin act entitled 'A·u act to create au additional 
school district;" · · 

''Ai1 tict to authorize the Mayor and Cou1icil of Wilmit;gton to 
condemn'Iand for the purpose of constructing and 'et;ecting: reservoirs 
for supplying the said city with water;" · · · 

".A. fnrthe1· ~dditional supiJlement t~ the actentitled~ 'An .act to 
incorporate the Junction ·and Breakwater Railroad Company,' passed 
at Dover, February 13, 1857 ;" · · ' · · · 

"An act relating to County Treasurers in receiving and paying 
over 'l'axes to State 'l'reasurer ; " · 

"An act in regard to tlrnnames of streets in the Town of D~ver ;'~ 

"A supplement to an act entitle.cl 'An act fo1; the protection of 
· Fishermen ;" 

"An act to amend au act to incorporate a bank at Middletown, 
nuder the name of the Peach Growers' Bank of Deiaware,. at Mid
dletown;"· 

"An. act to amend Chapter 120 of the Revised Code ;" 

"An act to amen.cl Chapter 390 of Volume 13 of the Laws bf 
Dela ware ; " 
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"An act to amend an act givfog the consent of the Legislature 
of the State of Delaware to the purchase by the United States of 
land within this State for public purposes, passed at Dover, February 
9, ]871,"and 

. . ~ . 
"An act_ to amend Chapter 125 of the Revised Statutes." 

He also returned the following enrolled Senate bills, the same 
having received the signature of the Speaker of the House, to wit : 

".An act providing for the electio1i of two· Assessors for Wilming-
ton hnndi'ed;" · 

· "An act to incorporate the Denioville Steam :Mill and Lumber 
Company;" 

"An .. act to incorporate the Middletown and Elkton Railroad 
Company;" ' 

"An act for the relief of James H. Bell;)' 

"An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Association of Wilming- . 
ton, Delaware;" .. 

"An act prohibiting Live Stock from running at large in School 
District No. 82, N cw Castle county;" 

"An act continuing t_hc Wilmington Savings Fnnd -Society;" 
1'An act relating to thc'Indigent Insane;" 

· "All act to incorporate thc•Worki1famei1's Institute of the City of 
Wilmington ;" 

"An act providingfo1; two Collectors for Wilmington hundred;" 

"An act to incorporate the New Castle and Wilmington Narrow 
Gauge Railway;" 

"An act to amend the act entitled 'An act for incorporating the 
Friendship Ffre Company of the Borough of Wilmington;" 

"An act regulating the issuing; of process by Magistrates to the 
Sheriff of New Castle county;" 

".A.n act to amend Chapter 117, Volume 13, entitled ''fo raise 
Revenue, etc. ;'" 

1'.A.n act to incorporate the Farmers' and Butchers' Market Com
pany, of the city of Wilmington, and New Castle county, Delaware;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Delaware, entitled 'Of Courts of Justice;" 

"An act to incorporate the Mechanics' Savings Bank;" 

"An act to" amend Chapter 128_ of the Revised Statutes;" 
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"An act to ai:nend [l,n act to incorporate the Dehware [l,nd Ohester· 
County Railro[l,d Company;" · · · 

"A supplement to the act entitled 'An act to incorporate the 
Town of :Milford;' " · · 

"An act to amend an act entitled 'An act to incorporate the Ar-
tilians' Savings Bank;" · ·. . , 1 . 

"An act to revive and. re-enact the act entitled 'An act to incor
porate the Dead Brnnch Ditch Comp[l,ny,' passed at Dover, February 
20, 1867 ;" 

"Joint resolution [l,ppointing John Mustard· to purc]iase coal, 
wood, etc. ;" 

"Joint resolution to secure the publication of the third volume of 
Houston's Delaware Reports;" · 

"Joint resolution authorizing the publication of the Reports of 
.the Chancellor;" and 

"A joint resolution adjourning the two Houses of the General As
sembly on the 30th instant." 

lHr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported the· 
following House bills as duly and correctly enrolled, and prese11ted 
the same for the signature of. the S"peaker of th.e Senate, to wit: 

~ 

"An act to incorporate the Milford and. Bay Shore Railroad Com-
pany;" · · 

"A further additional supplement to the act entitled 'An act to· 
incorporate the J nnction and :Breakwater Railroad Company,' passed 
at Dover, Febrnarj 13, 1857 ; " 

· "An act to authorize the :Mayor and Council of the City of 
Wilmington, to condemn land for the purpose of constructing· and 

· erecting reservoirs for supplying the said city with water;" 

"A. supplement to an act entitled 'An act for the protection of 
Fishermen;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 125 of the Revised Statutes ;>i 
".A.n act to amend an acL to incorporate a bank in Middletown 

under the name of the Peach Growers' Bank· of Delaware, at 
· Middletown;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 120 of the Revised Code;" 

"An act to amend an act giving the consent of the Legislature of 
the State of Delaware to the purchase by the United States of land 
within this State for public purposes, passed at Dover, Febrnary 9, . 
1871 ;" 
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"An act to amend Chapter 390 of Volume 13 of the Laws of 
,Delaware;" 

"An act fo regard to the names of the streets in the '.l'own of' 
Dover;" 

"An act relating to County '.L'reasurei;s: in receiving and paying 
·over Taxes to St.ate 'Treasurer;" ,. 

"An act providing for the draining of a certain street in the '.l'own 
of Laurel, Sussex county and State of Delaware;" 

"An act to revive an act entitled 'An act to create an additional 
.School District.'' 

He also presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate 
the following. enrolled Se1mte bills, to wit : 

''An act to 'incorporate the New Castle Hotel Company;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes of this 
State, entitled 'Of Clerks of the Peace ;'" 

"An act to incorporate the 'l'rnstees. of the Centenary Fund of 
;the Wilmington Conference of the l\f. E. Church ;" 

"An act to repeal Chapte1· 279 of Volume 13 ;" 

''An act to amend Section 23 of Chapter 9 .of the Revised Code;" 

''An act to amend Chapter 12 of the Revised Statutes of the State 
-of Delaware;" 

".An act to amend Chapter 467 of the 13th Volume of the Laws 
of Delaware, entitled 'Of tho City ot. Wilmington;'." and 

"An act to amend the act entitled 'An act securing· to Mechanics 
and others 1myment for labor and materials in erecting or repairing 
any building ol' strnctnre within the State of Delaware,' passed at 
Dover, March 7, 1861, as amended by the act entitled 'An act to 
ulllend Cliapter 117 of Volume 12 of the Laws of Dehnrnre, passed 
ut Dover, February 2,!, 1869.'" 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the Honse, being· admitted, presented for 
the signature of the Speaker of tho Senate the following enrolled 
Honse bills and joint rcsolntion, to wit: 

"An act to amend an act entitlecl 'An act to divide St. Georg·e's 
Irnndred into two elec~ion districts,' passed at Dover, March !l, 1871 ;" 

"An act to amend Section 1 of Cbapte'i· 434 of the 13th Volnme 
of Delaware Laws;" 

"An act for tho relief of Mary Ann Smit,h, widow of Charles S. 
Smith;" 
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"An act for the protection' of Fishermen;" 

"An act to .amend Chapter 68 of tlrn Revised Code of the State· 
of Delaware, concerning l~etailers of Goods and of Peddlers,". and 

"A joint resolution appointing· His Excellency, the Governor, and 
the Cliief Justice and Chancellor, comrnission.ers to atteml the cen
tennial celebration of the Declaration of Independence of the 
Americiln Colonies, at Philadelphia." · 

Mr. Denney, Chairman• of the Committee on Accounts, submittecl 
a report, · · · 

Which, 

On. his motion, 

vVas read, as follows: 
. We, the undersigned,. appointed a Committee of Accounts, beg 

leave to snbmit the following allowances as accounts against the 
Senate, viz : 

· Dn.ys. :Milos. 

'l'o Charles Gooding, Speaker ............. : .... 89 50 
Thomas IL Denney ....... ,. .................. ., 87 1 
John Mustard .................................. 87 12 
J\fartin TuI. Ellis ................................. 89 53 
George Russel. ..................... , ........... 89 30 
Leonard G. VandegTift .......... : ............. 89 35 
Allen V. Lesley ................................ 89 43 
Curtis S. Watson .............................. 89 30 
'l'homas E. Records .......................... 89 · 60 
James R Mitchell, for his per diem, transcribing, 

engTossing, and other services ......... ,_ ............. . 
Henry Skidmore, Sergeant-at-Arms .................... . 
Remy Pratt, Messenger ...... , ..................... , ...... . 
Rev. Cyrus Huntington, Chaplain .................... ; .. . 
J amcs I(irk; Printer ...................................... .. 
'l'homas M. Battell, Locks, &c ..... ; ..................... . 
John B. Smith, Postag.c ................................... . 
Ilollowbush & Carey, Stationery .............. : ........ .. 
H. O: J\foore, Papers ......... , .......................... .. 
McDaniel & Stevenson, CoQ,1, Wood, &c ............. .. 
Zadoc L. Butler, Fireman ................................. . 
Dr. A. V. Lesley, 'l'clegrams ............................ . 
Telegrams ........ · ........ : .................................. .. 

THOlvIAS H. DENNEY, 
THOM.AS E. RECORDS, 

Dolls. Ct,. 

406 60 
287 10 
287 10 
309 60 
302 70 
304 20 
306 60 
302 70 
311 70 

1,500 00 
300 00 

,10 00 
75 00 

195 65 
9 11 
3 35 

572 65 
30 36 

249 18 
60 00 

70 
2 10 

$5,856 40 

ALLEN VOORHEES LESLEY, 
Committee. 
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On motion of :Mr. Watson, 

The report was accented and the committee rlisclrnrgecl. 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had passed and requested the concurrence of 
the Senate in the following bill, to wit.: 

"An act for the payment of Claims against th_e State," 

Which," 
On motion of Mr. Vandegrift, 

Was read, 

And further, 

On his motion, 

Was read a second time by its title by special oi·cle1:, · 

And, 

On his further motion, 

Was re!l.d a third time, and by parngmphs, by special order, 

And Passecl the Senate. 

Ordered that the Honse be informed thereof and tho bill returned 
to that body. 

On motion, 

The So1'mte acljonrnoc1 irntil 7 o'clock this evening. 
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sx~IE DAY-7 o'clock, P. M. 

'l'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

· Mr. Records, from the Committee. 011 Enrollment, reported as duly 
and correctly enrolled the following House bills and joint resolntion, 
and presented them for the sig·nature of the Speaker of the Senate, 
to wit : 

"An act to amend Chapter 68 of the Revised Code of the State 
of Delo.ware, concerning Retailers of Goods and of Peddlers;" 

"An act for the relief of Mary Ann Smith, widow of Charles S. 
Smith;·" . 

"An act for the protection of ·Fishermen;" 

"An act to amend mi act entitled 'An act to divide St. ·George's 
hundred into two election districts,' passed at Dover, :March 9, 1871 ;" 

"An act to amend Section I, Chapter 434, of 13th Volume of 
Delaware Laws," and 

",Joi.nt resolution appointing His Bxcellency, the Governor, and 
the Chief Justice and Chancellor, commissioners to attend the cen
tennial celebration of the Declaration of Independence of the Amed
can Colonies, at Philadelphia." 

He also presented, as duly and correctly enrolled, tlw following 
Senate bills for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, to wit: 

"Au act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes 
of the State of Dc!rtware ;" 

"An act supplementary to Section 6 of Chapter 24 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware;" · 

"A.n act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 31' of the Revised Code;" 

"An act with reference to Recording nforriage Contracts;" 

"An act to amend Chapter 565 of the Laws of Delaware, entitled 
'An act to incorporate the 'l'own of Milton;' " 

"An act to open and straighten a part of a 'new public road in 
Lewes and Rehoboth hundred;" 

"An act to amend Sections 0

{ and 8 of Chapter 60 of the Revised 
Code, entitled. 'Of Roads and Bridges, etc.;" 

"An act to amend the supplement to the charter of Delaware 
· College ; " and 

"A joint resolution authorizing the State 'J'reasurer to borrow 
;ll1011Cy.'_' • 
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i)n motion of Mr. Lesley, 

The House joitit resolution fixing tlie sum to be p'aicl by the P, 
·w. and B. R. R. Company in lieu of taxes," 

,, . . . ' 

Was read, . 

.And, 

· On his_ further motion, 

,Was Non-concitr1,'ed in. 
Ordered 'that the House be informed thereof and the resolution 

returned to that .body. 

}Ir. Vandegrift presented the account of John C. Pennewill, -
'Which, -

Was read. 

Mi·. Records, from the Committee_ on Enrollment, presented to 
)the Speake1· of the Senate, for his signature, the following enrolled 
. Senate bills, to wit : 

·'An act for the pavemeilt of Front .Street in South Milford," 

".An act to amend Chapte1· 127 of the Revised Statutes." 

On motion of Mr. Lesley, , 

'l'he Clerk was directec:1 to· request the · House to return. to the 
Seila.te the House joint resolution fixing the sum to be paid hy the 
P. W. and ;B. R. R. Company in lieu of taxes. 

Mr. P-enington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the: 
Senate that the House had refused to concur in the Senate amend

·,ments to the Honse bill entitled, 

''.An act to r0,ise revenue for St0,tc and Com1ty purposes." 

He 0,Jso presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate 
the following enrolled House bil], to. wit: · 

«.An act incorporating the Fen.wick's Island .Improvement Oom-
.'Pany." 

On motion of Mr. Records, 

'l'he Senate receded from its amend'ments to the Honse bill entitled, 

"An act to raise Revenue fol' State and Comity pnrposes." 

Ordered that the .House be informed thci·eof. 

l\:[r. Pening·ton, Clerk of the House, being ndmitted, returned, in 
. cornplinnce wi_th the request of thp Senate, the House joint resolu
tion fixing-the sum to be paid by the P. W. and B. R. R. Company 
.in lieu of taxes . 

• 
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~e also ·presented for the-signature of the Speaker of. the Senate· 
the following· enrolled Honse bills, the same having received the sig-
nature· of the Speaker of the .House, to wit : ·' · 

''An act transferring the hcimc and mansion forms of Alfred L. 
Hudson aud ,John Anthony from School District No. 84, in Kent 
county, to School District No. 2, in Kent county ;" 

· "An act taxing manufa~turers, and for other purposes;". 

"An ·act in relation to saies of real estate under execution pro--
cess;" and · · 

''A further additional supplement to the act entitled 'All' addi-· 
tional supplement to an act entitled ·An act for :the better regula
tion of the Streets of Delaware City, and for other 'purposes,' passed 
March5th,1851." ' · · 

He also returned the following Se[!ate bills, the same having re
ceived the signature of the Speakei··M the House, to wit: · 

;,An act to amend Chapter 9 of tl~e Revisecl- Statut~s · of this 
State, entitled '. Of Clerks .of the Peace;'." 

"An a.ct to repeal Chaptor.2'19 o(Yolnme 13.;" 

"An a.ct to incorpomte the Trustees of the \Vilmington Conference 
of the M. lj]. Church;" and · · · 

"An act tomnencl Chapter i2 of the Revisecfl3ta.t~tes of the State 
of Delaware." · · · · 

Mr. Penington, C_lerk of the House, being. admitted, infol·mccl the 
Senate that the House had passed and requested the concurrence of·, 
the Senate in the following bill, to wit : · , .. 

. ''An act to ame\id an net entitled 'An act-to raise.Revenue for 
State and Count;y purposes," 

Which, 

On motion of i\'Ir .. "ratson, 

Wns read, 

And further, . 

On his motion, 

Was re.ad a second tinie by_its title by special order, 

And, 

On his. further motion, 

Was reacl a third time, and by. paragraphs, by special orclei·, 
And Passed the Senate~. 
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Ordered that·the House be informed tliereof and the bill returned 
to that body. 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, returned to 
the Senate the following .enrolled Senate. bills, the same having re 0 

ceived the signature of the Speaker of the Honse, to wit : 

"An act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 31 of the Revised Code;". 

"An act to amend Chanter 565. of Volume 12 of the Laws of 
Delaware; entitled 'Arr act.to incorporate. the 'l'own of Milton;" 

"An act supplementary to Section 6 of Chapter 24 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware;" 

"An act to open and straighten a part of tt new public road in 
Lewes and Rehoboth hundred;" 

"An act to amend the act entitled 'An act securing to mechanics 
flnd others payment for labor mid materials in erecting or ropairing 
any building or struetnre within the State of· D.elaware,' passed at 
Dover, :i\'Iarch 7, 18Gl,' as amende.cl by the act entitled 'l'ui act to 
amend Chapter 117 of Volnme 12 of the Laws of Dcbware, passed 
at Dover, February 24, 1869 ;'" 

,"An act, to. amend Section 11 · of Chapter 125 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware;" . 

"An act to amend Chapter 4G7 of tho 13th Volume of the Laws 
of Delaware, entitled 'Of the City of Wilmington;' " 

"An act to amend Sections 4 and 8 of Chapter GO of the Revised 
Code, entitled 'Of Roads, Bridges, etc. ;' " · 

".A.n act to amend the supplement to the charter of Delaware 
College;" 

"An act to jneorporate the N cw Castle Hotel Company;" 

"An act with reference to Recording Marriage Contracts," and 

"A joint resolution· authorizing· the State 'l'reasurei· to borrow 
money." 

l\ir. Penington, .Clerk of the House, being admitted, pr,esented, for 
the signature of' the Speaker of the Senate, the following enrolled 
House bills, the same having received the sigimtnrc of the Speakei· 
of the Honse, to wit: 

"An aet to repeal the act entitled 'Au act to amend Section 32 of 
Chapter 125 of the Revised Statutes of the State of' Delaware,' 
passed at Dover, March 17, l 8G5; '' 

"An act to incorporate the St. George's hundred :Fish Gr9wi.ng 
.Association ; " 
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"An ;ct to authorize the change of a public road·," and 

'!An act to incorporate the Brick Mill Fish Growing Association 
in St. George's hundred." · · · 

i'lfr. Re<:ords, from the Committee on Enrollment, presented the 
following Senate bill for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, 
to wit; ' 

"An act in relation to the duty of the State 'freasurer." 

He also· pre,sented, for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, 
the following enrolled Honse bills, the same having receive.cl the sig-
1rn!ure of ithe Speaker of the Honse, to wit: 

"An act in relation to sales. of real estate under execution pro; 
cess ;" 

''An act transferring the home and mansion farms of Alfred L. 
Hudson and John Anthony from School District No. 84, in Kent 
connty, to School District No. 2, in Kent county ; " 

"An act incoqJorathig· the Fenwick's Island Improvement Com-· 
pany;" · · 

''.An act taxing Manufacturers, and t'oi· other purposes;'' 
"An act. to incorporate the St. George's hundred Fish Growing 

Association ; " · 
"An net to authorize the change of a public road;"· 
"An act to inco1;porate the Brick Mill Fish Growing .Association 

in St. George's hundred;'' · 
".An act to repeal the act entitled '.An act to amend Section 32 of 

Chapte1· 125 of' the Revised Statutes of the· State . of Delaware,' 
passed at Dover, March 1'1, 1865;" . 

".A. further additional supplement to the act· entitled· '.A.ti addi
tio1ial supplement to an-act .entitled. '.An act for the better regulation 
of the streets of Delaware City, aud for othe1· purposes,' passed 
March 5, 1851.". · · 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of thc·House,. being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had adopted and requested the concurrence of 
the Senate in a joint resolution fixing the sundo be paid by the P. 
W. and B. R. R. Company in lieu -of tuxes, . 

Which, 

On motion of Mr. Watson, 

Was read. 

Wh_erenpon, 

Mr. Lesley rose to a point of order, 
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Which he stated, as follows : 

That the joint resolution being the same, in terxns, as oue previ
ously acted npon by the Senate, it could not, under the rules,, be 
entertained. · 

The Speaker ruled that·the point was well taken, and that the joint 
resolution could not be entertained, 

The Speaker presented a communication from the Hon. Gove · 
Saulsbury, resigning his position as 'frustec of Land Scrip for the 
benefit of Delaware College, 

Which was accepted. 

Mr. Lesley presented a similar commu~ication from Rathmell Wil
son, Esq., 

Which was also accepted. 

Mr. Records, from the · Committee on Enrollment, presented for 
the signature of the Speaker of the. Senate the following Senate 
bills, they being duly.and correctly enrolled, to wit: 

"A further supplement to the act entitled '.An act to incorporate 
the Wesleyan Female Collegiate Institute," and 

"An act to render valid a certain conveyance which has been de
fectly executed." 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of' the House, being admitted, returned to 
the Seimte the following enrolled Senate bills, the same having 
received the signature of the Speaker of tho House, to wit : 

".An act to amend Chapter 127 of the Revised Statutes;" 

".An act in relation to the duty of the State Treasurer," and 

".An act for the pavement of Front street, in South :Milford." 

He also presented for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, 
the following enrolled Honse bill, to wit : 

".An act for the payment of claims against the State." 

Mr. Lesley asked and obtained unanimous consent to introduce 
the following bill, to wit: 

".A supplement to an ~ct establishing a College for Agricultural 
and Mechanic Arts in this State,yassecl at Dover, March 14, 1SG7," 

Which, 

On his motion,· 

Was read, 

.And further, 
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On his motion, 

Was read a secpnd time by its title by ,special order, 

And, 

On his further motion,. 

Was read a third time, and by paragraphs, by special order, 

And · Passed the Senate. 

Ordered to the House for concurrence: 

Mr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as duly 
aud correctly enrolled the following House bill, and presented the 
same for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate,•towit: 

".A_"n act for the payment of Claims aga~nst the State." 

Mr. Penington, Cl,ol'k of !;he House, being .acl\11ittecl, infol'med the 
Senato that the Honse had concm;1;ecl in the Senate bill' entitled. ,, ,, . . .. ' ' ' '. 

:'.A supplement to an act establishing a College for Agricultural 
and :Mechanic Arts in. this State, pass\ld at D9vcr, March 14, 18G7." 

He also informed the· Senate· that tho House had· acloptecl and re
quested the conctm:ence 9f the Senate in a joint resolution to receive 
no niore nc,v bnsi1iess, · 

Which, ..... 
On motion of Mr.• Records,. 

Was read, 

Aml fni·tlier, 

On his motion, 

'rhe joint resolu~io11 was Concurred in . 

. Ordered that the Hous.e be informed thereof and the joint resolu
tion returned to that body. 

:Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, presented for 
the signature of the Speaker qf the Sena.to .the following enrolled 
House bills, tho same lutving received the signature of the Speaker 
of the Honse, to wit: 

"An act to incorporate the 'fown of Bi·idgeville," and .· 

"An net to amend an act entitled '1l 11 act to raise Revenue for 
State and County purposes,' passed [1t Dover, March 30th, 1871." 

Mr. Records, from the Committee on Eni·ollmcnt, reported as duly 
and correctly enrolled the following Honse bills, and presented the 
same for the signatu1·0 of the Speaker of the House, to wit:· 
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''An act to incorporate the 'L'own of Bridgeville," and . 

"An act to amencl an act, entitled. 'An act to raise Revenue for 
· State aud County purposes,' passed '1t Dover, Marc\i 30th, 1871." 

:Mr. Penington, Clerk ~f the ':kouse, lleing admitted, informed the 
Senate that the Horise had adopted and requested the concurrence, 
of the Senate in a joint resolution rescinding the joint resolution 
to adjourn sirie die on ~h.e 30th inst. ., · , 

::Vlr. Watson: moved tl1at the resolution be read, 

Which motion Wf1S Lost'. 
. . 

~Ir. Recol'ds, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as 
duly and correctly enrolled the following Senate llill, and presented 
the same to the Speaker for his signature, to wit: 

"A supplement to an act establishing a College for Agricnltnral 
and ::VIechanic Arts in this State,' passed at Dover, March 14, 1861.', 

" .i'\Ir. Pe\lington, Clerk of .the Ho.use, bejng· admitted, presented for 
the signatt1re ·of the Sirnakcr of the Senate,the emolled Hou8e joint 
resolution to receive no mo1;e new business.'' · · ,, 

He also .reti.mied to the Senate the. following enrolled Senate bills, 
they having received the signature of .the Speaker of the Honse, to 
·wit: · · 

"An act .to rende1: valid a certain conveyance which has been de
fectively exccti.ted," and ' 

, "A farther suppleiilent to,: an act entitled 'A.n act. to incorpornte 
the Wesleyan Femalq Collegiate Institute." , · . · 

:;\fr. Vandegrift, from the. Committee on Enrollment, reported as 
"duly and couectly enrolled the House .joint resolution to receive no 
more new business, ancl presented the same for the signature of the 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the Honse, being admitted, retmned to 
the Senate the following enrolled Senate· bill, the same having re
,ceived the signature of the Speaker of the Honse, to wit: 

"A supplement to an act establishing a College for Agricnltmal . 
and Mechanic Arts in this St::ito,' passed at Dover, March 14, 1861." 

He also presented, fo1; tho signatni·e of tho Speaker of the Senate, 
the following cn:ollecl House 'bills, to wit : . · · . 

"An act to incorporate the Sewell Bra1ich Ditch Company," ai1cl 

.· "An act to raise Revenue for Stat~ and County purposes." 
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Mr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as duly 
and correctly enrolled. the following II~use pills, a1,1d presented the 
same for 'the sigilature of tho St1eaker of the_ Seri.ate;. t,o :1yit: · 

. ' . • . • ! . 

''An act to incorporate the Sewell Branch. Ditch Company," ancl 

.'iAn. act to ~:aise Rev1mue'for State and ·county pm;p~~es." 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted, informed the 
Senate that the House had adopted and ):e'quested the ·coucurrence of 
the Senate in a joint resolution to allow claim to William J .. Clark et 

Which, 

On. motion of. Mr. Vandegrift, 
' . . ' 

Was read; 

And furthl:lr, 

On his i}iotion, . . . 
The joint resolution was· Ooncurr~d in. 

Oraerecl that the House be informed thereof and the joint resolu-
tion returned to that body. . . ' . . 

. Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House,' being admitted, presented, 
for the signature of the. Speaker of the Senate, the follo,ving enrolled· 
joint resolution, the same having received the signature of the Speaker 
of the House,· to wit : · · · 

·"A joint resolution to allow claim of William J; Clarke." 

Mr. Records, from the Committee on Enrollment, reported as duly 
and correctly' eni·olled the following joint resolution, an.cl presei1ted 
the same for the signature of the Speaker of the Senate, to 'wit': · · 

"A Joint resolution to allow claim of_ Wm. J; Clarke.:'' 

Mr. Penington, Clerk of the House, being admitted,. informed the 
Senate that the House wo'ulcl be ready in five niinutes · to adjourn 
sine die. · · 

On motion of :iVIr. Russel, 

'l'he Clerk was directed to inform the House that the Senate would. 
be ready to adjoum sine die in five minutes. 

The Clerk proceeded as directed. 

~Ir. Records offered the following resolution : 

. ResoZ.Ved, That the thanks. or' the· Senate are due and hereby cor
dially tendered to the Hon. Chm;les Goqc1ing, of N:ew Castle county, 
for the courteous and able. manner in which he has performed the: 
duties of 1'iresiding officer of this body, · 
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On his motion, 

Was. read . 

.M:r. Records then said : 
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· :M:R. SPEAKER: The moment is approximating when you must, in 
pursuance of the joint resolution adopted by this General .Assembly, 
pronounce the final sine die, indicating the termination of the present 
session of the Senate; also, that the time has arrived when we must 
separate and return to the bosom of our beloved fam,ilies and friends. , 
We ,shall soon be called upon by, onr constituents to render an ac
count of onr stewardship. The position which we occupy is one of 
great responsibility, imposing, necessarily, arduous duties upon us. 
Have- we been faithful in the performance of those duties? Have 
we held sacred the iinportant trusts which a confiding constituency 
has reposed in us ? . ,Have we performed our duties as legislators in 
such a'manner as to promote the common welfare of the State, and 
the interests of a majority of its citizens? · · 

In carefully reviewing our legislative acts, I am fHlly persuaded 
that every member can heartily and conscientiously respond to these 
·interrogatives in the affirmative, and whether our constituents accord 
to us the Scriptuntl applaudit of "Well done, good and faithful: 
servants," or not, I am folly convinced that each member has, to the·· 
best of his judgment and abi]ity, faithfully and impartially performed. 
the important duties which have been imposed upon him. If we 
have erred in the performance of our duties, the error, doubtless, 
has been of the head and not of the heart: 

Senators: we have been laboring together for the promotion of the· 
common interest of the St.ate dnring t,he space of three months, 
which period of time, under ordinary circmm;tances, would have 
seemed long, and the hours wot1ld apparently have dragged heavily 
by, but the' genial feelings and friendly intercourse which have char-' 
acterized the session have caused them to glide by almost trnper
ceived. Doubtless it is a source of grntilication to us all that so 
little has occurred during the session to mar the pleasure or diminish, 
in the least, the friendly intercourse which we have enjoyed. 

}fr. Speaker : my high qppreciation of yom valued services as. 
presiding officer of this body forbid me closing my remarks without 
allusion to them. You have performed the dnties of presiding 
officer ably, impartially, and with becoming dignity, and the firmness 
and impartiality which have characterized your decisiol).s have won 
for you the respect and esteem of every member. 
· The able, prompt and expeditions manner in whjch :Mr. Mitchell, 

Clerk. of the Senate, has performed the oner9us duties of his office, 
scarcely needs a word of ()ommendation from me, as every Senator 

37 S 
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will doubtless bear testimony to .these facts. ' He has been exceed
ingly kind and cotirteons to us all, and, whenever we needed any 
legal advice, has always been ready to impart it. 

Senators: the moment is rapidly approaching when we must sep
arate, and, in all probability, to meet no more in this hall. During 
the three short months that we have been associated. together, onr 
intercourse has been courteous and kind; and mutual forbearance 
has.characterized;our legislative actions to such an extent as to per
mit us to separate cherishing, one for another, the warmest sympathy 
and friendly relations. To rnc it has been a delightful season, and I 
can scarcely reµ,lize that. the hour has arrived when we must separate, 
and, perhaps, forever. 

On motion of Mr. Russel, 

The resolution was unanimously Adopted. 

The Speaker arose and responded as follows: 

SENATORS: Permit me to return to yon my heartfelt thanks for the 
kind and complimentary resolntion you have seen fit to adopt, and I 
.have no doubt bnt expresses the feelings of every member of the 
:Senate, indeed I have no cause to think otherwise, .from the kind 
treatment I have received n,1; yonr hands. It is an honor, and I have 
,always so regarded it, to have been selected as the presiding officer 
of a body, which, for mornlity and integrity, f9r intelligence and 

. statesmanship, ~vill compare favorably to any that has assembled in 
this Chamber for nrnny yen,rs past, and if, in: the discharge of the 

,·duties of the chair I have, in any degree, merited your approbation, 
then my settled purpose ai1d determination have been attained, and 
,my highest, ambition satisfied. The government of_ the Senate dnr
ing the session has been, so far as was in my power, in strict accord
ance with the rules of parliamentary law, and if, at any time, it may 

. have appeared to yon that I have been too rigid in discipline, or 
held the reins of the government of the Senate with too firi1t a hand, 
I beg you to attribute it to my earnest desire to' elevate, if possfble, 
the character and the dignity of ,this bi·anch of the General A_ssem-

' bly. In all my endeavors, I am proud to say that you, gentlemen, 
have steadfastly, and without a single exception, sustained the 
Ohair. You have kindly overlooked and borne with my imperfec
tions an.cl deficien.cies. Yon have assisted, as ,vell as gratified n1c by 
the decorum and good .feeling and friendship which has prevailed 
among you; o.nd you have, at all times, and under all circumstances 
given me your cordial co-operation and most hearty support. To 
you then, gentlemen, do I owe the tribute of my warmest thanks, 
and for every honor you have conferred upon me, for every expres
sion of your confidence, for every instance of your kindness, for 
every act and ,v.ord on your part which have contributed to my com-
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fort, encouragement and ·support as your Speaker, be pleased to 
accept my thanks and my most earnest assurance that such favors 
shall ever be held in remembrance by me. And I· cannot let this 
occasion pass without some acknowledgment of the aid I have re
ceived from our gentlemanly and efficient Clerk, and for the able 
manner in which he has discharged his duties as an officer of this 
body, for all of which he will accept my warmest thanks. Gentle
me_n-in a few: brief moments this Senate will stand -adjourned, and 
our labors terminate. Allow me to express the . hope, before wc 
separate, and I have no doubt yon all cordially participate, that all 
we have done during the time we have been here may redound to the 
honor and permanent prosperity of the beloved State we have been . 
called upon to represent. Senators-the parting hour is neai· at 
hand. The tie which for weeks past has bound us together is about to 
be severed. , How sud the thought I-how sol emu the occasion !-but 
our duties here having been performed, we must go where others 
await us. Yet before we depart, and now at this parting hour, let me 
request you to join with me in treasnring through life the pleasant 
memories ,vhieh this session has implanted in our hearts. Let us 
cherish to our latest day the valued friendships which we have here 
formed with one another. In conclusion, permit" me to bid you all 
au affectionate farewell, trusting that a kind and gracious Provi~ 
deuce wilI watch over and protect· us through life's journey, and 
when we are called hence to depart, receive us into that better world 
to come, life everlasting. 

In compliance with the joint resolution of both Houses of the 
General Assembly I now declare the .Senate of the State of Dela
ware adjourned sine die. 

Whereupon 

The Senate adjourned sine die. 

ATTEST : JAMES R. MITCHELL, 
Olerlc of the Senate. 





CERTIFICATE. 

By the authority,contained in Section 4 of Chapter ,.1 of the Re
-vised Code of the State of Delaware, I appointed James Kirk to 
print the foregoing Journal of the Senate of the State of Delaware, 
for the biennial session which commenced on Tuesday, the 3d day of 
January, A. D. 1871, together with the index to the same. ' 

JAMES· R. 'MITCHELL, 
Clerk: of the Senate. 
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BILL-
Adams, Win., Henry ,and George, .A.n act chapging, from School 

District No. 16,8, to School District No .. 50, in Sussex county
reported and.read, 420; read a second time by title by special 
order, 434; read a third time, passed and seut. to the House for 

.concurrence, 441; returned concurred in, 506; reported enrolled, 
signed and· sent to the House, 526; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto . 

. Americ((n Star Lodge, No. 1, A. 0. of G. F., of Wilmington, 
An act to incorporate the-presented for ,concurrence, 220; 
read, 232; read a second time by title and referred, 247; re
ported, read ti third time, yeas and nays on the final pa~sage of, 
pasRed and returned to the House, 267, 268; presented enrolled, 
312; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 317 . 

. Amphion Cornet Band of New Castle, .A.n act to incorporate 
the-notice of intenti.on to'introdnce given, 217; introduced by 
consent and read, 223; read a second time by title, 231; read 
~ third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
,sent to the Honse for concnnenee, 250 ; returned. concurred in, 
.S02; reported enrolled,, sigued and sent to the House, 317; 
i'eLnrned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
340. 

Animals, A supplement to the act entitled An act to prevent cer
tain, running· at large within. certain limits of School District 
No. 13, Kent county, passed at Dover, April 6th, 1869_:_pre
sented for concurrence, 400; read, 408; read a second time by 
title and referred, 427 ; reported, read a third time, passed 'and 
returned to the Honse, 440 ; presented enrolled, 460 ; reported 
enrolled, signed and returne~ to the House, 481. · 

Appoqitiniminlc Hundred, An act to divide, into two election 
districts-presented for concurrence, 410; read, 410; read a 
second time by title, 420 ; read a third time; yeas and nays on 
the final passage of, passed .and returned to the House, 467 ; 
presented enrolled, 490; -reported enrolled, signed and returned 
to the House, 526 . 

. .Artizans' Savings Banlc, An act to amend an act entitled An act 
to .incorporate the-notice o·r intention to introduce given, 451; 
introdncecf by consent and read, 469; r~ad a second time hy 
title and referred, 48 l-482; ·reported, read a third time; yeas and 
. nays on the ·final passage of, passed and sent, to the House for 
concurrence, 498-499; returned 'concurred, in, 543; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 552; returned with the 
,signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 564. 
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Assessors, An act providing for' the election of two, in Wilming

. ton hundred--notice of .intention to introduce given, 411; in
troduced by consent and read, 428; read a second time by title, 

· 442; read a third time, passed and sent to 'the House for con
currence, 466; returned concurred in, 514; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 543; returned. with the signature 

. of the Speaker of the House thereto, 563, 

Asylum Lodge, No. 23, of I. 0. of 0. F. of Wilming(on, Dela-. 
ware, An act to incorporate-notice of intention to .introduce 
given, 161; introduced by consent aml read, 169-1 '70; read a 
second. time by title and referred, 1'76; reported, ·read a ,third 
tinl'e, yeas .and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to 
the .House for concurrence, 180-181; .returned concurred in, 
22Q; .reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Hoilse, 307; re
tnrr1ed with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
322, · 

. Atlciiison, William A.,. An act to .enable: to sn~·vey and locate 
. certain va,:ant salt i,rnrsh therein named, aild complete his title 
to the salne~notice of intention to introclttce given, 316·; intro
duced by'. consent and read, 324; read a second time by title and 
referred, 335; reported, . amended and postponed, 384; taken 
up, passed and sent to the House for concufrence, ,rnfi ; · returned 
concuned in, 47 4; reported enrolled, signed and sent tci the 
House, 525; rntnrned with the signature of the Speaker .of the 
House thereto, 555, 

_ .Attorney· General, An act fixing the salary of thQ, and for other 
purposes-presented for concnrrenre, 3'73; rend, 375; read a 
second time by title, 38G; tnken 11 p, amended, read a third time 
as amended, passed and returned to the Honse, 3!.l7-398; Senate 
informed of the non-concurrence of the Honse in the Senate 
amendments, 44H; Senate receded from amendments N o.'s. land 
2, and adhered to Nos. 3 and 4, Honse informed thereof, 452; 
Senate informed of the concurrence of the House in the Senate 
amendments Nos. 3 and 4, 506; presented em;olled, -- ; re
ported em'olled, signed and returned to the House, 5G 1. 

· _,Balcers' Union of the City of Wilmington, An act to incorporate 
the-reported and read, 187; read a secoml time by title, l 98; 
rea.d a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed 

' and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 203; retnmed concurred 
in, 241 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 282; 
returned ";ith: the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
312. . 
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·BILL-
Bailey, Elisha I, and Susan Cornelia, .An act to repeal an act 

. entitled A.n act to repeal an act passed at the present session 
of the Legislature, entitled An act to divorce, from the bonds of 
matrimony, passed at Dover, March 25, 1869, and to. revive and 
re-enact the act entitled .An act to divorce, his wife, from the 
bonds of matrimony, passed at Dover, Feb. -16, 1869-presented 
for concurrence, 429; read, 431; read a second time by title by 
special order and referred,. 434; reported, indefinitely post
poned, 44-5. 

JJanlc of Smyrna, An act to re-incorporate 'the-repo1;ted and 
'read, 91; read ti second time by title, 102; read a third time, 
yeas and nays on final passage of', passed and sent to the Honse
for concurrence, 10'7; returned concurred in, 130; reported en-
rolled, signed and sent to the House, 155; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, l '7 8. 

Bell, James Ii., An act for the relief of-reported and read, 422 ;. 
read tt second time by title by special order, ;i33; read a third 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to 
the House for concurrence, 4'74; returned concurred iu, 514; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 543 ;- retnrn.ed 
with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 563. 

Booth, A.nnie G., An act to divorce, from her hnsbaud~reportecl 
and read, 41; read a second time by title, 4'7; read a third time, 
yeas !),nd nays on final passage of, lost, 52; vote by which lost 
reconsidered, postponed, 63; taken up, lost, 106. 

Booth, Annie G., An act for the relief of-presented for coneur-
rence, 311; read, 31,! ;, read ti. second time by title,_325; read a 
third time, yeas and nays on final passage of, lost, 340 ; vote by 
which lost reconside1;ed, postponed, 3'71; taken np, yeas and 

1 nays on the fiual pasrnge of, passed and returned to the Honse,. 
390; presented enrolled, 448; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House, 466. 

Bmndywine .Land Association, An act to incorporate the-pre
sented for concurrence, 334; read, .. 344; reac;l a second time by 
title and referred, 352; reported amended, read a third time as. 
amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
returned _to the Honse; 366-36'7; Senate informed of the con-
currence of the House in the Senate amendments, 386; presented 
enrolled 1 39·2; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the, 
House, 411. 
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B'ILL-
Brandywine Lodge, No. 18, of the L 0. of 0. F., on Brandy

wine Banlcs, Delaware; . An act to incorporate the-notice of 
intention to introduce· gi\·en, 261; introduced by consent and 
read, 268; read a second time by title and referred, 2'78; re
ported, read a third time, yeas and .nays on the final passage of, 
passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 294; returned 
concurred in, 33,.1,; reported enrolled, 453; returned enrolled 
with. the signature of the Speaker or the Honse thereto, 489. 

· Bridgeville, An aet to incorporate the Town of-presented for 
concurrence, 385; read, 38'7; read a second time by title and 
refei-red, 409; reported, read a third time, lost and returned to 
the Honse, 503; returned by request of the Senate, vote by 
which lost reconsidered, postponed, 524; taken up, votes by 
which Section 1 was lost and the bill read a third time recon
sidered, amended, read a third tJme as amended, yeas and nays 
on the final passage of, passed and .returned to the House, 535-

, 536; Senate informed of the concurrence of the Honse in the 
Senate amendment, 543; presented enrolled, - ; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 5'7 4-5'7/J . 

. Bridgeville Branch Ditch Company, An act to 'focorporate the, 
' in Sussex county-presented for concun;ence, 2·95; read, 302; 

read a second time by title and referred, 318-319; reported, 
read a third time, yeas a1id nays on the final passage of, passed 
and returned to the House, 329; presented enrolled, 34 '7; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to .the House, 368. 

Briclc 111ills Fish G1·owing Ass'ociation, An act to incorporate 1 
in St. George's bundred~presented for concurrence, 44'7; read, 
464; read a second time by title and referred, 47'7; reported 
amended, read· a third time as amende'cl, yeas and nays · on the 
final passage of, passed and returned to the House, 492-493; 
Senate informed of the concurrence of the House in the Senate 
amendments, 551 ; presented enrolled, -:-- ; reported enrolled, 
signed and rethrned to the House, 5'7 2. · 

Broadl~iln Navigation Company, ··An act to incorporate-notice 
of intention to introduce given, 236; introduced by consent and 

.. read, 244; read a second time by title and referred, 256; re
ported1 read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage qf, 
passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 331-'332; re

. turned eoucurred in, 400; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the House, 435 ; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 

_ the Honse thereto, 489. 
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Building and Loan Assodiations, · An act relating -to-presented 

for:concurrence, 559; read, read a second-time bytitle by special 
order, 560; read a third time, and lost, 562._ · 

Oedar Creelc Navigat~on ·.company, An act to amend an: act in-· 
·corporating the, passed at Dover, Feb. 23; 1869-,.riotice. of in
tention to introduce given, 46:; introduced by c·onsent and read, 
48; read a second ,time by its title, 54; taken up for considera
tion 'and referred, 64; reported amended, read a third time, 
.passed and sent to the House, 89~90 ; ·returned µon-concurr~d 
in, 233. , . . · . . . · .. ' · . \ . 

Oentml Loan Association, An act to 'incorporate the; of the city 
. of Wilmington-notice of intention to introduce· given, 295; 

introduced 'by consent and read, 301; read a second .time by 
title and referred, 324 ; reported, l'ead a third time, yeas and 
nays on fi.nal pass::igeof, passed and sent.t.o the House for con
currence, 351; retut'ned ·concurred in; 423; ·reported enrolled,· 
signed and sent to the House, 465; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker·of the House: thereto, 489. · · · 

·Ghaiie, 1l!la~y 0., and Thatcher, .An .. act to divorce, from the · 
b?uds of m·atrimony-presented for concurt·ence, 60; read, 60; 
read a second time by title and re.fer\'ed, 66 ; . reported, read a 

. third time, lost,· 69: · 

Chosen. ffiriends Lodge, No: 35, I. 0. of 0. :f!., at Ha~·riiigton, 
· An act to incorporate-presentedfor concn1;re1~ce, 232; read, 

240; rearl a second time by .ti·tle and referre·c1; 24 7; reported, 
read a third time, yeas and nays 011 final passage of, passed and 
returned to the Hotise, 257, 258·; presented em·oUed, 281 ; re-

. . ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse,· 300. · 
' . . : . . \ : . ' ·,. 

, ,Chorinan; Isabella, and Al·uin W., An act to divorce-:-reported 
and read, 123; read a second time by title, 131. ' 

,Ohristiana and Delaware Rivet~ Wha1:f and Transp01;tation 
Oornpany, An act to incorporate the-presented for c/mcnrreuce, 
281; read, 305 ; read a second time by title and i:eferred, 3H; 
reported, read a thfrd time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and returned to the House, 326 ; ·presented enrolled, 
34 7 ; reported enrolled, signed and r'eturned_ to the House, 368. ,. 

, Dh1isti~na I1·on Gornpa~y, An.act to incorporate th~-notice of · 
intention to introduce given, 221 ; introduced by consent and 

, read, 235; read a second time by, title and re(erred, · 250; re
ported, read a third time, yeas and nays on, final passage of, 
passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 266 ; reported 
enl'olled, signed and sent to the Honse, 480 ; returned with the . 
. signature of the Speaker of the Honse the1·etci, 515. 
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Christiana River, An act to protect the navigation of the-pre

sented for concurrence, 3H ; read, 315;. read a second time _by 
title and referred, 320; reported, read a third time, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of, passed and returned to the. Honse, 
352-353; presented enrolled, 386; reported e.nro11ed, signed 
and returned to the House, 412 .. 

Citizens' Loan Asso~iatio1i of Wilmington, An act to amend an 
act entitled An act. to incorporate the-notice of intention to 
introduce given, 119; introduced by .consent and read, 128; 
read a s,econd time by title, 141; read a third time, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 149; 
returned concurred in, 193; reported emollecl, signed and sent 
to the House, 199 ; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the House thereto, 214. · 

City 1Warket House Cornpany of Wilmington, An act to incor
porate the-reported and read, 55; read a second time by its 
title, 58; read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to. the House for concurrence, 65 ; 'returned 
concurred in, 97; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the 
Hoqse, 109; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
Ho11se thereto,, 115. · 

'City Building and Loan .Association of Wilmington, An act to 
· incorporate the-presented for concurrence, 220; read, 231; 

read a second time by title and referred, 24'7; reported, read a 
third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
returned to the House, 262; . presented emolled,. 281; reported 

, enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 300. 

Clayton Hall Company of Dover, An act to incorporate the
notice of intention to introduce given, 201; introduced by con
·sent and read, 211 ; read a second time by title and referred. 
234; repoi·ted, read a third time,. yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and sent to the House, 302 ; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 465 ;. returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

Cleave1·, Rachel S., An act to vest the title of this .State to cer
tain real estate in-presented for concurrence, '70; read, '71 ; 
read a second time by title, '73; read a third time, passed and 
returned to the House, 85; presented enrolled, 98; reported 
enrolled, signed. and retumed to the Honse, 101. · 

Clerk of the Orphans' Coilrt of Eitsse:x; county, An act to author
ize, to procure· a new seal of office-presented foi· · concurrence, 
241 ; read, 250; read a second time by title, 256; read a third 
time, passed and returned to the Honse, 264 ; presented enrolled, 
281; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 300. 
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Glaims, An act for the payment of, against the State-presented 

for concurrence, read, read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order, passed and returned to 
the Honse, 56'7; presented enrolled, 573; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 5'74. 

Cleric of the Peace, An act to authorize the, in New Castle, Kent 
.and Sussex counties to destroy certain papers:...._notice of iriten· 
tion to introduce given, 411; introduced by consent and read, 
417; read a second time by title, 450; read a third time, passed 
and sent to the Honse for concnl'l'enee, 456; returned concurred 
in, 514; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 526; 

· retnmed with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
555. . . . 

Colborn, Elijah, and Jiilia, his wife, An act to divorce, from the 
bonds of matrimony-presented for eoncunence, 559; read, 
read a second time by· title by special order, read _a third time 
by special order, lost, 560: 

. Collectors, An act providing for the election of two, for Wil
mington hundred-notice of intention .to introduce given, 411; 
in trod need by consent and reac1, 423 ; read a second time by title, 
4'12; read a third time, passed and sent to the Honse for con
cul'l'ence, 467; re.turned concurred in, 514; reported emolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 543; retnmed with the signature 
of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 563. 

Collector, An act to fix a term of oflice for the, to be appointed 
in pursuance of the aet passed at the present session entitled 
An act in relation to Oysters, and for other purposes-presented 
for eoncnl'l'ence, 182; read, read a second time by title and 
referr.ed, 191; reported with amendment, amendment read 
and adopted, read a third time as amended, passed and retumed 
to the Honse, 196; presented enrolled, 233; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 253. 

College, A supplement to an act establishing a, for .Agi'icnltural 
and Meelrnnic Arts in this State, passed at Dove1\ March 14, 
1867-introdnced and read by unanimous consent, read a second 
time by title by special order, read a third tinrn by special order, 
passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 5'73, 574; re
turned concurred in, 5'74; reported enrolled, signed.and sent to 
the Honse, returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 5'75. 

Collins, George w., An act for the benefit of.:..,..pre~ented for COIi· 

currence, 115; read, 11 'I; read a second time by title, 126; 
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read a third time, passed and returned to the Honse, 133; pre, 
sented enrolled, 151; reported eni·olled, signed and returned to 
the House, l 7 4. 

Collins, John A., An act to 'authorize, to change the location of' 
a public. road on. his own land. in Sussex count,y, at his own 
expense-reported and read, 245; .read a second time by title 

· and referred, 259 ; reported, read a third time and lost, 269. 

Commercial Bank: at Delaware City, Delawq,re, An act to in-' 
corporate the-notice of' intention to introduce given, 93; in-

. traduced by consent' and read, 153; read a second time by title 
and referred, 158; reported, read a. t.hird time, yeas and nays 
on final passage of, lost, H:i5--,l66; the vote by which lost re
considered, further considera.tion postponed, 171 ; taken up, 
yeas and nays on question pending lost, .188. 

Constable, An act tci anthorize the, of Dover hundred, residing in 
the 'l'owii. of Dover, to appoint a; deputy for certain purposes
presented for concmr.ence, 296 ; read, 307 ; r0ad a second time 

, by title, 313; read a third time, passed and returned to the 
House, 3,23; presented enrolled,.,--; reported enrolled, sigqed 
and returned to the Honse, 369. ' 

. I . , 
Constable, An act providing for an additional, in Broad Creek 

hundred, Sussex county-presented for concurrence, 334; read, 
337 ; read a seco.nd time by title, 356; rettd a third time and by 
paragraphs, passed and returned to the House, 376-377; pre
sen tecl enrolled, 3 92 ; reported enrolled, signed and returned to 
the House, 411. 

Constable, An Uct creating an additional, in Dover hundred, to 
reside in Dover-notice of intention to. introduce given, 411; 
introduced by consent and read, 419; read a second time by 
title, -:- ; read a third time and lost, 545. 

Constable, An act authorizing the a.ppointmeut of an additional, 
forN ew Castle county-presented for concnreence, 115; read, 
116; read a second time by title, 122; read a third time, passed 
and returned to the Honse, 134; presented enrolled, 151; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, J '7 4. 

Constable, An act in relation to, in Christiana hundred, New 
Castle county-presented fo,r concurrence, 150; reacl, 154; read 
a second time by tit.Jc, l 55'--156; read a third time, yeas and 
nays on the fina.J passage of, passed and returned to the House, 
171; presented enrolled, 194; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House, 200. 
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. . Constitittion, An act proposing an amendment"to the, for the pur

pose of abolishing life tenure in office-presented for concur
rence, 438 ; read, 440; read a second time by title, 450; read a 
third time, yeas and nays on thq final passage of, lost, 533. 

Conveyance, An act to render valid a certain, which has been 
defectively executed-notice of intention to introduce given, 
451 ; introduced by consent and read, 457; read a second time· 
by titlq, read a third time by·special order, passed and sent to 
the House for concurrence, 479; retnl!ned concurred in, 553; 
reported enrolled, signed and sen~ to the House, 57 3; returned 
with the signature of. the Speaker of the House thereto, 575 .. 

Conveyance, An act to effectuate and render valid a certain, de
fective in its execution-notice of intention to introduce given, 
388; read, 393; read a second time by title, 410; read a third 
time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 424; re
turned concurred in, 4 7 4 ; reported eqrolled, sig·ued and sent 
to the House, 501; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the House thereto, 555. · \ 

Conveyances, An act to render valid certain, which have been 
defectively executed-presented, for concurrence, 339; read, 
344; read a second time by title, 3-19; taken up, indefinitely 
postponed, 548. 

Corporation, An act concerning·-reported and read, 404; read 
a second time by title, 437; read a third time, passed and sent 
to the House for concurrence, 450; returned concurred in, 506; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 525 ; . returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of Uie House thereto, 555. 

County Treasurers, An act reiating to, in receiving and paying 
over State 'raxes to Treasurer hfa fees for the same-presented 
fur concurrence, 537 ; read, read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order, passed and returned. 
to the House, 539; presented enrolled, 562; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 565. 

Court of Chancery, 411 act respecting. bonds or obligations in 
the...:...presented for concurrence, 459; read, 461; read a second 
time by title, 476; read a third time, passed and returned to the 
House, 493; presented enrolled, 556; reported ·enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, 558. 

Court of Chancery and Orphans' Cow·t,, An act to. change the 
time of holding the,· in Sussex county-presented for concur
rence, 459; read, 467 ; read a secimd time by title by special 
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ordei· and referred, 4 '7 6 ; reported, read a third time, pass eel and 
returned to the House, 496; presented enrolled, 555; reported 
enrolled, 'signed and returned to the House, 558. 

Criminal Prosecutions, An act relative to-reported and read, 
93;. read a second time hy title, 102 ; read a third time, passed 
and sent to the Ho~1sc, 111; returned non-concurred in, ]'78. 

Damon Lodge, No·. 12, Knights of Pythias, of the State of 
Delaware, in ll[iddletown, An act to incorporate the-presented 
for concurrence, 292; read, /303 ; read a second time by title 
and refened, 31 '7; reported, read t1 third time, ye,as and nays 
on fiirnl passage of, passed and returned to .the House, 325; 
presented enrolled, 34 '7 ; reported enrolled, signed and returned 
to the House, 369. · 

Davis, Sa1riuel H(, An act for the rclipf of-presented for con
currence, 85; reac1, 89; .read a second time by titl!') and referred, 
93; read a t_hird time and lost. 

Dead Branch Ditch Company, An :i,ct to revive and re-enact the 
act entitled An act to incorporate the, passed at Dover, Feb
ruary 20, 18'67-notice of intention to introduce giv<on, 388; 
read, 394; read a second time by title, ; read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 455; returned concurred in, 537 ; re
ported . ei1rolled, signed and sent to. the ,House, 552'; retmned 
with the signature of the Speaker of tho House thereto, 564. 

Deed, An act to· render valid the acknowledgment of a, and the 
record thereof-presented for concurrence, 359; read, 372; 
read a second time by title, 410; read a· third ti'me, passed and 
l:eturned to the .House,· 424; presented enrolled, 460; reported 
em;olled, signed and 'returned to the House, 481. . 

Deea, An act relating· to the acknowledgment of a-':'-presented for· 
concurrence, 72; read, 73; read a second time by title, 90 ;. 
read a third time, 1:iassed and re.tnrirnd to the House, 102; pre

. sented eurollec1, 115; reported enrolled and returned to the 
House \vith the signature of the Speaker of the Senate thereto, 
117. . . . . 

Deeds, A fnrther additional su'pplement to the act entitled An act 
to extend the time for recordjng-presented for concurrence ancl 
1'eacl, 45; read a second time by tit.le by·special order, 45; reacl 
a third time by special order, passecl and returned to the I-louse, 
46; present.eel enrolled, 88; reported enrolled, signed and retnrnecl. 
to the House, 91. · 

38S' .. 
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. Dehorty, George, from his w1',fe, ·111ary S., · A.n act to divorce

presented for concurrence, 3.21 ; read, 324.;. read a second time 
by _its title and referred, 33'1; reported, read a third time, and 
lost, 342; the vote by which lost reconsidered, postponed, 360; 
taken up, passed iind. returned to the House,· 415; presented 
enrolled, 448,; r.eported enrolled, sig.ned and returned to the 

· House, 466. · · 

Delaware Agi;iaultural Implenient 11lanufaatm·ing. Company, 
.A.n act to incorporate the_'._presentecl' for concurrence, '12; read, 
'13 ; read and referred, 85 ; repoi'ted amended, read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of,. pass!ld and scn.t to the 
Honse for concurrence, 96-9'1; amendments concurred in, 100; 
presented enrolled, 105; reported enrolled, signed and returned 
to .the House with the signature of the Speaker. 

Delaware and Chester Oou'nty ·R. R. Co., An act to amend an 
act. to incorpornte the-notice of intention· to i~1troduce given, 
4/? l ; introduced by consent a11d read, 4 'l' 0 ; · 1:ead a second time 
by title and referred, 481; reported, read a third time, yeas and 
nays OU' the final P.assage of, passed and sent. to the House for 
coucnrrence, 49'1 ; returned concurred in, 53'1; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 552 ; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 564. 

\ 

Dela~ai·e and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, A further sup
plement to an act entitled .A.n act to . incorporate the, passed at 
Dover, Feb; 26th, 185'1-presented for concurrence, I94; read, 
195; read a second time by title and referred, 201-202; re
ported with amendment, amendment r!Jad and adopted, read a 
third time as amended, yeas and nays o'n the final passage of, 
passed and returned. to· the House, 225; presented enrolled, 
2'12; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 300. 

, Delaw(J,re Boot and Shoe 111.anufactui·ing Company; .A.n act to 
incorporate the-notice of intention to inti·oduce given, 366; 
introduced by consent and read, 3'19; reag a second time by title 
and referred, 386-38'1 ; reported, read a third time, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of,. passed and sent to . the House for 
concurrence, 396-39'1 ; returned concurred in, 4'15; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 501; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the House thereto~ 555. 

Delaware City, .A.n additional supplemen\ to an act entitled·, .A.n 
act for the better regnlation ot the streets of, and for other pur
poses, passed March 5th~ 1851-presente'd for concnrrence, 178; 
read, 18'1 ; . read a second time by· title and referred, -- ; re-
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ported, read a third time, yeas and nuys on the final passage of, 
passed and returned to the Honse, 221-222; presented emolled, 
272; reported enrolled, signed and returned t.o the House, 282. 

Delaware City, .A further additional supplement to the act enti
tled An ac1ditional supplement to an act entitled An act for the 
better regulation of the strec.ts of, ancl for other purposes, passed 
March 5th, 1851-prescnted for concurrence, 530; read, read a 
second time by title by spcciaJ order, read a third time by special 
order, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and returned 
to the House, 53,1-535; presented enrolled, 570; reported en
rolle_d, signed and returned to the.House, 572. 

Delaware City La1id and Improvement Company, An act to 
incorporate the-presented for· concurrence, 232; read, 237; 
read a second time by title and referred; 248; reported, read a 
third time, yeas and nays 6n the final passage of, lost, 275-276; 
the vote by which 1'ead a third time and lost reconsidered, further 
consideration postponed, 27 7; taken up, the votes by which the 
title, enacting clause and Sections 11, l 0, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 
and l were adopted reconsidered, amendments offered, read and 

, adopted, read a third time as amended, passed and returned to 
the House, 289-290; Senate informed of the concurrence of 
the House in Senate amendments, 292; presenteq enrolled, 302; 
reported enrolled; signed and retnrned to the House, 306. 

Delawai·e City 11Iutual F-ii·e Insurance Company, An act to in
corporate the-presented for concurrence and read, 106; read 
a second by title and referred, 112 ; read a third time, yeas and 
nays on final passage of, passed andreturned to the House, l '70; 
presented enrolled, 138 ; reported enrolled and returned with 
the signature of the Speaker of the Senate thereto, 155. 

Delaware City Steamship Company, An act to incorporate the
presented for concurrence, 385; read, 399; read a second time 
by title and referred, 410 ; reported, read a third time, yeas 
and nays on the final passage of, passed and returned to the 
House, 427-428; presented enrolled, 460; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 481. _ 

Delawai·e City Tow-boat and Fe1·ry Company, An act to incor
porate the-presented for concurrence, 385; read, 404; read a 
second time by title and referred, 460-461. 

Delaware City Water Company, An act to incorporate the-'
presented fot· concun~ncc, 423; read, 429; read a second time 
by title and refered, 437-438; reported, read a third time, yeas 
and nays on the final passage of, passed and returned to the 
House, 469-4'70; presented enrolled, 556; reported enrplled, 
signed and returned to the House, 558. 
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Delaware College, An act to amend the ch~rter of-notice of in

tention to introduce given, 279; introduced by coriseut and read, 
284; read a second time by title and rcfened, 293; reported, 
read a third time, yeas and nays on final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concnrrence, 297-298; returned concurred 
in, 334 ; reported emollecl, signed and sent to the House, 4G5; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
48~ . 

Delaware College, An act to amend the supplement to the chruter 
of-nutice of intent.ion to introduce given, 279; introduced by 
consent and read, 283 ; read a second tin:ie hy title and referred, 
293; reported, read a third time, passecl' and sent to th.c House 
for concurrence, 4,15; returned concurred in with an amendment, 
nmendmen.t rend and concurred in, House informed thereof, 
554; reported enrolled, signed .ind sent to the House, 568; re
turned with the sig·natnre of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
571. 

Delaware College to purcl;ase Land, An act to authorize-notice 
of intention to introduce given, 150. 

Delaware Fire Insurance C01npany, A supplement to an, act 
entitled An act to incorporate the-notice of intention to intro
duce given, 295; introduced by consent and' read, 304; read a 
second time by title and referred, 366 ; reported, read a third 
time, yeas and nays .on the final passage. of, passed and sent to 
the· House for concurrence, 403 ; returned concurred in, 475; 
reported emolled, sig;ucd and sent to the Honse, 525 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the Ho.use thereto, 555. 

Delaware Home Association for Old and Infirm, J1Jen and 
Women, An act, to incorporate the-presented for concurrence, 
373; read, 408; read a second time by title and referred, 422-
423; repo1'.tcd amended, read a third t.ime ns amended, yeas and 
nays on the final- passage ot; passed· and retumed to the House, 
43fi-437 ; Senate informed of the ccinci:1rrence of the House in 
the Senate amendmei1ts, 47 5; presented enrolled, 556; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 558. 

Delaware Impro·vement Company,· An act. to incorporate the
presented for .concurrence, 505; read, read a second time by 
title by special circler and referred, _512-513; reported, Section 
1 read. third time and lost, and bill lost, 52,.t. 

Delawar~ Tribe, No. l, Improved Oi·der of Red 1lfen of Dela
ware, An act to incorporate-notice of intention to introduce 
g·iven, 126 ; introduced by consent and read, 127; rend a second 
~i~ne by title and referred, 149; reported, read a third time, yeas 
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a~d nays on the final passage of, p'assecl and sent to the House 
for concurrence, ·159; . returned· concurred in; 193; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 199; returned with the 
signatme of the Speaker of the House thereto, 214. . · . · 

Denioville Steam Mill and Lumbe.1· ,Oo.nipany, .An act to incor
porate the-notice· of intention to introduce given, 482; intro-

. duced by consent and· read; read a. second time by title . by 
speci~l order, 501 ; read a· third time, pending the question, 
"Sha.11 this bill pass the Senate?" postponed, 511; taken up, 
yeas ~nd nays on the final pass!tge of,. passed an~ sent to j;he 
!louse for concurrence, 523; returned concurred in, 543 ; re-. 
ported enrolled, signed and sent. to the House, ·552; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 563 . 

.Derrickson; JJ1ary E., froni he1· hitsband, Isaac E., .An act to 
divorce-,-presented for concurrence and read, 23!); read a second 
time. by title and· referred, 24.6; reported, read, a third. time, 
passed and_retnrned to the House, 256; presented enrolled, 281; 

· reported enrolled, signed nnd rett'1rned to the House; 300. 

Dickson, Martha J:, An 'act to divorce, from her husba.nd-re
ported .and read, 51 ; read a second til_!le by its title, 54; read 

. a third time., and by paragraphs, and lost, 59. · . .. . ·, . ,\. . 

Dickson, Martha J., and Ja11ies .A., he1· husband, An act .to 
divorce, from the bo11ds of matrimony-presented for concur- · 
rence,. 321; read, 323; read a second' time by title ,and re
·ferred, 337; reported, read a third time, passed and returned 
to the House, 356; presented enrolled, 386; reported enrolled, 
signed and retui·ned to the House, 412; · · 

.DiVworth, Thomas F., Ai1 act to enable, to locate certain vacant 
. marsh land in New Castle county, and complete his title to the 

s·ame:.....reported and read, 299 ; read a second time by title and . 
refe1;red, 305; reported with amendment, amendment read and 
adopted, ·read a third · time as amended, further ·consideration 
postponed. till Thursday next, 323 ; taken up a,nd indefinitely 

. postponed, 379-380 . 
. Dove.r, .An: act in regard to the names of Streets in the Town of 

-presented for concurrence, 537 ; read, reacl a second time by 
title by special order, 546; 1:ead a thircl time, passed· and re
turned to the House, 547; pt·esented enrolled, 562; reported 
enrolled,.signed and returned to .the House, 565: · 

Dover, .A further supplement to the act' entitled An act in rela-
. tion to the Town of, passed at Dover, Feb. 28th, 1861-pre
sented for concurrence, 325 ; read, 328 ; read a second time by . 

" 
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title by special order, read a third time by special order, yeas 
and nays on the final passage of, passed and retnrned to the 
House, 329; presented enrolled, 34'7; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, 368. 

Dover Life Insurance. O.ompany, .A.n act to· incorporate the
presented fur concurrence, 334; read, 355 ·; ,read a second time 

. by title and referred, 362 ;' reported, read a third time, yens and 
· nays on the fin.al passage of, passed and serit to the House for 
concurrence, 380-381; presented enrolled, 448; reported en, 
rolled, signed and retnmed to the Honse, 466. 

Downs, Elizabeth, .A.n act fcir tho relief of-reported and read, 
· 243 ; read a -second time by title and 1;eferred, 271 ; repqrted, 

amended, read a third time as amended, passed and sent to the 
Honse for concurrence, 282-283; returned concurred in, 321; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 34'7; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 3'74. 

Duclc Oreelc, .A.n act to provide fo1· the erection of a briclge over, 
at a point at or near Fleming·'s Landing, and for other purposes 
_:_reported and' read, 15'7 ; read a second time by title and 
referred, 168 ; reported, read a third time, 11assed and sent to 
the House, :t84; returned concurred in, 20'7; reported imrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 23'7; retupied.with the signature 

-of the S1Jeaker of the· House thereto, 2'72 .. 

· Dzrf!; .Hannah .A1iii, from he1· husband, Thori~as,·· .A.n net to 
divorce-presented for concurrence,. 241 ; read, 243; rend a 
secoi1d time by title and referred, 255 ; read a third time, passed 
and returned to the House, 2'76; p1;esented enrolled, 302; re-

. ported enrolled, sig!ied and returned to _the House, 306. · 

Ditnham, JIIary .Ann, .A.n ·act Lo divorce, from her husband-re
ported and read,. 41; read a sc.coud time by title, 45; read a 

. third time, yeas and nays, passed and sent to the House for 
· concurrenc·e, 4'7; returne(l concurred in, 59; rcpo1:tecl enrolled, 
signed and· sen~· to the Honse, 63; retnrued enroll.eel with the 
signatt'ire of the Speaker cit' the Honse thereto, 9'7. 

' ' ,, ' 

Education, .A.n act to encourage, among th<:1 colored population 
in N e,v Castle county--presented for concurrence, 423; rend, 
426; indefin,itely postponed, 42'7; . . ' 

Ely, H. 6. 111., .A.1; act to change .the name of, and grant him 
certain.· authority-reported and read, 56; read a second time 
by its title, 58 ;• read a third time, yeas ,and nays on the final 
passage of and lost, 64 . 

.. 



'' 
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Equitable Loan Association of Wilmington, .A.n act to incorpo

rate the-presented for concurrence, 166; read, 173-1 '14; re.ad 
a second time by title and referred, l '16; reported, read a thircl 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and retu.rned · 
to the House, 181; presented enrolled, 202; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to.· the Honse, 237. · 

Esplendor 1i!Iining Company, .A.n act to incorporate the-notice . 
· of intention to introduce given, 63; introdn<,!ecl by consent and 

read, 69; read a second time by title, '13; taken ·up and recom
mitted, 108; reporte_d with amendment, amendment adopted, 
read ·a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, lost, 
113; the vote· by which lost reconsidered, postponed, 1:14 i 
t~lrnn up and indefinitely postponed, 152. · · 

. Far11iers and Butohe1·s' 111arlcet Company, .A.n act to incorporau 
the, qf the City of Wilmington· and New Castle county, Dela. 
ware-introduced by unanimous consent, read; read a seconl. 
time by title by special order and referred, 509; reported, read 
a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for. coucmTence,. 518; return eel concurred .in, 
543; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 552; re
tumed with the signature of the Speake1· of the House ~hereto, , 
563. . . 

Farme1;s'·Banlc at Wilmington, .A.n act to incorpoi:ate the-notice 
of intention to introduce given, 344; read, 357; read a second 
time by title and referred, - ; reported amei1ded, Tead a, third 
time as amended, yeas and nays Oil the fin a] passage 'of, passed 

· and sent to the House for concurrence, 412-413; returned con
.curred in with an amenclment; ,mo; amei1dmeut read and con
curred in, House• informed thereof, 464; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 480; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 514 . 

. Farmers' Banlc, .A.n act in relation to the-:-:'.reported and readr 
343; read a secpnd time by title, 356; taken np for c61~sidera
tiot;11 amended, read a third time as i.imended, yeas and nays on 
the final passage of, passed and sent to the House for concur
rence;· 369-370; retumed concurred in, 460; reported enrolled, 
, signeq and sent to the House, 480; returned witl~ the signature 
of the Speal~er· of the House thereto, 515. . 

Farmers' Mutiial F:i,re Insiwanoe Company, Ari act to amend · 
an aet to incornorate the-presented for concurrence, 505; read,· 
read a second time by title by special order and· referred, 510; 
reported, read .a thfrd time, yeas and nays .01i the final passage 
of, passed :incl'retnrned to the House, 51.9; presented enrolled, 
556; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House; 551. 
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Fairfax LodgP., No. 8, of the I. 0. oj 0. F., of the State of 

Delawa1·e,. An act, to incorporate· the-notice of intention to 
introduce given, 22.0; intrqdirned by consent· and read, 231; 
read a second time by title and referred, 251 ; reported, read 
a third time, yeas and nays on final passage of, passed and sent 
to the . Honse for co1icnrrence, 263 ; retnr'ned concurred in, 
311; reporteci em·olled, signed and sent to the House, 347; re
turned with the signature of the Speaker ·of the Honse thereto, 
3'14. ' ' 

ff.arson's B1·anoh, An act to promote the improvement of, in Kent 
. county....,.n'otice of intention' to ihtrocluce given, ll6 ;, intro

dirned by consent and read, 123; read a second time by title, 
131; read. 11 thfrd tim~, yeas· and nays on final passage of, 
passed and sent to the House,,137 ;. returned concurred.in, 202; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent,to the House, 237; returned 
with tlre signature, of the Speaker of the House thereto, 272. 

Fell, C. J., ?nrf, Brotlier'sCompany, An act to inc~rporate the 
-presenj;ed for concurrence, 334; read, 344; re·aa a second 
t.ime by title and referred, 352 ; reported . with amendment, 
amendmerit read and adopted, read· a third time .as amended, 
yeas and nays on final passage of, passed and returned to tj1e 
House, 362-363 ; Sena.to informed of the concurrence of the · 

· House in the Seno.te amendments, 386; presented enrolled, 423; 
reported enrolled, sign~d aud1;et11rned to the House; 454. . 

Fenwick's Island Enp1·ove1nent Company, An act to incorporate 
the-,,-presented for C!>Ilcufrence, 359; read, 370; read a se!!ond 
time by title and referred, 377; reported amended, read a third 
time as amended; yeas and nays OIJ: the fiqal po.ssage of, passed 
and returned to the House, 414; Senate iriforrµed of. the con
currence of the House in the Senate amendment, 438 ; presented 
enrolled, 490; reporteg enrolled; signed and· retumed to the 
House, 569. · · · · ·· 

File., Joseph 0., f1;om his wife, ,Sarah Jane, An act to· divorce 
-presented for co'ncur'rence, 158; read, 159 ·; . read a second 
time by title and rcfe1·red, 169; reported, reacl a third time and 
lost, 175 . 

.lilile, Leanza C., and llfa1·y E., his wife, An act to divorce, from 
the bonds of matrimony-reported and read, 103; rend a second· 
time by title, 108; read a U1ird time, yeas and nays on final 
passage of, passed ancl sent to the Honse for. concnrrei1ce, 110; 
.returned concurred ii,1, 133 ; . reported ~nrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 136·; returned with the signature of .the Speaker 
,of the House ther~t,o; 15L_ 
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Fish, An net for the protection of', in Cedar Creek-reported and · 
·read, 476; read a second time by title by special order, 477. 

Fish, An act to prevent the destrnction of, in Brandywine Creek 
-presented fol' co1ieun;ence, 346; read, 353 ; read a second time 
by title, 388; taken up; amended; read a third time as amended, 
passed and retnrnecl. to the House, 395; Senate informed. of 
the concurrence of the House in the Senate amendments, 439; 
presented enrolled, 460; repol'ted cnl'ollecl, signed and re.turned 
to the House, 480, · 

Fish, Lisetta, and her children, An act fol' tiie benefit of-r~
porte~ and read, 54; read it second time by its title, 59 ; read 
a third time and lost, 84. 

Fishermen, An act for the protection of-presented for concur
rence, 311 ; read, 316; read a second time by title and referred, 
324.; reported with amendment, amendment read and adopted, 
postponed till 'l'nesday, Murch 14th, 37 6; taken t\p, postponed 
till 'l'hnrsday, 16th inst, 40.4; taken np, amended, read a third 
time as amended,, passed aud returned to the House, 446-,1,!7 ; 
return of, requested, 46'[; l'etnrned, 468; Senate informed of 
the concnrrcnce of the House in the 'Senate· amendment, 551 ; 
presented enl'olled, 566; reported enrolled, Rigned and returned 
to the Honse, 568, 

Fishermen, A supplement to an act ent.itled · An act for the pro
tection of-presented for concurrence, 539 ; read, rqad a second 
time by title by special order, read a third time by special order, 
passed a.nd returned to the Honse, 5,10.c.541; j1resented enrolled, 
562; reported enrolled, signed and returned to t.he Honse, 564. 

Fishermen, A supplement to au act entitled An act for the pro
tection of-notice of intention to introdnc_e given, 471. 

'Fleming, 'William S., An act to authorize, to 'locate' certain vacant 
lands, and to complete his title to the same-reported and read, 
228; read a second time ,b.l' title and reforl'ed, 251; reported , . 
amended, read a third time as amended, and lost, 309-310 

Frame; Hettie, An act to divorce, from her husband, Robert 0. 
Frame-reported and read, 65; read a second time by title, 68;, 
read a third time, passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 
73; retm;ned concnned in; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, I 09; returne_d with the signature of. the Speaker 

. of the House thereto, 115. 
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Frame, Hett?e, An act giving, exclusive control of her son, Clay
ton Prame-reported and read, 211; read a second time by title, 
22,!; read a third time, passed and sent to the House for con
currence, 256; returned concurred in, 311 ; reporter!. enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 347; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 374. 

Friendship Fire Company, An, act to amend the act entitled An 
act for incorporating the; of the Borough of Wilmington
notice of intention to introduce given, 465; introduced by con
sent and read, 475; read a, second time by title by special order 
and referred, 475; i·eported amended, read a third time us 
amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent 
to the Ho!lse for concurrence, ,!96-497; returned concnfred in, 

. 543; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 552; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
563. 

Friendship Lodge, No. 22, L 0. of 0. P. of the State of Dela.
ware, at Peace anrl Plenty, An act to extend the act entitled 
An act to incorporate the-presented for concurrence, 212; 
read, 228; read a second time by title and rof'enecl, 240; reported, 
read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed 
and returned to the .House, 248-249; presented eurollccl, 281; 
reported enrolled nm1 returued t,o t.he House with the signature 
of the Speaker of the Senate thereto, 300. 

Fruit, An act authorizing· the incorporation of' companies for 
ca.nning, manufacturing and preparing, u11d other i)roducts of 
the State for salq-prosented for concurrence, 400; read, 40T; 
read a second time by title and referred, 422; reported amended, 
read a. third time as amended, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and returned to the House, 453; Senate informed of 

· the concurrence of the House in the Senate amendment, 475; 
presented onrollecl, 555; repoi'ted enrolled, signed and returned 
t.o the Honse, 558. 

Geoi·geti>wn and Delmar'Ra.ilroatl Company, An act to incor
porate the-presented for conc111Tence, 214; read,.217; read a 
second time by title and referred, 227; reported with amend
ments; auwndmonts read and adopted, read a third time as 
amended, yeas and tiays on the final passage of; passed and re
turned to the House, 238 ; presented enrolled, 312; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 36.9. 

Georgetown anrl Seaford Railroad Company, An act in relation 
to-presented for concurreuce, 292; read, 29(); read a second 
time by title and referred, 303-304; reported with amendments~ 
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amendments read and adopted, read a third time as amended, 
yeas and nays· on the final passage of, passed and returned to 
the House, 332-333; Senate informed of the concurrence of the 
House in the Senate amendments, 3,10; prescmtcd enrolled, 347; 
reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 369 . 

. Georgetown Manufacturing Company, An act to in~orporate the 
-presented for eoncurrence, 334; read, 337 ; read a second 
time by title and referred, 344; reported, rend a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of, prissed and returned to 
the House, 378; presented enrolled, 424;. reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 454. 

German JJiutual Benejic1:al Society of Wilmington, Delaware, 
. .A.11 act to incorpo'rlttc' tho-notice of iuteniion to introduce 
given, 39; introdnced on leave and read, 41; read a second 
time by its title and referred, 45 ; reported amended,. read a 
third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the Honse for concurrence, 49; returned concurred in, 
59; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Hons9, 63; re
turned enrolled with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse · 
thereto,. 92. 

Giles, Isaac, An act to authorize, to fence a ditch-reported and 
read, 94; read a second time by title, 102; taken up, amended, 
i·ead a third time; passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
107-108; returned concnrrecl in, 133; reported enrolled, signed 
and sent to the House, 136; returned with the signatnre of' the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 151. 

Golden Ri,le Lodge, No. 17, of the L 0. of 0. I!'. of the State 
of Delaware, at' J1[ilton, An act to renew the act entitled An 
act to incorporate-notice of intention to introduce given, 108; 

introduced by consent and read, 111; read a second time by tit.le 
and referred, 125; reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on 
tho final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 132; re
tnrned concurred in with amendment, 178 ; House amendment 
read and concuned in, 180; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 199; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the House thereto, 214. · 

Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of the State of Delaware, 
Au act to incorporate the-notice of intention to introduce 
giv,en, 141; introduced by consent and read, 154; read a seconcl 
time by title and referred, 161; reported, read a third time, 
yeas and nays on final passage of, passed and sent to tho House, 
165; returned concurred in, 193; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 237 ; returned with the signature of the, 
Speaker of the House thei·eto, 272 . . 
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G1·imes, Thomas, and 11fa1·ga1·et 'Elizabeth, An ·act to divorce, 

from the bonds .of matrimony-presented for concurrence, 60; 
· read; 60·; read a second time by titl.e and referred, 65; repol.'ted, 
read ri, third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, lost, 'TO. 

Grimes, Thomas, An act for the relief of-notice of intention to 
· introduce given, 1 '75; introduced by consent and read, 185; 
read a second time by title, 197; read a third time yeas and nays 
on final passage of, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
203-204 ; returned concurred in, 241 ; reported enrolled, signed 
and sent to the House, 301 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 322. ·· · 

Gum Branch.Ditch GompanY., An act to.·amend an act entitled 
An act to rncorporate-presented for concurrenc·e, 121; read, 
122; read a second time by title, 131; :read a thfrtl time, yeas 
and nays on final passage of, passed and returned to· the House, 
142; presented enrolled, 161 ; Teported. enrolled and returned 
to the. House with the signature of the ~peaker thereto, 17 4. 

Hall, JJ1ary E:, An act to divorce, from hei· husband-reported 
· and 1;·ead, 124; read ti second time by title, 127 ; read a third 
time and lost, 136 ; motion to reconsider lost, 14 7. 

Hazzard, William, Esq., A supplement to an act entitled,An act to 
· provide for the loss by fire of the records of', one of the Ji1stices 
of the Peace fo and for Sussex county, passed at Dover, April 
8, 1869--,-reported and read, 500; read a second time by title, 
508 ; read a third time and lost, 519: . 

. . Hearn, Samuel S., An act for the relief of--reported and read, 
416; read a second time by title by speciilJ orde1·, 434; read a 
third time and lost, 437. . . . . 

Hess, Adrianna, and John W:, An act·to divorce, and to change 
the name of Milton Chapman Hess to Milton Chapman Haw
kins-presented for concnrrence, 339; read, 341; read a second 
time by title arid referred, 253 ; reported, read a third time and 
lost, 361 ;, the vote by which lost reconsidered, postponed till 
Wednesday: next, 396; taken up and.postponed, 430; taken up, 
yeas and nays on the final· passage of, passed· and returned to 
the House, 527;. presented enrolled, -.- ; reported enrolled, 
signed and. returned to the House., 561. ' 

Hobson,. Wm. H., A~ act to compensate, foi· a vahmble public 
service-notice of intention to int1·ocluce given, 469; introduced 
by consent ancl read, 4 78 ; read a second time by title by special 
order, 478; reacl a third time, passed 'and sent.to the House 
for concurre~1ce1 491. 
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Hogs, .An act t.9 p1;ohibit, from rnnning at large in Kenton hun~ 
dred_:.._presented for concurrence, 388; read, 389; read a second 
-time 'by title, 394; read u. third time;.passed and returned to the· 
House, 401 ; presented enrolled, 448; reported enrolled, ·signed· 
and returned to the Rouse, 466. 

Hope Lodge, No .. 2f, L o.·of O. F., An act for the renewal of' 
the .charter· of-notice of intention to introduce given, 126 ; . 

. introdu.cecl and reacl, 127; read a .second time by title and re

. ferred, 149; reported, read a t.J1ird tinw, yeas and nays on the 
final' passage of, passed and sent. to the House, 156-157; re
turned concurred in,, 193 ; reported enrolled, signed and ·sent. to 
the House, 199; · returned with the-signature oftlrn Speaker of 
the House thereto, 214. 

Bopper, Anna I;., ·and John B.; An act to· divorce, from· the 
bonds of matrimony-presented for concurrence and read, 133 ; 
read a second time. by title and .referred, 141; reported, read a 
a. third time, passed and returned to the Honse; 147; presented 
enrolled, 162; reported enrolled and returned to the Honse with 
the signature of the Speaker thereto, 1'T 4. 

,Houston, John M., An. a.ct to en~ble; to locate cc~·tain vacant 
lands 'in Sussex county, and complete his title to the same
presented for concurrence, 212; read, 216; read a second time 
by title and refe11red, 223 ; reported with an amendment, amend
ment read· and adopted, read a third time as amended; passed 
and, retumed to :th!) House·, 235 ; . presented enrolled; 311 ; re
ported enrolled, si~necl and retumed to the House, 317 •. · 

Hudson,.A.lfi·~d L:;·aniJohn .Anthony, An act transferring.tl~e 
house and mansion farm of, from School District No. 84, in 
Kent county, to School District .No. 2, in Kent couuty:......pre-

.. ~ sentecl for,concnrence, 505; read, read 11 seco1id time by title by 
special order, 512 ; re1td a third. time, passed 1tnd returned to 
the · House, 531 ·; presented enrolled,· 570; reported enrolled,. 
signed and returned to the House, 572. · 

\ 

Hughey, TVil{iamH., and Gatha1·ine, his wife, An act to diNrce, 
from .the bonds of m11trimony-rcported 1111cl read, 314; read 11 
second time by title ~nd referred, 316; reported; read a third 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, lost, 336/vote by 
w'hich lost reconsidered, postponed, 371.; taken up, pa.ssecl and· 
sent to the House for concurrence, 389; returned· coilcnrred in, 

·. 448 ; repoi:ted enrolle~11 signed arid . sent to the· Hou·se; 525; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
555; , 
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Hurlock:, Rebecca C., and John A.; .A.n act to divorce-presented 

for concurrence, 423; read, 428; read it second time by title 
and refel'l"ed, 43'7 ; reported, read a third time, passed and re
turned to the House; 449; presented· enrolled, 490; reported 
enrolled. signed and returned to the House, 526. · 

Insane, .A.n actreiating to the incligent----::1'.eported and read, 382; 
reacl a second time by title, --- ; read a third time, passed and 
sent to the House for concuncnce, 510,; returned concurred in, 
53'7; reported e1irolled, signed and sent, 'to the House, 551; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
563. . 

Insurance ·companies, .A.n act in relation to foreign, doing busi
ness in the State of Delaware-presented for co1icurrence, 309; 
read, 309; read a sec.and time by title and refen·ed, 315; taken 
up, discussed' and postponed, 323; taken up, read a third time, 
passed and r,eturned.to the House, 361 ; presented enrolled, 386; 
reported enrolled, signed and returned to tl~e House, 4lL 

Irvin, llfary Jane, .A.u act for the relief of,-presented for con
currence, 302 ; read, 314 ; read a second time by title, 321; 
read a thinl time, passed and returned to the House, 336; pre
sented enrolled, 360; reported enfolled, sigried and retumed to 
the House, 383. 

Jack:son, Richard, and Lucas Alrich, .A.n act for· the relief of-
reported .and read, 382; read'.a ·second time by title, 39.l; taken 
up, remonstrance against passage of read, postponed, 4'72; 
read a third time, passed and sent to the Honse.for concurrence, 
4'7~ ' ' 

Je,fferson Council, No. 10, 0. U. A; JJ1. of the City of Wilming-
. ton, .A.n act to incorporate.,.-presented for concurrence, l '78; 

read, 186; read a second, time by title and referred, 19'7; re
ported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, 
passed and returned to the House, 204; presented enrolled 233; 
i·eported enrolled, .signed and returned to the Honse, 254. 

Johnsori-, Burton H., .A.n act to divorce, from his wife, Elizabeth 
Johnson-reported and read, 380; read a second time by title, 
386; read a third time and lost, 396. 

Jones, Anna, .A.n act to divoi·ce, from her husband, Henry Jones 
-presented ·for concurrence, 514; read, read a secoi1d time by 
title by specfol order and referred, 515; reported, read a third 
time and lost, 525.' 
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Jones, -Eiiiily L., f1·orn her lwsband, John P., An uct to divorce, 

from the bonds of nllttr.imony-presented f9r concurrence, 212; 
read, 216; read ·a second time by title, 22'7; read a third time, 
passed and returned'to the House, 240; presented enrolled, 2'72; 
reported en!·olled, signed t1nd returned to the House, 282. · 

Judgments, An act in .relation to the lien and revival of-notice 
. ofintention to introduce given, 451 ; introduced by consent and 

read, 462; read a second time by title, 481; read a third time, 
postponed till Tuesday next, 493; taken ·up, lost, 520. , · 

.Junctioi1, and Brealcwate1· Rail;oad ComJJany, An act to amend 
the act en titler Au a·ct to incorporate the-notice of intention 
to introduce given, 83; introduced by consent and read, 92; 
read a second time by title, 110 ; read a thi,rd time, yeas and 
nays on the .final passage of, passed and sent to the House for 
concurrence, 119; returned concurred in, 158; reported enrolled, · 
signed and sent to the. Jiouse, 186.; 1·eturned with the sigiiature 
of the Speo,ker of the House thereto, 212, 

Junction and Brealewate1·. Railroad Company, A further addi
tional supplement to the act entitled Ari act to incorporate tlie, 
passed at Dover, Feb. 13, 185'7-presented for concurrence, 

· 514; re;i.d, read a second time by title by special order, 529; 
read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed 
and returned to· the House, 550; presented enrolled, 562; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 564: 

Junction and Brealcwate1· Raifroad Oo1npany, An act to pro
vide for the payment of the mortgage of the, to the State
-notice of intentiori to introduce given, 342; introduced by 
consent and read, 354; read a second time by title, 365; taken 

. , up for. consideration, discussed. and postponed, 3'78. · 

Justices of the Peace, An act relating to a.ttachment from before 
-notice of intention to introduce given, 401 '; introduced by 
consent -and read, 417-418 ;· read a second time by title by 
special order, 434; read a third time, passed and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 445 ; returµed concurfod in, 506 ; 1;e-

. ported· enrolled, ·signed and sent to the House, 526; returned 
· with the signature of the ~peaker of the House thereto, 555. 

Justice of the· Peace and Nota1·y Public for New Castle county, 
.A.n act to enable the Governor to app'oint an additional-pre
sented fo1· concurrence, 150; rend, 1'53 ·; .read a second time by 

. title, 156; rend a third time, yeas and nays· on the final passage 
of, passed and returned to the House, 1_'72; presented enrolled, 
194 ;· reported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 200. 
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Justice of the Peace and Notm·y Public, An act to enable the· 

Govcmor to appoint an additional, for Sussex county, to reside 
in Indian River hundred-presented for corn;urrence, 359; read, 
369; read a second. time by title, .382; read a third time, yeas 
and uays on the final passag·e of, passed and returned to the 
House, 393-394; presented enrolled, 448; reported enrolled, 

, signed and returned to the House, 466.. · 

Justices of the Peace in and for Sussex county, An act to· de
grease the number of-reported and read, 257; read· a second 
time by title, 263; taken up, amended, read a third time us 
amended, passed ani:1 sent to the Hot1se for concurrence, 286-
287; returned eoncnrred in, 334; reported· enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 465.; returned with the signatme of the 
Speaker of' the House thereto, 489. 

King, Caroline W., An act for the benefit of-reported and read, 
89; read a second time by title, 94; read a third .time and lost, 
116. 

Kirkwood Building and Loan . A~sociation, in Red Lion hun
dred, New Castle county, An act to amend an act entitled An 
act to incorporate the, passed at Dover, March 21, 1867-pr'e
sented for concurrence, 292 ; read, 307 ; read a second time by 
title and refen;ed, 319; reported, read a thJrd time, yeas and 
nays ou the final passage of, passed and returned .to the Honse; 
328 ; presented enrolled, 347 ; reported enrolled, signed and 
retnfoed to the House, 369. 

Laurel, .1\..'11 act providing for 'the dr,aining of'· a certain street in 
the To1yn of; Sussex county and State. of Delaware--,p1'esentec1 
for cqnc111Tence, 551; read, read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order, passed and returned -
to the House, 556-557; presented enrolled, 562; reported en-
rolled, signed an~ fotumed to the Honse, 565. · 

Laws of Delaware, An act to amend Chapter 145, \r ol. 13, Part 
2d of the..:_presentecLfor concurrence, 334; read, 336 ; read a 
second time by tit.le and refened, 344; reported, read a third 
time, pa~secl U\ld returned to the House, 3 7 8.; presented enrolled, 
392; reported enroll eel, signed and re~urned. to the House, 411: . 

Laws of Defoware, An act to amend.· Chapter 11 7 of the 13th 
Yolnme of the, ,e.9,tip}ed An act to raiie revenue .and provide 
for the current expenses of the State government-;-presented 
for concurrence, 385.; read, 386 ; · re.ac1 a second ,time by title, 
409; reacl a third time, passed ancJ rcturnecl'to the House, 429; 
presented enrollea, 460 ; reported .enrolled, signed and returned 

· to the House, 481. 
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Laws of Delaware; An act to amend Chapther 392 of the 13th 

Volume of the, entitled An act taxing Railroad and Canal 
Companies in this State-presented for concurrence a)Jd read, 
390; read a second time by tit.le, 410; read a third time, passed 
and returned to the Honse, 498; presented enrolled, 556; re

·ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 558. 

Laws of Delaware, An net to amend Clrnpter 506 of the 13th 
Volume of the-presented for concurrence, 214; rend, 217; 
read a second time by title, 227; react a third time, yeas and 
nays on final passage of, passed and returned Lo the House, 237; 
presented enrolled, 271; reported enrolled, signed and returned 

· to the House, 282. 

Laws of Delaware, An act to amend Chapter 117 of Volume 13 
of....:._notice of intention to introduce given, 163; introduced by 
consent and read, 17 4; read a second time· by its title and 
referred, 177; reported, read a third time, passed and sent to 
the House, 183; returned concurred in with an amendment, 
232; amendment read and concurred in, 233; reported enroJJed, 
signed mid sent to the House, 253; returned with the signature. 
of the Speaket· of the Honse thereto, 272. · 

Laws of Delaware, An act to amend Chapter 117 of the 13th 
Volume, entitled An act to raise revenue and provide for the 
current expenses of the State government-notice of intention 

, to introduce given,. 430; introduced by consent and read, 441 ;. 
l'ead a second time by title, 454; read a third time, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 469; returned concurred in, 
543 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 552 ; re-
turned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
563. 

Laws of Delaware, An act to ,amend Section 1 of Chapter 434-
of the 13th Volume of the-presented for concurrence, 359 ;, 
read, 363; read a second time by title and referred, 37 5; re
ported amenderl, read a third time as amended, passed and re-, 
turned to the House, 544; presented en.rolled, 565; reported. 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 568. 

Laws of Delawa1·e, An act to amend Chapter 467 of the 13th, 
Volume of the, entitled Of the City of Wilmington-'rn1:ioi'ted. 
and read, ,101 ; read a second time by title and referred, _4 71 ; . 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to the House for 9oncnrrenee, 485-486; re
turned concurred in, 553; reported enrolled, signed and sent to, 
the House, 565; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 
the Honse thereto, 571. 

39 S 
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Laws of Delawa1·e, .An act to ,repeal Chapter 279 of Volume 

13 of the-notice of intention to introduce given, 465 ; intro
duced by consent and read, ·read n second time by title by special 
order, 478; .read a third time, yeas and nays on the final pas
sage of, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 488; 
returned concurred. in, 553; reported enrolled, signed a.nd sent 
to the House, 565; returned with the sip:irntnre of the Speaker 
of the House thereto, 570. -

Laws of Delaware, Ah act to amend Chai1ter 390 of Vo1nme 13 
· of the-presented fol' concurrence, 542; read, r.eud a second 

time by title by special ot·der, read a thil'd. time by special order, 
passed and returned to the_ House, 547 ; presen,ted enrolled, 
562; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 565 

Laws·of Delq,ware, Au act to amend Chapte1· 167, Volume 13, 
of~introdueecl by unanimous consent, l'ead, read a second time 
by title by special order, read a third time, passed and sent to 
the Honse, 154-155; returned concurred in, 179; . reported 
enrolled, signed and sent ·to the House, I 99.-

Laws of Delawa1·e, An act to amend Chapter 299 of the 12th 
Volume of the-presented for concurrence, 3 Ir; read, 315 ; 
read a second time by title and referred, 321; reported with 
amendment, amendment read and adopted, read a. third tiine as 
amended, passed and retm:ned to the House,· 342-343; Senate 
informed of the non-concurrence of tJ1e Honse in the Senate 
,i,mendment, 35!); taken up, Senate adhered to its ,uneudment, 
committee of conference appointed, 413-414. 

Laws of Delawa1·e, An act to amend Chapter 167 of the 13th 
Yolume of the-presented for concmrence, 342; read, 343; 
re11d a second time by title, 355 ; reacl a third time, passed and 
returned to the House, 382; presented enrolled, 392; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 411. 

Laws of Delaware, A11 act to ,1,mend Chapter 117 of the 13th 
Volume of the....:..presented for concurrence, 438; read, 440; 
read a second tinl"e by title, 449. 

Laws of Delaware, .. An act to repeal Chapter 305, Volume 12, 
of the-notice of intention to introduce given, 407; introduced 
by consent and read, 419; read a seco_nd time by title by special 
order, 433. 

Laws of Delawai·e, An net to L;epeal Chapter 94 of' Volume 12 
of the-notice of intention to introduce given, 407; introduced 
by consent and read, 421; read a second time by title by special 
order, 433. · 
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- · Laws of Delawa1·e, An act to repeal Ghapter 257 of Volume 11 

of the-notice of intention to introduce given, 407 ; introduced 
by consent and read, 420; read a second time by title by special 
order, 433. 

Laws of Delawa1·e, An act to repeal Chapter 117 of Volume 12 
of the, entitled An securing to mechanics and others payment 
for labor and materials in erecting· or repairing any building or 
structure within the State of Delaware, and all amendments or 

· supplements thereto-notice of intention. to introduce given, 
389; read, 393; read a second time by title, 402. 

Laws of Delawar·e, An act to repeal Chariter 159, Volume 13, 
of the-notice of intention to introduce given, 160; introduced 
by consent and read, 191; read a second time by title,196; 
reacl a, third. time, passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 
207. . 

Laws of Delaware, .An act to repeal Chapter 506 of the 13th 
Volume of-reported and read, l,IG ; read a second time by 
title, 124 ; read a thii'd time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to the I1onse, 135; returned non-concurred 
in, 158. 

Laws of Delawa1·e, A."n act to repeal Cha·pter 161 of the 13th 
Volume of-notice of intention to introduce given, 401 ; intro
duced by consent and read, 417; read a second time by title by 
special order, 434; r()ad a third time, Section 1 _lost, lost, 503. 

Laws of Delawa1·e, An act _to revive Chapter 355 of the 'l'enth 
Volume of the-'-prescnted for concurrence, 232 ; read, 235 ; 
read a second time by title and refei:red, 245 ; . reported, read a 
third time., yeas and rniys on the final passag·e of, passed and 
retumed to the Rouse, 259; presented enrolled, 281; reported 
enrolled, signed and rettirnecl to the Honse, 300. 

Laws of Delaware, A supplement to the act entitled An act to 
amend Chapter 117 of the 13th Volume of the, entitled An act 
to raise Revenue and provide for the current expenses of the 

· State Government-presented for conc:"urrcnce, 483 ; read~ 495 ; 
read a second time by its title by special order, 495 ; read a 
third time, passed and returned to the House, - ; presented 
emailed, 556 ; reported enrolled, signed itnd returned to the 
House, 558. · 

Legislatur·e, An act to ainend the act giving the consent of the, 
of the State of Defaware to the purchase by the United .States 
of land within this State for public purposes, passed Feb. 9, 

'1871___;.,presented for concurrence, 557; read, read a second time 
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by title by special order, read a third time by special order,. 
passed and returned to the Honse, 559 ; pfosentcd enrolled, 
563; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 564. 

Legislature of the State of Delaware, An act giving the consent 
of the, to the purchase by the United States of land within this 
State for public pnrposes-presented for concurren,ce, 179; 
read, 181; read a second time by title and referred, 190; re
ported, read a third time; pending the qnestion, "Shall this bill. 
pass the Senate?" postponed, 1 !l6; taken up, passed_ and re
turned to the House, 206-207; presented enrolled, 233; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 253~ 

Leipsic, An act supplementary to the town charter of the 'l'own 
of, in Kent county-presented for concurrence, 166; read, 173; 
read a second time by title, 177 ; read a third time, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of, passed and returned to the Home, 
191; presented enrolled, 214; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the Honse, 237. 

Levy Court, An act authorizin~ the, to change, straighten or 
vacate public roads-notice 6f intention to introduee given, 
126; introduced by consent and read, 130; read a second time 
by title and referred, 137; reported with ::unendmont, amend
ment read and adopted, read a third time as amended, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of, lost, 205. 

Levy Coilrt of New Castle county, An act to authorize the, to 
acquire lands near the Eleventh Street britjge aud the Third 
Street bridge, in tho City of Wilmington,-notice of .intention 
to introduce given, 105; inti·oducecl by consent and road, 111; 
read a second time by title, 126; read a third time, passed and 
sent to the House, 134; returned concurred in, 158 ; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 186 ; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of tho House thereto, 212. 

Levy Court of Sussex county, An act to authorize the, to adopt 
certain streets in the 'Bown of Laurel as a county or public 
road-presented for concurrence, 241 ; read, 245; read a second 
time by title, 263 ; read a third time, passed and returned to 
the House, 277 ; presented enrolled, 302 ; reported enrplled, 
signed and returned to the House, 306. 

Lewes, An act to incorporate the Town of, and for other pm· 
poses-notice of intention to introduce given, 190; introduced 
by consent and read, 227 ; read a second time by title and re
_ferrecl, 234 ; reported amended, read a third time us amended, 
yeas and nays oi1, rnal passage of, passed· and sent to the House 
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for concurrence, 291 ; returned concurred in, 334; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 435; returned· with the 
signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 489. 

Lewes and JYlillsboro' Railr·oad Company, A supplement to the 
act entitled An act to .incorporate the-presented for concur
rence, 194; read, 201; read a second time by its title and re
fen:ed, 210; reported with amendment, amendment read and 
adopted, read a third time as amended, yeas and nays 011 .the 
final passage of, passed nnd returned tu the House, 354-355; 
Senate informed of the concurrence of the I-louse in the Senate 
amendment, 377; presented enrolled, 424; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 4GG. 

Lewes and Rehoboth Hundred, An act repealing an act concem
ing certain vacant lands in-reported and read,. 99; read a 
second time by title, 104; read a third time, passed and sent to 
the House, 117; retumed concurred in, 128; reported enrolled, 
signed a,nd sent to the House, l 3G ; returned with the signature 
of the Speak.er of the House thereto, 151. 

Lewes Creek, in Sussex County, A supplement t,o the act en
titled A.n act to authorize the erection of a bridge and for other 
purposes, passed at Dover, February lGth, 1849-noticc of in
tention to introduce given, 153; introduced by consent and 
read, l G4 ; read a second time by title and referred, 173 ; re~ 
ported amended, read a third time, passed and s·cnt to the 
I-louse, 192; returned co11curred in, 232; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 282; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 312. 

af,ewisville jJfarine Railway Company, An act to incorporate the, 
of Sussex county, Delaware-notice of intention to introduce 
given, 261; introduced by consent and read, 265; read a second 
time by title and referred, 27 8 ; reported, read a third time, 
yeas and nays on fi11ul passage. of, passed and sent to the House 
for concurrence, 380; returned concurred in, 438; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the House, 465; returned with the 
sig1rnture of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 489. 

Licenses, An act to extend the time for taking out certain, and 
for other purposes-presented. fo1· concurrence, 245 ; read, 246; 
read a second time by title, 259; read a third time, passed, 274; 
the votes by which read a third time and passed, and by which 
Sections 2 and 1 adopted recomtidered, amendments offered and 
adopted, read a third time as amended, passed and senli, to the 
House and its concurrence requested, 288 ; presented enrolled, 
302 ;' reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 306. 
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Line, An act to repeal an act to settle and determine the dividing, 

between this State and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
presented for concnnence, 334; read, .336 ;· read a second time 
by title and referred, 343-344.; reported, read it third time, 
passed and returned to the House, 361; presented enrolled, 
386 ; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 411. 

Lobdell Uar Wheel, Tire and }}Jachine Company, passecl March 
7th, 1869, An act to amend the act to incorporate the-notice 
of intention to introduce given, 341 ; introduced by consent a.nd 
read, 35'7 ; read a second time by ti~le and referred, 370-371; 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 402; retnrned 
concurred in, 475; reported enrolled, signed and sent. to the 
House, 525 ; returned with the signatnrn of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 555. 

Lord, Andrew J., An act for the benefit of:_presented for con
cm;rence, 179; read, 183; · read a second time by title, 188; 
read a third time, passed and returned to the. House, 194; pre
sented enrolled, 233; reported erirolled, signed and returned to 
the House, 25,t 

Lo1·d, ~Maggie J., An act for the relief of-presented for concur
rence, 166; read, 17 0 ; rend a second time by title, l7 6; read 
a third time and lost, 180. · 

JJ1agnolia, ·An act .to incorporate the 'l'oivn of_:presented for con
. currence, taken up, indefinitely postponed, 559. · 

JJfaidslone Branch Ditch Company, An act to amend an act 
entitled An act to incorp.orate the, p\1,ssed at Dover, llfarch 
11th, 1869-presented for concurrence, 150; read, 153; read a 
second time by title and refet'l'ed, 156; reported, read a third 

. time, ·yeas and nays on tlrn finalpassap;e of, passed and returned 
. to the Hoi1Se, 168; presented enrolled, 194; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the Honse, 200.. · ' ·· 

Nanufactnrers, An act taxing, ancl for other purposes-:-presentecl 
for concurrence, 438; read, 440; read a sepond time by title, 
471; taken up, amendments offered, read and adopted, read a 
third time as amended, passed and retnmed to the Honse, 504-
505; Senate informed of the concurrence of the House in the 
Senate amendments, 561 ; presented enrolled, 570; reported 

. enrolled, signed and returicd to tlie House, 572. · · · 

Jllarriage Contracts, An act with reference to reeording-:-notice 
ofintention to introduce given, 451; in trod need by con~ent and 

· read, 456; read a second time by title, 47 4; read a third time, 
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passed and sent to the House for concurrence,· 487; returned 
concurred in, 553; reported enrnlled, signed and se[\t to the 
House, 568; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
Honse thereto, 571. 

1liarshall, Aaron, deceased, An act to revive an act passed at 
Dover, February 3d, l 8G4, for the benefit of, and to legalize 
certain acts of the heirs of said deccased---c-noticc of intention 
to introduce giveu, 114; in trod need by consent and read, 119; 
read a second time by title, 131; read a third time, passed and 
sent to the House, 136; returned concurred in, 178; repoi'ted 
enrolled. signed and sent to the Honse, 199; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 214. · 

.Marshall, Dr. William, Henry L., and D1·. David Hall, An act 
to revt"ve an act passed at Dover, March 12, 18G9, authorizing, 
to convey certain lands, and for other pnrposes-noticc of in
tention to introduce given, 190; intl'Oduccd by consent and 
read, 195; read a second time _by title, 204; read !t third time. 
passed and sent to the House for concmTence, 210; returned 
concurred in, 271; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the 
House, 301 ; returned with the sig·nature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, ):l22 . 

.illarshall, Samuel, An act to enable, to locate certain Salt Marsh 
in Kent county, and complete his tit.le to the same-presented 
for concurl'ence, 166; rend, 17 4; rend a second time by title, 
176; rend a third 1,ime, passed and l'eturned to the Honse, 182; 
presented enrollecl, 202; reported eul'olled, sigued and returner1 
to the House, 237. 

Jlfarshall, H0n. L., and his wife, Annie E., An act to divorce, 
from the bonds of matrimony:--presented for COUClll'l'Cnce, 271 ; 
read, 27 4; read n second time by title· and referred, 288; read 
a third time, passed and retnrned to the Honse, 292; presented 
e1irolled, 312; reported enrolled, signed and· returned to the 
House, 818. 

1llasom:c Ball Couipany of lV:ilmi·1igtoii, Delawm·e, A supple
nient to the act entitled An act to incorporate the-notice of 
fotention to introdnec given, 202; iutrodnced by consent and 
read, 210; rnad'a second time by title, 215 ; read a third time, 

. yeas and uay, on the final passage of, passed ,and sent to the 
House for conct1i'1·cnce, 222; returned concurred in with amend
ment, 292.; House nrnenclment, 1·oad, yens and nays on the ques-· 
tion, "Shall the Senate non-eoncnr in the amendment?" lost, 
motion to concm, pending- which postponed till Tuesday next, 
March 7th, 312-/313; taken np, Honse amendment read, non-
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concurred- in, 349; Senate informed tlrnt the House adhered to 
its amendments,-; committee of conference appointed, 425; re
port of committee of conference read, yeas and nays on, accepted 
and committee discharged, 432; reported enrolled, siglled and 
sent to the House, 44'1; returned enrolled with the signature of 
the Speaker of the Hquse thereto, 44G. 

~McIntire, C. S., An act to authorize the sale .of the estate and 
. interest of, a minor, in certain real estate fr1 Kent county-pre

sented for concurrence, 121; read, 122; read a second time by 
title, 131 ; read a third time, passed and returned to the·Honse, 
141-142; presented eurollecl, IG1; reported enrolled and re
turned to the House with the signature of the Speaker thereto, 
174. 

1lfcintfre, C. S., .An act to authorize the' sale of th<.!' interest of, 
in a certain farm in Kent county, Delaware, in which ,Jefferson 
Lewis .has an e_state for life-presented for concurrence, 339; 
read, 345; rettd a second time by title, .349; read tL third time, 
passed and returned to the House, 369 ;· prese11ted enrolled, 
-l.24; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the ];-louse, 481. 

Jlec/1anics, An act to amend the act entitled An act sect1ring to 
and others payment. for hbor and materials-in erecting or repair
ing any building or strnctme within the State of Delaware, 
passed at Dover, March 7, l S(il, as amended by the act entitled 
An act to amend Chapter 117 of Volume 12 of the Laws of 
De.laware, passed at Dover, February 24, 1869-notice of in
tention to introduce given, 480; introdncecl by consent and 
read, 48G; read a second time by title by special order, 486; 
read a third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
504; returned concurred in, 553; reported enrolled, signed and 

. sent to the Honse, 565; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the Honse thereto, 571. 

1lfechanics' Bank, An act to incorporate, to be located at Dela
ware City, Delaware-notice of intention to introduce given, 
252; introduced by consent and reiid, 273; read a second time 

· by title and referred, 284; reported amended, read a third time 
as amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 308 ; returned concnrred in, 
359 ; reported enrolled, 453 ; returned ei1rolled with the sig
nature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

:Mechanics' Savings Bank, An act to incorporate the.-.:..notice of 
intention to introduce given, 455 ; introduced by consent and 
read, 4 7 3 ; read a second time by title by special order and 
referred, 4'73; reported, read it third tiine, yeas and nays on 
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i the final passage of, passed and sent to tlie House fol' concur-
· .. reqce, .500; return~d concurred in, 543; reported enrolled; 

sign~d and sent to the House, 552·; returned with the signature 
of. the Speaket'. of the Honse thereto, 563 .. 

...1Wethodist Episcopal Chm·ch,. An act to incorporate the 'l'rustees , 
· of the Centenary Fund of the Wilmington Conference of the_:_ 

notice .of intention to int.roduce given, 419; introduced by con
sent and read, 435 ; read a second time by t.itle .and referred, 
452; reported aniended, read a thir~l time as amended, yeas and 
nays on the final passage of, passed and .sent to the House for 
concurrence, . 458-459 ; retnmecl concurred i.n, 553; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 565 ; returned with the 
signature of the Speakei· of the House thereto, 570 . 

. J.11iddletown ancl Elldon Raifroad Company, An act to incorpo
rate the-reported and read, 318; read a second time by title, 
322; read a third time, pending the question "Shall this bill 
pass the Senate ?" farther consideration of postponed till to
morrow; 345-346; taken up, yeas and nays on t,he final passage 
of, passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 348 ; returned 
concurred in with .an amendment, 423; amendment read and 
concurred in, I:ioase informed. thereof, 42\l ; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to tho House, 543; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 56l3 . 

.1lfiddletown 11fanufactwring Comp'any, An act to incorporate the, 
.:__nptice of intentioh to introduce gi vcn, 111 ; int1·odnced by 
consent and read, 119 i· read a second tii'ue by title and referred, 
132; rep9rted, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and sent t.o the Honse, 138; returned Qon
<.mrred in, 166; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Hons·e, 
186; returned with the signature of t,he Speaker of the Honse 
the1·eto, 213 . 

.1lliddletoivn 1ltills Company, ,An act to incorporate the-notice 
, of intention to introduce given, 114; introduced by con
.sent and read, 124:; read a second time by title and· referred, 
13'4 ; reported with amendment, amendment adopted, read a 
third time, yeas and. nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House, 140; returned concurred in, 166; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to t.lia Honse, 186; returned with the 
signature of the Speake1· of the House thereto, 213. 

Milton, .An act to amend Cha.pter565 of' Volume 12 of the Laws 
of Delaware, entitled An act t~ incorporate the 'fown of
notice of intentipn to introduce given, 4:68 ; road, read a second. 
time by title by special order, 476; reported, read a third.time, 
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yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the 
House for eoncnrrence, 521-522; retnmed concurred in, 553; 
reported enrolled, signed.and sent t_o the House, 568; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 5'71. 

jJfilford, A supplement to the act entitled· An act to incorporate 
the Town of---reportecl and read, read a second time by title by 
special order, 425 ; 'read a third ~ime, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and sent to the House for concurrehce, 530-

. 531 ; retumed concurred in, 53'7 ; reported enrolled, signed 
aud sent to the House, 552; returned with the sip;nature of the 
Speaket· of the House thereto, 564. 

J11ilfvrd and Bay Shore Ra.ilroad Company, An act to incorpo
rnte the-presented. for concurrence, 44'7; read, 451; read a 
second time by title and referred, 460; reported, read a third 
time. yeas and nays on the final passage of, pa~sed and returned 
to the House; 482-483 ; presented enrolled, signed ttnd returned 
to the Honse, 564. 

111ill Creelc Hund1·ed, An act in relation to public roads and 
highways in--prescnted for concnrrencc, l '79; read, 189; rearl 
a ~ccond time by title, 198; read a, third time, passed and re
l.urned to the House, 382; presented enrolled, 392; repohed . 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 412. 

111ispillion Ditch Company, An act to incorporate the-reported 
and read, · .;· read a second time by title, 210; taken up, remon-
strnnce against passage of read, bill read a third time, yeas anrl 
nays on tho fitial passage of, passed and sent to the House for 
COIICUrrcncc, 215. 

1l[oore, Jerusha HZ, front hei· lmsband, John 11L C., An act to 
c1irorce-presentcc1 · for concnrrence, 280; read, 285 ; read a 
second time by title and. referred, 2~3; reported, read a third 
titne, passed an.d returned to. the House, 297 ; presepted emolled, 
34 '7 ; reported en ro Iled, signed and returned to the flonse. 

J,101;ning Star Division, No. 2, Sons of Teinpei·ance of TVil
. ni-ington, Delaware, An ,ict to incorporate-notice of iutention 

to introduce given, 221 ; introc1nced by consent and read, 234·; 
read a second time by its title and referred, 251 ; reported, /ead 
a third time, yeas and nays on the'final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrenc·e, 2G7; returned concurred in, 
302; reported enrolled, signer! and sent to the House, 31 '7 ; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
340. 
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J.llullen, Annie 111., and J. D.,' An act to divorce-'-reportet1 and 

read, 417 ; read a second by title, 439; read a third time and 
lost,· 450. 

' 

Nanticolce River, An act to drain the swamps and low grounds 
on the main branch of, and its tributaries, lying partly in Kent 
and pa1tly in Sussex countie8, in the ~tute of Delaware-pre
sented for concurrence, 423 ; read, 425; read a second time by 
title and referred,. '145; reported amended, read a third time as 
amended, yeas and nays on the final passage ot; passed and re
tumed to the House, 483-484; Senate informed of the nou
concurrenee of the Honse in the Senate amendment, Senate 
receded from its amendment, Honse informed thereof, 4%; pre
sented enrolled, 556; reported enrolled, signed and returned to 
the House, 558. · 

New Castle, An act authorizing the county of, to purchase at a 
fair value; the different turnpike roads leading into the City of. 
Wilmington-reported and reacl, 309; read a second time by 
its title, 315 ; read a third time and lost, 326-327. 

New Castle and TVilmington Narrow Gauge Bailway, An act 
to incorporate the-.notice of intention to introduce given, 449; 
introduced. by consent and read, 456; read a second time by 
title and referred, 4 7 8 ; read u third time, yeas and nays on the 
final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 490-491 ; re
turned concuned in, 543; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the House, 552; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 
the House thereto, 563. 

New Castle Hotel Company; An act to incorporate thc---notice 
of intention to introduce given, 425 ; introduced by consent 
and read, 439; .read a second time by title and referred, 452; 
reported .amended, read a third. time. as amended, yeas and nays 
on the final passage of, ,passed and sent to the House for con
cnrrence, 457-458; returned concurred in, 553; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 565; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 571. 

.Notaries Public of Banks, Au act relating to-notice of' inten
tion to introduce given, 45; introclnced and read, 47; taken up 
for consideration and refel'rcd, 63; reported with amendment, 
amenclrncn t read and adopted, 67-68; read a third time, passed 
and sent to the Honse for concurrence, (i8; rctumed non-con
curred in, 105. 

Odessa, New Castle county, .An act to vacate a.street in-pl'e
sentcd for concnrrcnce, 459 ; read, 4 71 ; read a sec on? time by , 
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title, 477 ; read a third time, passed and returned to the House, 
48G-487; presented enrolled, 556; reported enrolled, signed 
and retnrned to the House, 558. 

Oysters, An act in relation to-presented for concnrrence, 150; 
read, read a seconc! time by title by special order and referred, 
152; reported with an amendrnent, amendment a1;lopted, read a 
third time,· yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
returned to the House, 162-163; presented enrolled, 178; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned ,to the Honse, 186. 

Oysters, An act' in relation to-reported and read, 45; read a 
second time by title, 55; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
Section 17, 61 ; yeas and nays on the passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 62 ; returne·c1, incl.efinitely 
postponed, 138. · 

Oysters, An act supplementary to the act entitled An act in rela
tion to-presented for concurrence, 334 ; read, 335; read a 
second time by title ancl referred, ; reported, read a third time, 
passed and sent to the House, 357 ; presented enrolled, 386; 
reported enrolled, signc'd and returned to the ,Honse, 412. 

Oysters, An act to perfect the legislation of 'the present session 
of the General Assembly in relation to, and for other purpos~s 
-presented for concurrence, 505; read, read a second time by 
title by special order, 508 ; read a. third time, passed and re
turned to the House, .528 ; presented enrolled, ; reported en
rolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 561. 

Patrick Henry LodgP-, No. 11, of the 1. 0. oj 0. P., at Dela· 
ware City, Delaware, An act to incorporate the:.._presented for 
concurrerice, 339; read, 345 ; read a second time by title and 
referred, 350 ; read a third time, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and returned to the House, 367-368; pre
sented enrolled, 392 ; reported enrolled, signed and returned to 
the Honse, 411. 

Peach Growe1·s' Bank of Delaware, An act to amend an act to 
incorporate a bank in Middletown, under the name of the, at 
Middletown-presented for concurrence, 537; read, read e. 
second time by title by special order, 538; read a third time, 
yeas and nays ou the final passage of, passed and returned to 
the House, 550-551; presented enrolled, 562; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 564. 

· .Peach Growers' Canning Cornpany of 11fiddletown, An act to 
incorporate the-notice of intention to introduce given, 112; 
intr9duced by consent and read, 121; read a second time by 
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title and referred, 132; reported with amendment, amendment. 
adopted; read a third time as amended, yeas and nays on the· 
final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 139-140 ; re
turned concurred in, 166.; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the House, 186; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 
the Horise thereto, 213. · 

Philadelphia, Delaware and Charleston Steamship Company, 
An act to incorporate the-notice .of intention to introduce 
given, 217; introduced by consent mid read, 221; read a second 
time by title, 231; reported, read a third time, yeas and nn,ys on 
the final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 242-243 ; 
returned concurred in, 296; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 307 ; returned enrolled, with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto; 312. · 

P1:Zotage, An act to prevent the collection of compulsory
-notice of intention to introduce given, 331 ; introduced by · 
consent and read, 350; read a second time by title 372; read a 
third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of and lost, 472. 

PresbytM·ian Association, An act to incorporate the, of Wil
mington, Delaware-notice of intention to introduce given, 399; 
introduced by consent and read, 405 ; read a second time by 
title and referred, 449; reported. amended, read a third time 
as amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of; passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 462-463; returned concurred 
in, 53'7; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 551; 
returned with tho signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
563. 

Private Acts, An act to revive and extend the time for recording 
-presented for concurrence, 194 ; read, 203 ; read a second 
time by title, 211 ; read a third time, passed and returned to the 
House, 222; presented enrolled, 272; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, 282. 

Real Estate, An act in relation to so.le of; under execution pro
eess_:__presented for concurrence, 505 ; read, read a second time 
by title by special order and referred, 513; reported, read a 
third time, passed and returned to the House, 550 ; presented 
enrolled, 570; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the 
House, 572. 

Recorder of Deeds of Kent County, An act authorizii1g the, to 
copy indices- presented for concurrence, 70; read, 71 ; read a 
second time by title, 7 4; iak~n up for consideration and referred, 
90; reported, read a third time and lost, 125. 
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E,egister in Chancery ~f S-ussex County, An act to authorize the, 

to procnrc a new seal of ollice-prcsentcd for concurrence, 2H; 
rnad 244; .rend a second time by title, 256; read u third time, 
passed und returned to the Honse, 26,!; presented enrolled, 281; 
reported enrolled, signed and returned to tho House, 300. 

Rehoboth Assocfotion, An act to incorporate the-reported and 
read, 2G_2; read a second time by title, 273; taken up, amend
ments offered, read and adopted, read a third time as amended, 
yeas and nays on final passage of, lost, 287. 

Rehoboth Association, An act fot· the benefit of the-notice of 
intenLion to introduce g·iven, 451; introduced by consent and 
read, 464; read a second time by title nnd referred, 479: re-
ported, read n third time, lost, 528. . · 

Rehoboth Association, An act to incorporate-presented for con
cmTence, 3.58; read, 362; reud a second time by title and re
ferred, 315 ; reported, read a third time, yeas and nays ou the 
final passage of, passed and retumocl to the House, 438; pre-

. sentod enrolled, 490; reported enrolled, signed :ind returned to 
the House, 52(i. 

Reliance Ji'ire Company, An act to amend an act incorporating 
the-notice of intention to introduce given, 341 ; .introduced 
by" consent and read, 350-351 ; read a second time by title and 
referred, 367 ; reported, read a third time, yens and nays on the 
final passage of, passed and sei1t to the Honse for concurrence, 
381; returned concurred in, 474; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 526; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the Honse thereto, 555. · 

Revenuef~r this State, An act to repeal Sections 12, 13, H, 15, 
l(l, 17, 18, 19,. 20, 21 and 22 of the act entitled An act pro
viding-presented fot· concurrence, 85; read, 89; read a second 

· time by title and referred, 94. · 

Re·venue, An act to raise; for St:ite and county purposes-pre
sented for concurrence, 44 7 ; read, 454; i·ead a second 'time by 
title, 467 ; taken up, amendments offered, ren.cl and adopted, 
read a third time as amended, passed and returned·to the House, 
501-502; Senate informed of the concurrence of the House in 
Senate amendments Nos. L, 3 and 4, and of its non-concurrence 
in No.· 2, Senate adhered, Committee of Conference appointed, 
557; report of Committee of Conference adopted, 5G9; pre
sented enrolled, reported enrolled, signed and returned to the 
House, 575-576. 
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Revenue, An act to a.mend the act entitled An act to mise, for 

. State and county purposes-:-presented for concurt·cncc, read a 
second time _by title by special orcler,.rcad a third time by special 
order, passed and returned to the House, 510; presented en
rolled, reported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 
514-515. . . . 

Revised Oode, An act to -amend Section 3 of Chapter 31 of the 
.-introduced by unanimous consent, read, read a second time by 
title by special order, read a third time by spccinl order, passed 
and sent to the Honse fur concnrrence, 545; returned concurred 
in, 553; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 568; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
511. · 

Revisecl Code, An act to amend Soot.ion 23 of Chapter 9 of the
.introduqed and read by nnanim_ons_consent, read a second time 
by title by special order, read a third time, by spe(!ial ·order, 

· passed and sent to t.lie. Honse for concnrrepce, 545; returned 
concurred in, 55H; reported' enrolled, signed and sent to the 
House, 565; i·etur1ied ,,•ith the signature of the Speaker of' the 
Honse thereto. · 

Revised Code, An act to amencl'Chaptet· 12 ol' the-'-introdueed 
mid read by unanimous consent,road n. second time by title by 
SJJecial order, read· a third time hy special order, passed and 
sent to .the House for 9oncnr1·ence, 545; returned concnrred in, 
553; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 565; re

.•. tnrnod with the signature of. the Spoaket· of the House thereto, 
510. 

Rei•ised Code; An act to amend Section 18·of Chapter 99 of the 
. -notice of intention to introduce given, 236 ;. in trod need by 
ponserit n.nd read, 243 ; read a second time hy title and referred, 
258; reported, read a third time, pn.ssed und sent; to the House 
for concurrence, 468 

Revised Cocle, An act to amend ttn act entitled An act to amend 
Chapter 106 of' the, passed at Dovot·, l\forch 4, 1851-presentecl 
for concurrence, 334; read, 335; read· a second time by title 
and referred, 342 ; reported, road a third time and lost, retnmecf 
to the House,· 39S; returned of requested, 408; returned, vote 
by which lost reconsidered, postponed, 415; taken up, passed 
and retnr\rnd to the Honse, 451; presented enrolled, 556; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse,. 551. 

Revised Code, An n.ct to amend Chapter 68 of the, of the. State · 
of Delaware, concerning· retailers of goods and of pecldlers-:
presented for concurrence, 359; reacJ, 365; read a second time 
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by title, 3'76; taken up, amendments offered, read and adopted,. 
read a third time as amended, passed and returned to the House,. 
526-52'7; presented enrolled, 566; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, 568. 

Revis(}d Gode, A.n act to amend Chapter 18 ·of the, etititled Of 
the General Election-presented for concurrence, 459; read, 
462 ; read a second time by title, 4 '7'7 ; read a· third time, passed 
and returned to the House, 494; presented enrolled; 556; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the. House,· 558. 

Revised Gode, .An. act t.o amend Chapter 120 of the-reported 
and read, 426 ; read a second time by title by special order, 
434 ; read a third time, passed and sent to the House for con-
currence, 444. · 

Revised Gode., An act to a.mend Chapter 12'7 of the, entitled Of 
offenoes against the lives nnd persons of individuitls-prese~ted 
for concurrence, 423; read and indefinitely postponed, returned. 
to the Housr., 531. · 

Revised Gode, Au act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 63 of the 
-reported and read, 532; read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order, yeas and nays on the·. 
final pa~sage of, passed and sent to the Ho\1Se for concurrence, 
533. · · 

Revised Gode, An act to amend Chapter 120 9f the_:_presented 
for concurrence, 53'7 ; read, rearl a second time by title by special 
order, read a third tiine by special order;, passed and retumed to 

. the House, 540; presented enrolled; 562 ; reported enrolled, 
signed anc1 returned to the House, 564. 

Revised Gode, .An act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 60 of the
presented fot· concurrence, - ; read, 11 '7; read a s_econd time 
by title, 126 ; read a third time, passed and returned to the. 
House, 128 ; presented enrolled, 151; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, l '7 4. 

-Revised Gode, An act to amend Sections 4 and 8 of. Chapter 60 
of the, entitled Of roads and bridges-notice of ·in~ention to' 
introduce given, 455; introduced by consent and re~d, 47 4; read 
a second time by title by special order and referJ.'.ed, 476; re
ported, read a third time, passed and sent to.the .House for con~ 
currence, 487-488; returned concurred in, 553; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the House, 568; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 571. 
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Revised Code, .An act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 99 of the 
.:.._presented for coneurrenco, 166; read, 170; read a second time 
by title and referred,.175; reported with amendment, amendment 
read and· adopted, read a third time as amended; yeas and nays 
on final passage of, lost, 209. 

Revised Gode of the State of Delawa1·e, .An ae.t to amend 
Chapter 7 4 of the, entitled of maniages-presented fur concur
.rence, 212; read, 213·; rearl a second time by title, 216; read 
a third time', Section l lost and the bill lost,. 226. . 

Revised Statutes, (Rape), .An act to·amend Chapter 127 of the
notice of intention to introduce given, 374; introduced by con
sent and read, 391 ;' read a second time by title, 403; read a 
third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 425; 
returned concurred in, -- ; reported enrolled, signed and ·sent 

. to the Hou~e, 569; returned with the signatme of the Speaker· 
of the House thereto, 573. 

Revised Statutes, (1lo1·se-stealing), · .An act to amend Chapter 12S 
of the-notice cif intention to ·introduce given, 375; introduced 
by consent and read, 391 ; read i1 second time by title, 403; read 
a third time, passed itnd sent to the House for concurrence, 426 ;. 
returned concurred in, 527; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 552 ; · returned with the signattu·e of the Speaker· 
of the House thereto, 563 . 

. Re·visecl Statutes, }._n · act to amend Chapter 111 of the, of the 
St'ate of Delaware-presented for concurrence, 447; read, 451 ; . 

.. read a second time by title ·and referred, 461; reported, read a 
third time, lost, 482. -

Revised Statutes, .An act to amend Section ·3 of Chaptet· 125 of 
the-notice of intention to introduce given, 228 ; introducecl by 

: consent and read, 231 ; read a second time by title and referred, 
244 ; reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the finaL 
passage of, passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 260. 

Revised· Code, An act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 25 of the· 
-notice of intention to introduce given, 228; introduced by· 
consent and read, 247 ; read a second time by title and referred,. 
255 ; reported, read a third time, Section 1 lost, bill lost, 51 l.. 

-Revised Statutes, .An act to amend Chapter 9. of the, of this. 
State, entitled "Of Clerks of the Peace "-introduced by unani
mous consent and read, read a second time by title by special' 

· order, 512; read a third time, passed. and sent to the House for· 
concurrence, 536 ; returned coucurred in, 553 ;· reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House; 565 ; returned with the signature,, 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 570. . 

.40S 
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Revisecl Statutes, An act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 125 of 

the,· of the State of Delaware-introduced · by unanimous con
sent and read, read it seco.nd t,ime by title by special order, 512; 
read a thirll time, passed.and sent to -the Honse for concurrence, 
531 ; returned concurred in, 553; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent t~ the House, 568 ;, returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House theret.o, 571. 

Re·vised Statutes, An act to amend Chapter 109 of ,the, of the 
State of Delaware, (}rititled "Of J ni:ies "-notice of· intention 
to introduce given, 401 ;.,introdticed by consent and read, 418; 
read a second time by. ,title by special .order, 434 ; i·ead a third 
time, passed -and sent to the House for concurrence, 44·4; re
tµrned concurred in, 506; reported enrolled, signe.d nnd sent to 
the Honse, 526 ; returned "'.ith the signature of. the Speaker of 

'the,House thereto, 554. ,· . , . . . . ·: ... 

Revised Statutes, An act to amencl· Olrnpter 91 of the, of the 
State of Delaware, entitled " Of Courts of ,Jnstice "..:....notice of 
intention· to introduce given, 401; introduced· by e01isent and 
read, 41S ; read a second time by title by special, order, 434; 
read a third time, passed and _sent to the Honse for concurrence, 
456;' returned concurred in, 543 ; reported. enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 552; ·returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 563. 

Revised Statutes, An act to amend Chapter 83 of the, bf the 
State of Delaware, entitled Of conveyances_.:._notice of inten
tion to.introduce given, 401; introduced by consent and read, 
416"; read a second time by title by special order, 433; -read a 
third time, passed and sent to the House for concm·1:encc, 443; 
returned concurred in, ; J'.eported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 552; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the Honse thereto. · · 

Revised _Statutes, An act to amend Chapter 125 of the-presented 
for concurrence, 537; read, read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order, passed and· returned 
to the House, 540; presented enrolled, 563; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 564. 

Revised Btatutos, An act to' amend Section 11 of Chapter 55 of 
the, of the State o( Deltt,vare-p1;esented for concurrence, 194; 
read, 200; read a second time by title, 211; taken up, a.mended, 
read .a third time as amended, p·assed_ and · returned to t~e 
House,. 218-219; Senate amendment· non-concurred in, 241; 
vote by which passed reconsidered, · ; indefinitely postponed, 
~& . . 
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Revised Statutes, An act to amend Chapter 4 '7 of the-notice of 
intention to introduce given, 48; introduced by consent and 
read, 54; read a second time by its title, 59; read it third time, 
passed and sent to thJJ Honse for concurrence, 64; returned 
concurred iu, 88; repot'tcd enrolled, signed and sent to the 
House, \ll; retumcd with the signature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 98. 

Revised Statutes, Au act to amend Chaptet· 5'7 of the, of t_he 
State of Deb ware-reported and read, '7 4; read a second time 
by tit]~ 83 ; read a third time, passed and sent to the House 
for coi~urrence, 94; returned non-concurred in, l '78. 

Revise,l Statutes, An act to amend Section 1, Chapter 63 of the, 
of the State of Delawal'C-noticc of inteution to introduce 
given, 99; introduced by consent and read, 113; 1'ead a second 
time by title, 123; read a third time, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and sent to the Honse, 135; returned non
concuned in, 180. 

Revised Stttlutes of the State of Delaware, An act to amepd 
Chapter 105 -of the, entitled Of the Snrvivency of Actions
presented for concurrence, 292; read, 29'7 ; read a second time 
by title and referred, 303 ; reported, read a third time, passed 
and returned to the House, 319; presented enrolled, 347; re
ported enrolled, s"igned and returned to the Honse; 368. 

Revised. Statutes of the State of Delaware, An act to amend 
Section 1 '7 of Chapter 90 of the-presented for concurrence, 
232; rea~, 233; read a second time by title and referred, 243; 
reported, read a third time, passed and returned to the House, 
25'7; presented enrolled, 281 ; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House, 300. 

Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware, An act to amend 
Section '7, Chapter 55, of the-presented for concurrence, 2'71; 
rend, 2'7 6; read a second time by title and refel'l'ed, 286 ; reported, 
read ,t third time passed and returned to the House, 294; pre
sented enrolled, 312. 

Revised Statutes, An act to further amend Section 33, Chapter 9'7, 
of the, of the State of Delaware-presented for concurrence, 
488; read, 494; read a second time by title by special order 
and referred, 495; reported, r.cacl a third time, passed awl re
turned. to the Honse, 520; presented enrolled, 555; rei>orted 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 558. 
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Revised Statutes, An act to amend Section 7 of Chapter 125 of 

the-notice of intention to introduce given, 425 .; introduced by 
consent and read, 443; read a second time by title, 454; read 
a third time and lost, 461. 

Revised Statutes, An act to amend Chapter 8 of the, of the State 
of Delaware, entitled Of the Levy Court-notice of intention 
to introduce given, 480; introduced by consent and read, read 
a second time by title by special order, 494-4!l5; read a third 
time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 507; returned 
couc·urred in, 537; reported enrolled, signed and tent to the 
House, 543 ; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
Honse thereto, 547. · 

Revised Statutes, An act to amend Section 19 of Chapter !)!) of 
the-presented for concurrence, 232; read, 234 ; read a second 
time by title and referred, 244; read a third time; passed and 
returned to the House, ; presented enrolled, 306; reported en
rolled, signed aud returned to the House. 

Revised Statutes, An act to amend Chaptet· 101 of the-reported 
and read, 2!l4; read ti second time by title, 305; read a third 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to 
the House for concurrence, 331 ; returned concurred in, ·459; 
reported. enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 480 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 415. 

Revised Stn,tutes, An act supplementary to Section 6 of Chapter 
24 of the, of the State of Delliware-introduced by unanimous 
consent and read, read a second time by title by special order, 
512; read a third time, passed and sent to the Honse for con
currence, 532; returned concurred in, 561; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 568; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 571. 

Revised Statutes, An act to repeal the act entitled An act to 
amend Section 32 of Chapter 125 of the, of the State of Dela
ware, passed at Dover, .March 17, 1865-presented for concur
rence, 514; read, read a second time by title by special order 
and referred, 516; reported, i.'ead a third time, passed and re
turned to the Honse, 54'7; presented enrolled, 571 ; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 572. 

Re·vised Statutes, An act to repeal Chapter 80 of the, of the 
State of Delaware-notice of intention to introduce given, 407; 
introduced by consent and read, 419; read a second time by its 
title by special order, 433. 
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Re·vised Statutes, .An act to.repeal Sections 17, 18, 19, 20 and 

21 of Chapter 16 of the, of the State of Delaware,--notice of 
intention to introduce given, 401; introduced by consent and 
read, 421 ; read a second time by title by special order, 433. 

Revised Statutes, .An act to amen:cl Chapter 128 of the, of the 
State of Delo.ware-11otice of intention to introduce given, 401; 
introduced by consent and read, 418; read a second time by its 

. title by special order, 433. 

Road, .An additional supplement to an act entitled .An act 'to in
corporate a company for making an al'tilicial turnpike from 'the 

· ·borough of Wilmington to the Village of Chl'istiana, in New 
Castle counJy-notice of intention to introduce given, 114; in
troduced by consent and read, 118 ; 1·ead a second time by its 
title, 129; reported, r~ad a third time, yeas and nays on the 
liual passage of, passed and sent to the Honse, 145 ; returned 
non-concurred in, 212 . 

.Raacl, .An additionai supplement to an act entitled Ari act to in
corporate a company for making an artificial tnl'npike from or 
near the borough of Wilmington, in the County of Ne,v Cas
tle, on the cast side of the Brandywine Creek, in the route 
through West Chester to the turnpike road in the Great Valley 
iu the State of Pennsylvania-notice of intention to introduce 
given, 114; introduced by consent and read, 118; reacla se
cond time by its title, 130; reported, read n .third· time, yeas. 
and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 
144; returned non-concm·1·ed in, 212. · 

.Roacl, An additional supplement to an act entitled An act to in
corporate a compitny for making a turnpike from .the borough 
of Wilmington to the line between this State :111d Pem1sylvania, 
or to communicate with the artificial road contemplate.cl from 
the gap to.New Castle-notice of intention to introduce given, 
115 ;. introduced by consent ancl read, 118; read a second "time 
by title, 1.29; reported, read a third time, yeas nncl nays . on 
final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 145. 

BoarI, An additional supplement to an act entitled .An net to in
corporate a company for making a tumpikc, from the borough 
of Wilmington to the line between thi,3 State and Pennsylvania, 
at or near the house now occupied by Charles 'fivacldle-notice 
,of intention to introduce given, 115; introduced by co1isent and 
read,. 118; read a second time by title; 130; reported, read a 
third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House, 143. 
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Road, An ndditional supplement to an act entitled An net to in

corporate a company for making· nn nrtificinl, from the borough 
of Wilmington, on the east side of Brandywine Bridge, to the 
Pennsylvania line, in the route leading to the City of Philadel
phia--notice of intention to introduce given, 115; introduced 
by consent and read, 118; read a second time by title, 130; 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to the House, 143-144; returned non-con
curred in, 212. 

RoacT, ·An act to authorize Harbeson Hickman, Peter R Burton 
and David J. Bnnis to straighten a public, in Brondkiln hun
dred, in Sussex connty--notico of int.ention to introduce given, 
273; read, 283-284; rend a second time by title and reforrocl, 293; 
reported, road a third time, passed and sent to the .Honse for 
concuncnce, 305; returned concurrncl in, 373; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the House, 4G5; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of tlie House thei·eto, ,!89. 

Roacl, An act to authorize the laying out of a, public, in Dags
boro' hunclrnd-prescnted for concurrence, 2P6; rend, 304; reacl 
a second time by title and referred, 316; reported, read a third 
time, ycits and 1rnys on the final passage of, passed and returned 
to the Honse, 368; presented enrolled, 392; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 411. 

Road, An act to authorize the opening and making it new pnblic, ' 
in Lewes and Rehoboth and Brondkiln lrnndrcds, Sussex countr 
-presented for coHcmTence, 488 ; read, 494; read a secoud 
time by title and referred, 508 ; reported, rend a third time, lost, 
524. 

Roacr, An act to authorize ,John A. Collins to. change the loca
tion of a public, on his own land in Sussex county, at his own 
expense-presented for concurrence, 373; read, 37G; read a 

· second time by title and ,referred, 387; reported, read a third 
time, passed and rett~rned to the House, 426; presented enrolled, 
4GO; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the Hons\), 480. 

Road, Pu.blic, .An act to authorize the chang;e of ri, in' South 
Murder kill hundred, in Kent county-presented for concurrence, 
311 ; read, 313; read a second time by title and refcJTecl, 324-
325; reported, read a third time, passed and returned to the 
Honse, 338; presented enrolled, 359; reported enroll"ed, signed 
and returned to the House, 383. 

Boad, An act to authorize the change of a public-presented for 
concurrence, 542; read, read a second time by title by special 
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order,read a third time by ,special order, passed and returned 
to the House, 544-:545; presented enrolled, reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 572. 

Roaa, An act to Jay out a new, part.ly in .Mispillion hnndre.d and 
partly in South :Murderkill hundred, in Kent county, and State 
of Delaware-presented for concnr1·cncc, 29G; read, 305-306; 
read a second time by title and rof'errec1, 313; reported amended, 
read a third time as amended, passed and returned to the House, 
330-331; Senate informed of the concurrence of the House in 
the Se,nate amendment, 340; presented c11rolled, 3-16; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 3G8. 

Road, Public, An act to lay ont a, in Kent county-reported and 
read, 316; i·ead a second time by title, 321; reacl n, third time, 
passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 335; returned 
concurred in, 385; report.eel enrollee!, signed and sent to the 
House, 480; returned with the ,ig11n.tn1·e nf tho Spcake1· of the 
House· thereto, 51,.1. 

Road, A.n act to lay ont, a new public, in Dagsboro' hundred, 
Sussex county-presented for co11enrrence, 2D2; reac1, 29G; read 

. a second time nncl referred, 80/l ; reported, read a third t.ime, 
passed and rcturnecl to the Honse, 388; presented enrolled, 
359; reported enrolled, signed nm] returned to the House, 383. 

Road, An net to vn'.!nte and make void u part <)f t,he pnblie. or 
highw·ay kllown as the King·'s road, 01· Old I?eny road, within 
the limits of the City of \Yilmillg·to11-p1·e,entecl for concur
rence, 392; read, 407; rend n. second time by title and refo1Ted, 
421; reported, read a third tirno, passed and returned to the· 
House, 513-514; prescllted enrolled, 556; reported e"i1rollecl,. 
signed and returned to the Honse, 558. 

Road, An net to vacate n part of the. 'l'ownscnd or Mars];, in the 
City of YVilming·ton-prcsentecl for. eoucnrrencc, 392 ; · 'read, 
407 ; read a second time by title and referred, 420; reported, 
read a third time, passed and returned to the Honse, 503; pre
s'entec1 enrolled, 55G; reported enrqllecl, signed and returned to 
the Honse, .558. 

Road, An net t.o provide for the laying out and establishing a 
new public, in Kenton lrnndrcd, in Kent county and State of 

, Delaware-presented for. concurrence, 505; read, read a second 
time by title by special order, read a third time by special order 

· and lost, 511-512. 
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Road, An act to straighten a certain. public, in South :Mnrclerkill 
hundred, in Kent county, and extend the Simpson road thereto 
-presented for concurrence, 271 ; read, 27 3; read a second 
t,ime by title and referred, 284; read a third time, passed and 
returned to the Honse, 297; presented enrolled, 347; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 368. 

Road, An act. with reference to a public, in Kent county-pre, 
sented. for concurrence, 488; read, read a second time by its 
title by special order, 490; read it third time and lost, 513. 

Road, An act to open and straighten a part of a new public, in 
Lewes and Rehoboth hundred, in Sussex county-reported and 
read, 509; read a second time by title by special order, 509; 
read a third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
528..,.529; returned concurred in, 553; reported enrolled, signed 
and sent to the House, 568; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker or the Honse thereto, 571. 

Roads, An act to enable John Hilliard Burton to change two cer
tain, in Dagsboro' hundred, in Sussex county-presented for 
co11currence, ,ms; read, 43\l; read a second time by title and 
rej'et·t·ed, 468 ; reported, read a third time, passed and returned 
t.o the House, 488; presented enrolled, 55(;; reported enrolled, 
signed and ret,urned to the Honse, 558 

Robinson, B. R. & Go., An net for the relief of-reported and 
read, 372; read a second time by its title, 377; read rr third 
time and lost, 391. 

Robinsoii, R. R. and Co., An act for the relief' of-presented for 
concurrence, 542; rend, read a second time by title by special 
order, read a third time by special order and lost, 546. 

Salt, An act to encourage the manufacture of, in Sussex county
not,ice of intention to introduce given, 44H: introduced b,Y con
sent and read, read a second time by title by special order, read 
a third time by specinl order, passed and sent to the House for 
concurrence, 463 ; retnmed concul'l'ecl in, 506 ; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 526; returned wit,h the 
signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 554. 

School Distri·ct No. 84,, in Kent county, An act to abolish-re
ported a1id read, 217; read tt second time by' tit.le, 239; read a 
third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 260; 
returned non-concurred in, 311; returned to the House by 
request, 318; rctumed non-concurred in, 35H. 

School District in Kent county, An act to create a new-reported 
and read, 345; read a second time by title, 358 ; read a third 
time and lost, 406. 
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School Districts Nos. 11 and 81, in Kent county, An act to 

encourage education in nnited-pl'esented for concurl'enee, 232; 
read, 236; read a second time by title, 248 ; reported amended, 
read a third time as amended, passed and returned to the Honse, 
298; Senate informed of the eoricurrence of the House in the 
Senate amendment, 311 ; presented enrolled, 34 7 ; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 368. 

School District, An act to cl'eatc an additional, in Kent connty
pl'esented for concn!'rence, 321 ; read, 330; rcatl a second time 
by title, 338; read a thil'd time, passed and retnrned to the 
House, 341; presented enrolled, 360; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, 383. 

School District No. 13, in Kent county, A snpplement to the act 
entitled An .act to prevc11t certain animals rnnning at lal'ge 
within .certain limits of-reported· and read, '183 ; read a second 
time by title, 192; read a third time and lost, 202. 

School Distric_t No. 100, An act for the relief of, in .Mispillion 
hundred, I~cnt county, and State of Delaware-presented for 
concurrence, 321; read, 326; read a second time by title, 338; 
read a third time, passed and l'eturned to the House, 341; pre
sented enl'olled, reported. e11rolled, signed and returned to the 
House, 383. 

School District No. 67, in New Oastle County, A 11 act for the 
relief of-presented for concurrence, 212; read, 216; read a 
second time by title, 227; rend a.third time. passed and returned 
to the Honse, 288; presented enrolled, 312; reported enrolled, 
signed and retnrned to the Honse, 317. 

School Di1:Jtrict No. 78, An net for the relief of', in New Castle 
connt.y-presented for concnl'rence, 60; read, 61; read a second 
time by title, 65; read a third time, passed and retnrne~l to the 
Honse, 70; pl'escnted enrolled, 92; l'eported enrolled, signed 
and returned to the House, l 00. 

School District No. 93, Au act for the relief of, iu New Castle 
connty~presented for eoncul.:rence, 505; read, read a second 
time by title by special. order, 510; read rt third time, passed 
and retu rnecl to t,he House, ·517 ; presented eurolled, 536; re
ported enrolled, signed aud returned to the House, 557. 

School District, An act to revive an act entitled An act to create 
an additional-presented for concmTence, 514-; read, read a 
seeonll time by title by special order, 519.; read a third time, 
passed and returned to the Honse, 534; prnsented enrolled, 562; 
reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 565. 
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Schools, Public, An act in relation to, in the 'l'own of .Milford, 
Delaware-reported and read, 303; read a second time by title, 
313; taken up and recommitted, 320; read a third time and 
lost, 365-366. 

Schools _in Wilmingt,on, A further snpplcmcnt to tho act entitled 
Au act for the benefit of Public-notice of intention to intro
duce given, 236; intrnclucecl hy consent and read, 252; read a 
second time by title, 259 ; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
the final passage of, passed and sent to the House for concur
rence. 262-263; returned concnncd in, 296; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 317; retni'r1ed with the signaturn 
of the Speaker of tho Honse thereto, 340. 

Schools in Wilmi11yton, An additional supplement to the net' 
entitled An act for the benefit of the Public-notice of inten
t.ion to introdnce given, '185; introduced by consent and reacl. · 
193; read a second time by its title, 207 ; rend ·a third time, 

. yeas a.nd nays on the final passage of, passed and sent, to the 
House fol' concul're1icc, 261; retnl'ned concnl'l'Cd in, 29G; re
ported cmollecl, signed and sent t.o the H ousc, 301 ; retnriler1 
with the signature o{ the Speake!' of the House thereto, :322. 

Seaford Academy, An act to amc1id au act. c1it.itled An net to 
authorize the 'l'rnstees of, to sell and convcv the old Academy 
building in the Town of Seaford, passed ,Jn.1;uary 28th, 18G-!_.::. 
pt'esented for concin'l'encc, 178; rend, 182; read a second time· 
by t.itle, 188; rcacl n third time, passed and rel.urned to the 
Honse, 195; pt'esentecl enl'ollecl, 233; reported enrolled, signed 
and retnl'ncd to the House, 251. 

Seu ford, An aet to amend an net entitled A~1 act to incorporate 
the 'i'own of, and for other pnrposes-pl'csentcd for concurrence, 
,1,17 ; read, 450; read n second tinie by title and ref'erl'ec1, 456-
457 ; reportr.d, read a thil'cl time, yeas and· nays on the final 
passage of, passed and returned to the House, 4D9-500; pre
sented enrolled, !555; repol'ted enrolled, signed and returned to 
the Honse, 558. · . 

Senn, Jacob, from IJe.~ler Jane, his imfe, An aet to divorce
presen tecl for concul'rcnce, 359 ; read, 3.62 ; read a second time 
by title and referred, 375; reported, read n third time, passed 
a.nd rctul'lled to the Honse, 387; presented enrolled, 44.8; re
ported en1~ollcd, signed and returned to the House, 466. 

Sewell Brunch ]2itch Company, An act to incorporate the
presented for concurrence, 537 ; read, rend a second time by 
title by special order, read a third time by special order, yeas 
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and uays on the final ·pitssage of, passed and returned to the 

· Honse; 539-540; · presented enrolled, reported enrolled, signed 
aricl returned to the House, 575-576. · 

Sher((/' of New Castle county,. Ai1 act regulating the issue of 
process by l\fogistrates to the.:._notice of intention to introduce 
given, 425; introduced by consent.and read, 441 ; read a second 
time by title, 454; read a third time, passed and sent to the 
Honse for concurrence, 462; returned concurred in, 553; re
ported enrolled, sighed and sellt to the House, 561; retnmed 

. · with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 563. 

-Small Hi1·ds, An act for the protectiqn of'........reported and read, 
57; read a second time by title, recommitted, 84; reported, read 
a third time, passed and sent to the Honse for concnrrence, 95; 
retm;ned concurred in with amendments, 128; amendments con
curred in, 129; reported enrolled, ~igned _and scn.t t,o the House, 
136; returned wi.th the signature of the Speaker of the Honse 
thereto, 151. . 

Small' Bfrds, A supplement to the act entitled An act for the 
protection of'..:-notice of intention to iQtroduce given, 189; in
troduced by consent and read, 197 ; read a second time by title, 
203; read a thjrcl time, passed and sent to the.House for con
currenc!;J, 213; returned conc1.n·red in, 24J ; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 282; returned wit.h the signatnrc 
of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 312. 

Smith, J1fary Ann, An act for, the relief of-presented for con
currence, 542; read, read a second time by title by special order, 
l'ead a third time by special order, passed and returned to the 
House, 546 ; p1·esent.ed enrolled, 565 ; reported enrolled, signed 
and returned tu the House, 568. 

· Smoot, Hem·ietta S., late Hem·ietta S. D01·sey,from iier husband 
Philip J., An act to divorce-reported and read, 349; read a 

· second time by title, 360; i·ead a third tinie, yeas and nays on 
the final pnssage of, passed ·and sent to the House for concur
rence; 379; returned concurred in, 459; report.eel enrolled, signed 
and sent to the Honse, 480; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 514. · 

South A.me1·ioan J11ining Company, .An act to incorporate the
notice of intentioi1 to introduce given, 152; read, 159; read a 

. second time by· title, 164 ; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
the final passage of', passed and sent to the Honse for concur
rence, 18'7-188; returned concurred in, 318; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 34-7; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thei·eto, 37 4. 
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South lliilford, An act to incorporate the town of-reported and 

read, 357-358; read a second time by .title and referred, 371; 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage 
of, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 383 ; re
turned non-concurred in, 489 .. _ 

South Jlii?ford, An ,act to provide for the pavement of Front 
street in-,-reported and read, 501 ; read a second time by title 
by special order, 501 ; read a third time, passed and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 510; returned concurred in, 553; re-

. ported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 569; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 573. 

South 111i~ford. Stoclc Ldw, An act for the extension of the
reported and read, 289; read a second time by tit.le, 293; read 
a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the Honse for concurrence, 295; returned non-concurred 
in, 346. 

Sphagnine li'e~·til'izer· Company, An act to incorporate the-pre
sented for concurrence, 302; read, 316; read a second time 
by title and referred, 330; reported, read a .third time, yeas and 
nays on the final passag·e of, passed and returned to the House, 
351; presented enrolled, 392; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House, 411. · 

,~tar of Bethlehem Lodge No. 11, Knights of Pythias of the 
Btate of Delaware, in the 'L'own of Smyrna, An act to incor
porate-reported and read, 183-184; read ft second time by 
title; 190; read u third time, yeas and nays on final passage of, 
passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 201; returned 
concurred in, 241 ; reported enrolled, sig·~rnd and sent to the 
House, 282; returned with the signature·of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 312. 

State Chemist, An act creating the office of-notice of intention 
to introduce given, ; introduced by consent and read, 367; 
read a second time by title, 377 ; read a third time and passed, 
sent to the House for concnrreiice, 390 ; returned concurred in, 
448; reported enrolled, 480 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the Honse thereto, 514 . 

.State Treasurer, An act in relution to the duty of-introduced by 
unanimous consent and read, read a second time by title by 
special order, reftd ft third time by special order, passed and sent 
to the House for concurrence, 542; returned concurred in, 553; 
reported enrolled, signed und sent to the Honse, 572; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 573. 
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Stevens, Cecelia v:, An act for the relief of-reported and read, 

105; read a second time by title, 112; read a third time and 
lost, 125. · · · 

St. George's Cemete1·y, An act to incorporate, in Red Lion hun~ 
dred, New Castle .county-presented for concurrence, 339; 
read, 345; read a second .time by title and referred, 350; re
ported,. read a third time, yeas and nays on the final pnssage of, 
passed and returne.d to. the House, 364; presented enrolled, 
400; rep~rted enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 41L 

St. Geo1·ge's Hund1·ed, An act to amend an act entitled, An act 
· to divide, into two election ·districts, passed at Dover, March 9, 

18'71-presented for concurrence, 505 ; read, read a second 
time by title by special order, 51 '7 ; read a third time, passed 
and returned . to the Honse, 530; presented enrolled, 565; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Ho11se, 568. 

St. Geo1·ge's Fish G1·owing Association, An act to incorporate 
the-presented for concurrence, 44 '7; read, 464; read a second 
time by title ancl.referred, 47'7; reported amended, read a third 
time as amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed 
and. returned to the House, 491-492 ; Senate inforinetl of the 
concurrence of the House.in the Senate amendments, 551 ; pre
sented enrolled, reported enrolled, signed and returned to the 
House, 5'71-5'72. ·· 

St. George's Hundred, An act to divide, into two election dis
tricts-reported and read, 186 ; read a second time by title, 195; 
read a third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
20'7 ; returned concurred in, 385 ; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 465 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

Stites, Ola1·a R., .An act to divorce, from her husband, John R. 
Stites-presented for concurrence; 64; read, 65; read a second 
time by title and referred, 69; read a third time, passed and 
returned to the House, 73; presented enrolled, 92; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to Uie House, 100; 

'Stock, An act to prohibit cattle, horses, hogs, sheep and .other, 
from running at large :Within certain limits within North-West. 
Fork hundred, Sussex county-presented for concurrence, 542 ; 

. read a~d indefinitely postponed; 548. 

Stock, An act to prohibit live; from running at large in Dover 
Ea!!t Election District, in ·Dover hundred, in Kent connty-p,re
sented for concurrence, 321 ; rend, 330 ; read n second time by 
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title and l'eferred, 335 ; reported, read a third time, passed and 
returned to the Honse, 371 ; presented enrollerl, 400; reported 
enrolled, signed and retumed to the House, 411. 

Stock, An act prohibiting, running at large in School Districts 
Nos. 61 and 82, .in New Castle county-reported and reacl, 405; 
read a second time by title, 421 ; read a third time, passed and 
sent. to the Honse for concnnence, 440; returned concurred in 
with an amendment, 538; amendment concurred in, House in
formed thereof, 541 ; .reported enrolled, signed and sent to the 
Honse, 552; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 563. 

Stoclc, An act to amend an act entitled An act to prohibit. live, 
running at large in School Districts Nos. 20 and 20t, New 

. Castle county-presented for concurrence, 514; read, read a 
second time by title by special order, 518 ; taken.up, indefinitely 
postponed, 548-549: 

St. Peter's.Beneficial Society .of New Castle, Delawa1:e, An act 
to incorporate-notice of intention to introduce given, 67; 
introduced by consent and read., 72.; read a second time by title 
and referred, 83 ; . reported, amended, .read a third time as 
amended, .yeas and nays on the final passage of,•passed and sent 
to the House for concurrence, 95-9.6; retumed concnt'l'ed in, 
121 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse,, 136; 
returned with the signature qf the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
151. 

Superior Court for New Castle County, An act making the 
second Monday in A ugnst and the first Monday in .March return 
days for writs issued from the, for the commencement of actions 
-notice of intention to introdu.ce given, 451; introdnced by 
consent and read, 4 7 0; read a second time by title, 482; rerrd a 

· third time, passed and sent to the Honse for concurrence, 496. 

Swift and Courtney and Beecher Company, to hold certain real 
estate, An act to enable the-notice of intention to introduce 
given, 155; introduced by consent and read, 170; reac1 a second 
time by title and referred, 17 6 ; reriorted, read· a third time, 
piissed and sent to the House, 182-183; returned concurred in. 
232; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 282; re
turned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
312. 

Sylvester, John J., and Ruth W., his wife, An act to divorce, 
from the bonds of matrimony-presented for concurrence, read, 

! 109; read a second time by title, 112; read a third time, and 
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. lost;.12Q; 1·econsidered, yeas and nays on final passage of, lost, 
122. 

'l.'axesi An act repealing the mode of collecting, in _New Castle 
county~presented for concurrence, 384; read, 345; read a 
second time by· title and referred, 352; reported, read a third 
time, passed and rettfrned to the ·House, 405 ; presented e1irolled; 
448; reported.enrolled, signed arid returned to the Honse, 468 . 

. Taxes, .An.act witli respect to the lien of-presented fo1; concur

. . rence, 542; rend, read a second. time by t_itlo by special order, 
read a third time by special o_rder, lost, 549. • . · 

· Terrill, Ja1~ies, An act to divorce,'. from his wife, ·Susan E.-'-pre
sented for concuri·ence, 311; read, 315 ; read a second time by 
title and referred, 327 ; reported, read a third time and lost, 333. 

Thatohe1·, John H. and Kate, An act to· divorce..,..presented for 
concunen_ce, 271; read, 273; read a second time by title and . 
referred, 283-; reported, read a third time, lost, 403-404. 

Theilman, -Susan M., An act to divorce, from her husband, 
A,nthony 'l'heilman-reported and read, 84 ; read a second time 
by title, 93 ; read a third time and lost; 102 ; reconsidered ii11d 
postponed •for future consideration, l 06 ; taken up, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 396; returned concurred in, 

. 489.; repoi<ted enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 501 ; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
555. . . 

Trinity Hospital, An act to incorporate-notice of intention to 
introduce· given, 341; introduced by consent and read, 354; 
read a second time by title and referred,· 362; reported, read a 
third time, yeas and nays 011 the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, ~94-395; returned concuned 
in, 475; repot·ted enrolled,· signed and sent to the House, 526; 
retur'ned. with the -signature. of the Speaker of the House 
thereto, 554. 

Tiwnpilee, A further supplemei1t t1J an act entitled An act to in-
,corporate a company for making a, from Wiltnington to _the line 
between this State and Pennsylvania, at or near the house now 
occupied by Charles 'l'waddle, passed at Dover, January 21, 
1811-presentedfor concurrence, 385; read, 408; read a second 
time by title and refer1;ed,. 422 ; reported, read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage .of, .passed and-returned to 
·the House, 442 ; presented enrolled, 460 ; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the Honse, 480: 
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Taskey Branch Ditch Company, A supplement to the act enti

tled An act to incorporate the-reported and read, 203 ; read a 
second time by title, 217; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
the final passage of, passed and sent to the House for concur-, 
rence, 224; returned concurred in, 271 ; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 301 ; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 312. 

Tussoclcee Branch Improvement Company in Little Creek hun
dred, Sussex county, An act to revive and continue in force an 
act e11titled An act incorporating the, and for other purposes
notice of intention to introduce given, 131; introduced by con
sent and read, l 43 ; read a second time by title and referred, 
148; reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 157; 
returned concurred in, 193; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 199; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the House thereto, 214. 

' United States, An act to provide for the relinquishment in certain 
cases of title to lands for sites of light-stations on the coasts 
and waters of this State to . the-presented for concurrence, 
150; read, 153 ; read a second time by title and referred, 160; 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays. on final passage of, 
passed and returned to the House, 171-172; presented enrolled, 
194; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 200. 

United States of America, An ac.t to cede certain lands to th~
reported and read, 98 ; read a secoud time by title, 102; read 
a third time, passed and sent to the House, 109; returned con
curred in with amendment, 138; amendment read and concurred 
in, 139; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 155; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
178 . 

. Washington Building and Loan Association of the City of Wil
rnington, An act to incorporate the-'-presented for concurrence, 
166; read, 170; read a second time by title and referred, 175; 
reported, read a third time, yeas and nays on final passage of, 
passed and returned· to the House, 184 ; presented enrolled, 
202; reported enrolled, signed .and returned to the House, 237. 

Washington Lodge No. 3, Ancient Oraer of Gooa Fellows of 
the State of Delawa1·e, in the City of Wilmington, .Au act to 

· incorporate-'-notice of intention to introduce given, 141; intro
duced by consent and read, 150; read a second time by title 
and referred, 160 ; reported., read a .third time, yeas and nays on 
final passage of, passed and sent to the House, 17 3 ; returned 
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concurred in, 220 ; reported enrolied, signed and sent to the 

. House, 307; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 322. 

Washington Lodge; No. 5, L 0. of' 0. F., of the, State of Dela
ware, An act to incorporate-notice of intention to introduce 
given, 141; introduced by consent and read, 148; read lJ. secopd 
time by title and referred, 158 ; reported amended, reacl a third 
time as amended, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed 
and sent to the ·House, 168-1G9; returned concurred in, 193; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 237 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 272. 

Weccacoe Hose Company, An act to incorporate tlre-reported 
and read, 72; read a second time by title, 83; read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 94-95; returned concurred in, -- ; re
ported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 117; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 128. 

Wesleyan Female Collegiate Instit·ute, .A. further supplement to 
the act entitled An act to incorporate-notice of intention to 
introduce given, 411; introduced by consent and read, 416; 
read a second time by title and referred, reported, read a third 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to.· 
the House forconcarrence., 468-469; returned concurred in, 553; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 573; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 575. 

Wilmington Baptist City 111ission, An act to incorporate the
notice of inte1Jtion .to· introduce given, 98; introduced by consent 
and read, 101 ; read a second time by title, 108 ; reacl a third time, 
yeas and nays on final passage of, passed and sent to the House 
for concurrence, 121; returned concurred in, 151; reported en
rolled, signed and sent to the House, 186; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 212. 

Wilmington City Railway Company, A supplement to the act. 
entitled An act to incorporate the,· passed at Dover, February 
4, 1864-introduced bv unanimous consent, read, read a second 
time by title by speciai order and referred, 509; reported, read 
a third time, yeas and nays on the final pa 9sage of, passed and. 
sent to the House for concurrence, 51'7-518. 

Wilmington .Fountain Society, An act to incorporate the-notice· 
of intention to introduce given, 141; introduced by consent and 
read, 148; read a second time by title and referred, 156; re-· 

. ported, read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of,_ 
41S 
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passed and sent to the Hoi1se, 167 ; returned concurred in, 212; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 307 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 322. 

Wilmington Hospital, An .act to incorporate the-notice of in
tention to introduce given, l 91; introduced by consent and 
read, 198; read a second time by title and referred, 206; re· 
ported with amendment, amendment adopted, read a third time 
as amended, yeas and nays on the, final passage of, passed and 
sent to the Honse for concurrence, .223-224; returned con· 
curred in, 281 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 
307 ;' returned with the siguatnre of the Speaker of the House 
tberet\!, 322. 

Wilmington 11/ills Jlfanufacturing Company, An act to incorpo· 
rate the-presented for concnnence, 359; read, 372 ; read a 
se.~ond time by title. and referred, 375; reported, read a third 
time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and returned 
to the Honse, 412; presented enrolled, 448; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 46G. 

Wilmington Rifle Club, An act to incorporate the-,-notice of 
intention to introduce given, 206; introduced by consent and 
read, 209 ; read a second time by title, 216 ; read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and sent to the 
Honse for concurrence, 228; returned concurred in, 271; re
ported enrolled, sig·ned and sent to the House, 307 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 322. 

Wilmington Savings Fnna Society, An aet continuing the-in
troduced by unanimous coneent, read, read a second time by 
title by special order and referred, 50'7-508; reported, read a 
third time, yeas .a.11d nays on the final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House for concurrence, 515-:-5 lG ; retumed concurred 
in, 53'7; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 552; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
563. . 

Wilmington, An act authorizing the Mayo't· and Council of, to 
lease to the Phifadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad 
O<;nn pany certain w barf property for a period exceeding ten 
years-notice of intention to introduce given, 236; introduced 
by consent and read, 254; read a second time by title, 257; read 
a third time, yeas O:ncl nays on t.he final passage of, passed and 
sent to the House ·for concnnence, 274; return eel concurred in, 
340; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 368; re
turned with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 
393. · 
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City of Wilminyton, An act to further amend the charter of the 

-'-presented for concnrrencc, 296; read, 306 ; read a second 
time by title and referred, 315; reported, read a third time, 
yeas and nays on the final passage of, passed and returned to 
the House, 327-328; presented enrolled, 347; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the Honse, 369. 

. . 

Wilmington, An act authorizii1g the Mayor and Council of, to 
enlarge, improve und extend the Bmndywinc Water- ,v orks, 
which supply the City of Wilmington with water-notice of 
intention to introduce given, 366; introduced by consent and 
read, 374; read a second time by title, 389; taken up, referred, 
438; reported, read a thfrd time, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, lost, 484-.485. 

Wilminyton, An act to amend an act entitled· An ·act to forth et· 
amend the charter of the City of-reported and read, .82; read 
a second time by title, 94 ; taken up, amended and postponed 
for further consideration, 99; read a third time, yeas and. nays 
on the final passage ot; passed and sent to the House, 103; re
turned coucurred in with amendment, House amendment read; 
postponed for fnrther consideration, 182'; anrnndment to the 
House amendment offered, read and adopted; House amend
ment, as amended, conc't11Ted in, 18\l-190; reported enrolled, 
19_9; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House 
thereto, 214. · 

Wilmington, An act to amend the act entitled An act to further 
amend the charter of the City of, passed at Dover, April 1, 

-1869-reported and read, 397 ; read a second time by title, 410; 
read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, lost, 
432. -

Wilminyton, An act to authorize the Mayor and Council of'the 
city of, to condemn lands for the purpose of constrncting and 
erecting reservoirs for snpplyingUie said city with water-pre
sented for concurrence, 447; read, road a second time by title 
by special order, read a third time by special order, yeas and nays 
on the final passage of, passed and returned to the House, _536-
537; presented enrolled, 562; signed and returned to the House, 
~6~ . 

Wilmington, A.n act to authorize the Mayor and Council of, to 
contract with the P. W. & B. R. R. Co., in re'gard to a portion 
of Spruce Street, in the city of Wilmington-notice of intention 
to introduce given, 261 ; introdneed by consent and read; 265; 
read n. second time by title, 27 8 ; read a third time, yeas and 
nn.ys on final pn.ssn.ge of, passed and sent to the House for 
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concurrence, 288; ret11rned concurred in, 334; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the Honse, 465 ; returned with the· signa· 
ture of the Speaker of the House thereto, 515. 

Wilmington, An act authorizing the city of, to issue its bonds to 
meet the expense of wide.ning Water Street and Railroad 
A venue in said city-presented for concurrence, read, read a 
second time by title by speciaforder and referred, 516 ; ret)orted, 
read a third time, yeas and nays on the·final passage of, passed 
and returned to the. House, .523. 

Wilmington, An act to enable 'the city of, the .better to keep their 
books, showing the ownership and change of ownership of all 
lots in said city-notice of intention to introduce given, 236; 
introduced by consent and read, 248; re.ad a second time by title, 
25''7; read a third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, 
passed and sent to the House for concurrence; 2'74-2'75. 

Wilmington, A further supplement to the itct entitled An act to 
amend the charter of the city of-notice of intention to intro
duce given, '280; introduced by consent and read, 290; rend a 
second time hy title 299; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
the final passage of, passed and sent to the House for concur
rence, 285 ; returned concurred in, 346 ; reported enrolled, signed 
and sent to the House, 465 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 515. 

Wilmington, An act to further amend the act entitled An act to 
amend the Charter of the City ,of-notice of intention to intro
duee given, 236; introduced by consent and read, 253; read a 
second time by title, 256 ; read a third time, yeas and nays on 
final passage of, passed and · sent to the House for concurrenre, 
266; retufoed concurred in, 296; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the Hduse, 301 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 322. · 

Wilmington, An act granting· to the Mayor and Council of, the 
State's right to a certain lot and building-notice of intention 
to introduce given, 236; introduced by consent and read, 246; 

· read a second time by title, 255-256; read a third time, passed 
and sent to the House for concurrence, 26'7; returned concurred 
in, 506; reported enrolled, sig·ned and. sent to the House, 526; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the.Honse thereto, 
554. 

Wilmington, An act to further amend the Charter of the City of 
notice of intention to introduce given, 236; introduced by con
sent and read, 254 ; read a second time by title, 260; read a 
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third time, yeas and nays 011 final passage of, passed a.lid sent 
to the House for concurrence, 275; returned concurred in, 359; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 465; i·etufoed 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 515. 

Wilmington, An act to further amend the Charter of the City of 
-notice of intention to introduce given, 399; introduced by 
consent and read, 406 ; read a sec.and time by title and referred, 
461 ; reported, read a third tin1e, yeas and nays on the final 
passage of, passeL1 and.sent to the Honse for concurrence, 491; 
returned concurred in, 543;. reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 551 ; returned with the signature of the Speaker 
of the Honse thereto, 564. 

Wilmington, City oj; An act authorizing the, to issue its bonds 
to meet the expenses of widening Water Street n,ncl lfailroacl 
.A. venue in said citY:-notice of intention to introduce given, 
306; introduced by consent n,nd read, 320; read a, second time 
by title, 365; read a, third time, yeas and nays on ~he final pass
age of and lost, 409. 

Wingate, Annie B., An iwt to divorce, and lier h~sband William 
J. Wingate-reported and read, 124; read a second time by 
title, 131 ; read a Lhil;d time, passed and sent; to the House, 137; 
returned concurred in, 166; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 186; returned with the signature of the.Speaker 
of the Honse thereto, 213. · 

1:Vo1nen, An act to secure to urnrried, certain of their own earn
ings--notice of intention to introduce given, 399; introduced 
by consent and read, 405 ; read a second time by title, 420 ; 
read a third time, passed and sent to the House for concurrence, 
444; returned concurred in, 506; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House, 526; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 555. 

Worlcingmen's Institute, .Au act to incorporate the, of ,the City 
of Wilmington-notice of intention to introduce given, 451 ; 
introduced by consent and read, 458; read a second time by 
title and referred, 481 ; reported, read a third time, yeas· and 
nays on the firm! passage of, passed and sent to the House for 
concurrence, 498; returned concurred in, 543; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 552; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 563. 

Worlcingmen's Loan Association of Wilmington, An act to in
corporate the-presented for concurrence, 212; read, 223; read 
a second time by title and referred; 24 'I-248 ; reported, read a 

' 
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third time, yeas and nays on the final passage of, ptissed and 
returned to the House, 269; presented enrolled, 312; reported 
e11rolled, signed and returned to the House, 317. 

TV};ant, Eva ~111aria, An act to change the name of, to Eva Maria 
Lockwood-presented for co11cnrrence, 179 ; read, 187 ; read a 
second time by title, 197 ; read n, third time, passed and returned 
to the Honse, 200-'201 ; p_resented enrolled, 233. 

C. 

CHAPLAIN-
Hnntington, Rev. Cyrus, elected and invitecl to .act as, 6. 

OLAIMS-
Olarke, V\7 ri.1 •• T., State 'freasurer, of,Jor the payment of counsel 

in railroad suits, presented, read and referred, f 9. 

Eckel, Henry, of, for printing, presented, read and referred, 389. 

Hitch, WilHam, ot; presented, read and referred; 435. 

Lowery, Wm. B., and. Co., of, for printing, presented,· read and 
referred, 49. · 

Peunewill,. J olm 0., of1 presented, read and referred, 569. 

Saulsbury, John F., & Bro., of, prese11tec1, read and referred, 57. 

. Wright, Custis W., of, 1wesented, read and i:eferred, 432. 

CLERK OF '!.'HE SENA'l.'E-

:Mitchell, James R., elected, introduced, qni:tlified and entered upon 
the duties of, 5. 

Records, 'l'homas E. appointed·, pro tempore, 3, 

Directed to. inform the Honse of the organization of the Senate, 6. 

Directed to fumish · each member of the Senate with one copy of a 
· daily ne\_vspaper of his choice, and the Senate with one copy of 

each of the newspapers in the Sfate, 7. 

Directed to inform the Honse. that. the Senate would be ready in 
five minutes to adjourn sine die, 576. 

Directed to have five hundred copies of the Governor's Message 
printed for the use of the Senate, 35. 

Directed to have fiv:e .Jrnndred copies of the Governor's Inaugural 
Address printed for the use of the Senate, 81. · 
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Accounts, on-appointed, 8; reported, 566. 

Claims, on-appointed, 8. 

Corporations, on-appointed, 8. 

Divorces, on-appointed, 9. 

Elections, _on-appointed,. 8. 

Em·olled Bills, on-appointed, 8. 

Finance, on-appointed, 9. . ' 

Governor, to wait on the, and inform him of the organization of 
both houses of the Legislature-appointed, 7 ; report of the, 8. 

Governor's J1£essage, to whom was referred so much of the, as 
refers to Delaware College-appointed, 40 ; report of the, 56. 

Governor's Jl.llessa.ge, to whom was referred so much of the, as 
refers to Public Schools-appointed, 40; obtained further time, 
57. 

Governor's J1£essuge, to whom wa:s referred so much of the, as 
refers to Public Bnildings-ailpointed, 3D; obtained further 
time, 56. · 

Governor's .Message, to whom was referred so much of the, as 
·refers to oysters beds-appointed, 40 ; rnport of the, 45. 

Governor's Message, to whom was ro't'orred so much of the, as 
refers to the Revised Statutes-appointed, 40; obtained f'nrther 
time, 56 ; report of the, 159. 

Huntington, Rev. Cyr·irn, to wait upon the, and inform him of his 
elec.tion ns Chaplain-appointed, 6. 

Jimctio11 and Breakwater Railroad Company, t9 settle with the. 
Directors of the-appointed, -141 ; report of the, 449. 

Junction aiicl Breakwater Ra'ilroacl Company, to sett.le with the 
Directors of the-appointed, 388 . 

. Legislature, tn ascertain the cos't of printing daily the proceed
ings of the-appointed, !JS; report of the, 124. 

JJ1itchell', JamAs R., to wait upon, and inform him of his election 
as Clerk-appointed, :j_ 

. Rules, to draft, joint, for the govcmment of the two Houses-ap
pointed, 39 ; report of .the, '12. 
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Bules, to draft, for the govprnment of the Senate-appointed, 7; 

reported, 36. 

State Treasurer, and Auditor of Accounts, to settle with the
appointed, 44; asked for fort.her time, 20'7; report of the, 230. 

State Treasurei· and Auditor of Accounts, to settle with the-
appointed, 48'7. · 

Roads and Highways, on-appointed, 9 .. 

Secretary of TfTar, to which was referred the communication of 
the, in regard to the cession of land to the Unit:ed States-ap· 
pointed, 62; report of the 

Vacant Lands, on-appointed, 9. 

OOi\fMUNIO.A.'rION-
Saulsbury, Hon. Gove, from, resigning the trusteeship of Land 

Scrip-presented a.nd accepted, 5'73. 

vVilwn, Rathmell, from, resigning the tmsteeship of Laud Scrip 
--'--!)l'CSented a,nd accepted, 5'73. 

Wilmington, from the City Conneil of, extending the hospitality 
of the city to the General Assembly-presented, read and re
ferred, 448 ; report on the. 

D. 

DA VIS, ROBER/I.' IT.
Appointed State Treasurer, 16'7. 

DENNEY, 'l'HOMAS H.-

Appoined Speaker pro tempore, 3-1 '75. 

DIVORCES-
Committee ·on, appointed, 9. 

DOCUMEN'l'S-

Aceompanying Governor's .Message, presented, 38. 

DOORKEEPER-

Skidmore, He11ry, elected and qualified, 6. 
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.ELEC'rION-

Retnrn of the, of members of the Senate, read, 3. 

Committee on-appointed, 8. 

Return of the, for Governor-opened and read, 52-53. 

"ELLEGOOD, ROBER'l' G.-

Appointed Auditor of Acconnts, 167. 

ENROLLED 'BILLS-

. Committee on-appointed, 8. 

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMEN'l'S-

Tabnlar list of, from the 15th day of January, A. D. 1867, to .the 
17th day of ,Jannary, A, D. 1871, inclusive-laid npoB the 
Clerk's table. 

F. 

J!'INANCE-

Committee on-appointed, 9. 

G. 

GOODING, CHARLES-

Elected Speaker and qualified~ 4-5. 

GOVERNO_R-

Comrnittee appointed to wait upon the, and ·inform him of the 
organization of' the two Houses of the Legislature, 7; reported, 8. 

Certificate of the election of-signed and read, 53 ; disposition 
of' by the Speaker, 55. 

Oaths of office administered to the, 75. 

Ponder, James, declared elected, 53; Inaugural Address of, 75-81. 

Saulsbury, Gove, Biennial Message of, 10. 
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HOUSE OF J;t.BP)lESEN'l'A'rIVES
Senate informed of the organization of, '7. 

Senate informed that the, would be ready in five minutes to adjourn 
sine die, 57G. 

HUNTINGTO~ RE~ CYRUS~ 
Elected Chaplain, 6. 

J. 

JOIN'!.' MEE'l'ING-
To open and publish the return of e.lection of Governor, 52-53. 

'1.10 attend the Governor at his Inauguration, 7 4. 
'l'o .read and compare the Journal~ of the two Houses iu relation 

to the election of a Senator in the Coug'l'ess of the United 
S~a.tes, 86-87. ~ 

To hear read Washington's Farewell Address, 279-280. 

M. 

MEMBERS OF 'I.'HE SENATE
Appeared and took their seats, 3. 

Returns of the election of, read, 3. 

Qualified, 5. 

MEMORIAL-
Farmers' Bank at Wilmington, of, the President. and Directors of 

the-presented, read and referred, 164-165; report on the, 343. 

MESSAGE-
Governor's Biennial-presented, 10; read, 10-25; five hundred 

copies ordered to be printed for the use of the Senate, 35. 

Sundry documents accompanying-presented, 38. 

MESSENGER-
Pratt, Henry-appointed, 6. 

MITCHELL, ,JKMES R.

Elected Clerk, 5. 
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ORG.A'NIZA TION

Of the Senate, 4...:.6. 

Of the House, 7. 

P. 

PENNEWILL, JOHN 0.-
' Late Clerk, called the Senate to order, 3. 

PETI'rION-

.Adams, H'7n., Heni};; and GeJrge, of, for an act changing them 
from School District No. 168 to No. 50, in Sussex county-
presented, ron:cl and referred, 408 ; report on the,. 420 . 

.Arnold, E., and others, of, for an act iri reg'ard to strays..,..:-pre
sented, read and referred, 424. 

A.skew, H. F., .and others, of, for an act to provide for the indi-· 
. gent insane--presented, read and referred, 339 ; report on the, 

382. 

Bell, Jarnes H., of, for an aet confirming his title to certain land 
at Lewes, Delaware-presented, read and referred, 400 ; report 
on the, 422. 

Booth, Annie G., of, for an act divorcing her fro_m her husband, 
. William Booth:--presented, read and referred, 38; report on 
the,'41. 

Bringhurst, Joseph, and 18 others, qf, for an act to authorize the 
registration of State bonds-presented, read and referred, 251; 
report on the, 272. 

Brown, Abraham, and 9 others, of, for an act to create a new 
· school district in Kent county-presented, read and referred, 

227 ; report on the, 345. 

Brunei·, Jacob, and 125 others·, of, for an act to make the turn
. pike roads in this State free roads-presented, read and referred, 

226 ; report on the; 309. 

Carpenter, James.£., and others, of, for an act to incorporate the 
City Market Honse Company, of Wilmington, Delaware-pre
sented, read and referred, 46 ; report,on the, 55. 
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PETlTION-,-
Ohorman, Isabella, of, for an act to divorce her from her husband 

Alvin Chorman-presented, read and referred, ll 6 ; report on 
the, 123. · · 

Cochran, Thomas, and others, o(, for an act to prohibit stock 
running at large in School Districts Nos. 61 and 82, in New 
Castle county-presented, read and referred, 398; report on 
the, 405. · 

Cochran, Thomas R., and 72 others, of, for an act to divide St. 
, George's hundred into two election districts-presented, read 
and referred, 14 7 ; report on the, 18.6. · 

Comegys, Hon. Joseph P., and others, of, for an act to a~1thorize 
the publication of the Chancellor's R&ports-presented, read 
and referred, 187; report on the, 198. · 

Collins, John A., of, for an act to allow him to strnighten a pub
lic road on his own land at his own expense-presented, read 
and referred, 239; report on the, 245. 

Deakyne, Jacob, and 267 others, of, for an act to authorize the 
building of a bridge over Duck Creek-presented, read and re-
ferred, 148; report on the, 157. · 

Dickson, JJfartha J., of, for an act to divorce from her husband 
James A. Dickson'--presented, read and referred, 43; report 
on the, 51. 

.Dillon, Patrick, and 264 others, of, for au act to divide the First 
Ward of the City of Wilmiugton--presented, read and. referrnd, 
66 ; report on the, 82. 

Dilworth, Thomas F.., of, for ~n act to give him the State's right 
to certaii1 vacant land on Reedy Island-presented, read and 
referred, 284; report on the, 299. 

Doolcstader, Wm. H., and othel's, .of, for an act- to prevent stock 
running at large in School District No. 13, in Kent county-
presented, read and referred, 226; report on the, 183. 

Downs, Elizabeth, of, for an act to divorce her fr.om her husband 
--presented, read and referred, 215; report on the, 243 . 

.Doran, Wm., alid others, of, for additional legislation in relation 
to landlord. and tenant--presented, read and referred, 406; 
report on the, 426. 
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PETITION-
Dunham, Jllai·y Ann, of, for an act to divorce her from her hus

band, .A.aron--presented, read and referred, 38 ; report on 
the, 41. · 

Ely, H. 0. 111., of, for. ari act to change his name--presented, read 
and referred, 48 ; report on the, 56. 

Fallon, John, and three others, of, for au act to incorporate a 
company for the improvement of Rehoboth City-presented, 
read and referred, 142 ; report on the, 262. 

File, Leon.zo, of, for an act to divorce him from his wife-pre
sented, read and referred, 100; report on the, 103. 

Fish,' Lisetta, of, for an act to divorce her from her husband-pre
sented, read and referred, 50 ; report on the, 54. 

Fleming, B. F., of, for an act to awai·d him damages resulting 
from the opening of streets in the 'l'own of Harrington-pre
sented, read and referred, 83; report on the, 91. 

Fleming, 0. 'l.'., and 59 others, of, for an act to amend Chapter 
57 of the Revised Statutes-presented, .read and referred, 67 ; 
report on the, 7 4. · 

Fleming; w: R., of, for an act granting him lands in Sussex 
county-presented, read and referred, 218 ;_ report on the, 228. 

Foard, 'William, and sixty-six others, of, for an act to repeal all 
acts incorporating turnpike companies in this State-presented, 
read and referred, 200; report on the, 309. 

Frame, Hettie, of, for an act to divorce her from he1" husband
presented, read and referred, 51; report on the, 65. 

Frame, Hettie, of, for an act giving her the custody of her son, 
Clayton-presented, read and referred, 206; report on the, 211. 

Giles, Isaac, of, for an act to grant him authority to fence a ditch 
-presented, read and referred, 89 ; report on the, 94. 

Godwin, D. (/., and others, of, for an act to protect small birds
presented, read and referred, 47; report on the, 57. 

Ball, JJ1ary E., of, for an act to divorce her from her husband, 
Franklin B.-presented, read and referred, 112; report on the, 
124. . 

Hallett, a., and others, of, for an act to refnnd a fine paid by him 
to the State-presented, read and referred, 296-297. 
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:PETI'f!ON-
fJamm, B. F., and 12: others, of, fot· nn act to prevent stock run

ning at large in School District, No. 12, in Kent connty-pre-
sented, read and referred, 219. . · · . 

Hazel, B. ·.A.,· and 13 others, of, for an act to incorporate Star of 
· Bethlehem Lodge No. 11, K. of P.--'-presented,· read and re
ferred, 17'7; report on the, 183, 

Hearri, 8 .. 8., of, for:an act to divorce him from· his wife, Georgia 
A.-presente~, read _and referred; 40'7; report on the, 416. 

Hobson, ffin. H., and others,·of, for au act for the protection of 
oyster beds-presented, read· ai1Cl referred, 43 ; report on the, 
45. . . 

H<df'eclcer, H. T.; and 32. others, of, for.an act to prevent cattle 
rnnning at large in certuin School Districts in. Kent county
prnsented, read and referred, 160; · report on the, 183. 

Hudson, .A. L .. and 25. others, of, for an act t() abolish School 
District No. 84, in Kent county-presented, read and referred, 
117; report on the, 217. 

Hughey, Wm. H., of, for an act to divorce him from his· wife 
Catharine-presented, read and referred, 307; report on the, 
314. . . 

Jackson, R. and L. Alrioli, of, for au act for their benefit-pre
sented, read and referred, 348 ; report on the, 382. 

Jacobs, L. R., and 6 others, of, fora .supplement to the act.to in-· 
corporate Tnskcy Branch Ditch Company-preseiited, read and 
referred, 185; report on.the, 203. 

Jamison, G L., and 2400. others, ~f, for an' act in relation to 
criminal prosecutions-.,..presentcd, read and referred, 83-84; .re
port on the, 93 .. 

Johnson, B. H., of, for an act to divorc·e him from his wife-pre
sented, read and referred, 360; .report on.the, 380. 

J(ing, · G. W., of, for an act to. divorce ,her. from her husband
presented, read and referred, 72; rep?rt ?11 the, 89. 

Lambson, Giles, and 55 others, of, for .an act repealing .the law 
taxing Building and Loan Associations..,.,..,presented; re.ad and 
referred, 265. ' 

Laws; H. 'W., and others, of, for .an act to pa,ve Front street in 
South M.ilford..:._presented, read and referred, 487 ; report on 
the, 501. 
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PETITION-

.. Long, Isaaa J., and six others, of, for m1 act to incorporate a 
. ditch·company~presentecl, read :tncl referred, 15·2. 

Lore, a. B., and 540 others, of, for.an act to re.-e~act the Militia 
Law-'-presented, read and referred, ·347-348; report on the, 
436. . ,, . . : ' 

111arshall, ·n. A., and others, of, for an act to straighten a public 
road in Lewes and Rehoboth hundred-presented, read and re
ferred, 507 ; report on 'the, 509. · 

. jJ[enton, D. J., and others, of, for an act to incorporate the Wee
. cacoe House Company-presented, read and referred, 66-67; 

report on the, 72. · · 

1lferritt, T. G., !incl 11 others, of, for an act to raise the rate of 
interest to 7· per cent.-Jiresented, rend anc1 referred, 239. 

J11001·e, J. H., and 187 others, of, for an act to allow corporations 
to he attachcd~presentecl, read and referred, 401 ; report on 
the, 404. · · 

11lullen, Annie 111., of, for an act to divorce her from her lrnslmnd 
-presented, reacl' and refer.red, 404; report on the, 417. 

Mustard, D. L., and others, of, for an act authorizing the building 
of a Lunatic Asylnni-presented,, read and refel'l'ed, 299. 

Postles, ,?-, and 3'! others, of, f~r an act pre,•enting stock running 
at large in School Districts Nos. 14 and 86, in Kent connty
presented, read and referred, 218. 

President and Di1'eators of the Bank of Smyrna, of, for au act 
to reincorporate the Bank of Smyrna-presented, reitd and 
referred,. 8.4-85; report on .the, 9L · 

Raughley, Robert, and .26 others, of, for an act to lay out a new 
public road in Kent county-presented, read ~ncl referred, 307 ; 
report on the, 316. · 

Reynolds, J. A., and 26 othet·s; of, for au .act to incorporate the 
Middletown and Elkton Railroad Company-presented, i·ead 
.and refe1·red, 301; report on the, 318. . 

, , 

. Ridgway, John, of, for an a.ct to make all the turnpike roads in 
this State free roads.,......presented, reacl and referred, 241; report 
on the, 309. 

Robinson, R. R. · cf; Oo., of, for an act for, their reHef-presented, 
read and refel'l'ed, 358; report on the, 372. 
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,PETITION-

Ross, Wm. H., and others, of, foi· an act in relation to the docket 
of Wm. Hazzard, Esq., Justice of the Peace-presented, read 
and referred, 495 ; report on the, 500. 

Scribne1·, Wm. A., and 12. others, of, for an act to decrease the 
number of Justices of the Peace in Sussex county-presented, 
read and referred, 151; report on the, 237. 

Scribner, W1n . .A., and othet·s, of, for an act to incorporate South 
Milford-presented,. read and referred, 341 ; report on the, 357. 

Sc1·ibnfr, Wm .. .A., and otl1ers, of, for an act .to extend the corpo· 
rate limits of the town of Milford-presented, read and referred, 
520 ; report on the, 525. · 

Shockley, Wm., and io others, of, for an act to pt·~tect fish in· 
Cedar Creek-presented, read and referred, 471; report on the, 
476. 

Small, A. S., and 2.2 others, of, for an act to prevent stock running 
at large in Lincoln-presented, read and referred, 268; report 
on the, 289. · · 

Smith, J. B., a11d 11 others, of, for an act to relieve· them of taxes 
imposed by the Slaughter Cr8ek and Pi:ime Hook Ditch Co.
presented, read ancr referred, 105; report on the, 116. 

Smoot, Henrietta S., of, for an act to divorce her from her husband 
Philip J.-presented, read and referred, 318,; report on the, 
349. 

Springer, J. B:, and 87 others, of, for an act relating to the col
lection of county taxes-presented, read and refim::ed, 146. 

Ste11ens, 0; · V., ot: for an act to divorce her from her husband 
Harry-presented, read and referred; 90; report on the, 106. 

Steward, H. W., and 50 others, of, for an act to· prevent stock 
running at large in School Districts Nos. 78·and 92, in Sussex 
county-presented, read and referred, 331. · 

Steward, H. W., and others, of, for an act' to prevent stock l'llll· · 

ning at large in School District No. 66, in Sussex county
presented, read and referred, 361 ; report on the, 383 . 

. Strayer, Wm. M., and others, of, for an act to regulate the sale 
of intoxicating Iiquors-i)l'esented, read and referred, 224. 

Taylor, Robert, and 11 others, of, for an act to incorporate the 
Bakers' ,Union-preseiited, read and referred, 179; report on 
the, 187. · 
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PETITION-
Thatcher, .A., and others, of, for ah act to amend Chapter 467 of 

the 13th Volume, Delaware Laws-presented, read and referred, 
399; report on the, 401. 

Theilman, S. 111., of, for an act to divorce her from her husband 
_:presented, read and referred, 7 4; report on the, 84. 

Vaules, }V,n. T., and lll others, of, for an act to consolidate the 
school districts in Milford-presented, read and referred, 242; 
report on the, 3_03. 

Waples, Win. D., and 41 others, of, for an act to amend Chapter 
101 of the Revised Statutes-presented, read and referred, 218 ; 
report on the, 294. · 

West, J W., and others, of, for an act to annul a land warrant to 
Joshua S. Burton-presented( read and referred, 51 ; report on 
the, 99. 

Wilson, J. C., and others, of, for an act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 63 of the Revised· Statutes-presented, read and ~e
ferred, 521 ; report on the, 532. . . 

Wingate, .Annie, of, ·for an act· to divorce her from her husband
presented, read and referred, 93 ; report on the, 124. 

Wolfe, H, and 26 others, of, for an act to regulate the sale of 
spirituous liquors-presented, read and referred, 299. 

Young, Wm., of, for an act to change the voting place in the 
Eighth Ward in Wilmington-presented, read and referred,. 
385. 

PRATT, HENRY.:_ 

4,.ppointed Messenger, 6. 

PONDER, .JAMES-

Declared elected Governor, 53. 

Certificates of election of, signed and read, 53. 

Oath of office administered to, 75. 

Inaugural Address qf, 7 5-81. 

RECORDS, THOMAS E-

. Appointed Clerk pro /em., 3. 
,.1:2 S 

R. 



REMONSTRANCE-

.Boggs, James, and 108 others, of, against the. passage· of un, act 
to prevent cattle running at large in- certain limits in Kent 
connty-:-presented and read, 202. 

F1:ddeman; H. B., and 31 others, of, against the consolidatio1i of 
the school districts in Milford-presented, read and referred, 
242. 

Le·vy Court. of New Castle county, of, against an act for the 
relief of Lucas Alrich and Richard Jackson-presented and 
read, 472. 

1lfailll, E. S., and others, of, agai.nst the passage of an act to 
prevent compulsory pilotagc-presentecl and· read, 472: 

Prettyman, Joel, and others, of, ugainst the passuge ~f an act to 
straighten :1 purt of a ne\Y public road in Lewes and Reh_oboth 
hundred, 629. 

Fiddle, James, und. others, of, against the extension of the Bran
. dywine W uter- vVorks-presented, reud. and referred, 438 • . : 

Tatman, James P., and. others, of, ugainst,the pussage .of un act 
to incorporate the Mispillion Ditch. Company-presented, and 
read, 215. 

RESOLUTION-

Chaplain, inviting the Rev. Cyrus Huntington to uct as-offered, 
read und adopted,. G. 

Clerk, directing the, to furnish each member of the Senute with 
one copy of :1 daily newspaper of his choice, and tRe Senate 
with one copy of each of the newspapers. of _this State--offered, 
read and adopted, 7. 

Cleric, directing the, to request the return of the House bill en
titled An act to amend an act entitled An. act to amend Chapter 
106 of the Revised Code, pussed. at Dover, March 4, 1857-
offered, reud and adopted, 408. 

Clerk, directing the, to request the return by the House ot the 
act entitled An act for the protection of Fishermen'--offered, 
read and adopted, 467. 

Cleric, directing the, to request the retnrn by the House of the 
bill entitled An act to incorporate the 'l'own of Bridgeville
offered, reud and adopted, 521. 
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RESOLUTION-

.· Clerk, directing the, to furnish each member of the Senate with a 
copy of the Revised Code ; also with a copy of the 11th, 12th 
and 13th Volumes of the Laws of Delaware-offered, read and 
adopted, 38. 

pelaware State Bonds, providing for the registration of-offered, 
read and lost, 272-273. . 

Execiltive Appointments, tabular list of, from the 15th day of 
January, A. D, 1867, to the 17th day of ,January, A. D. 1871, 
to have two hundred copies printed for the use of the Senate, 
and one hundred copies for the use of the Secretary of State
offerecl, read and adopted, 82. 

Speaker, directing the, to appoint standing committees-offered, 
read and adopted, '1. 

Speaker, of thanks to the--offered, read and adopted, 576. 

RESOLUTIONS, JOINT-

Ad,journing the two houses of the Ge~ral Assembly from Thurs
day morning, ,January 5th, to Monday, the 9th inst., at 3 o'clock, 
P. :M.-offered, read, adopted 'and sent to the House for concur
rence, 35 ; returned concurred in, 39; reported emolled, signed 
and sent to the House, 56 ; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto, 60. 

Acljoimiing both houses of the General Assembly until .Monday 
. afternoon, at 3 o'clock~offercd, read, adopted and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 443 ; returned concurred in, 444; re
portect enrolled, signed and sent to the· House, 466 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

Adjourning both houses on Friday, the 24th day of March, sine 
die-offered, read and postponed, 402; taken up, postponed, 
444 . 

. Ad_journrnent, of-presented for concurrence, 249; read and non
concurred in, 250. 

AdJourning both Houses sine die on the 30th inst.-offered, read 
and adopted, sent to the House for concurrence, 485 ; returned 
concurred in, 514; return of requested by the House ; on the 
question "Shall the Clerk be directed to return the joint reso
lution?" yeas and nays, lost, 522; reported enrolled, signed 
and ~ent to the Honse, 561 ; -returned with the signature of 
the Speaker of the House thereto, 564. 
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RESOLUTION, ,JOIN'l.'-

Ad;joiirning both Houses on the 30th inst, sine die-presented 
for concurrence, read and lost, 575. 

Appointing a joint committee to prepare joint rules for the gov
ernment of intercourse between the two Houses-offered, read, 
adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 39; returned 
concurred in, ; reported enrolled, 56; returned with the sig
nature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 60. 

Business, in relation to receiving no more new-presented for 
concunence, read and postponed, 387-388; taken up, indefi
nitely postponed and returned to the House, 531. 

Business, to receive no more new-presented for concurrence, read, 
concurred in and returned to the House, 57 4 ; presented en
rolled, reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 575. 

Butler, Zadoclc L., ·appointing to take charge of the Senate 
Chamber and the Hall of the House of Representatives, after 
the adjournment of the General Assembly-offered, read, 
adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 319; returned 
concurred in with an amendment, 359; amendment read and 
concurred in, 360; reported enrolled, signed' and sent to the 
House, 501; returned with th~ signature of the Speaker of the 
Honse thereto, 555. · 

Causey, Pete1· F., late Govemor, in memory of-presented for 
concurrence, 268; read, concnrrecl in and returned to the 
House, 269-270; presented enrolled, 281; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 301. 

Cha1well01·, authorizing the, to publish his Reports-reported, 
re11d, adopted and sent to the House for concurrencer 198-199; 
returned concurred in, 543 ; reported e1nolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 552; returned with the sig·natnre of the Speaker 
·of the Honse thereto, 564. · 

Clarke, William J., to allow the claim of-presented for concur
rence, read, concurred in and retumed to the Honse, ; pre
sented enrolled, reported enrolled, signed and returned to the 
Houiie, 576. 

Cleric, appointing a, to the Committee on Ways and Means
presented for concurrence, read, non-concurred in and returned 
to the House; 103. . 

Clerk, authorizing the Committees on Ways and :Means and 
Finance to ap'point a-offered, read, adopted and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 104 ; ; returned concurred in, .105; re
ported enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 109 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the Honse thereto, 115. 
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RESOLUTION, JOINT_:_ 

Commissioners of the State of New Jersey, appointing a joint 
committee to confer with the, in relation to fish in the Delaware 
River-offered, read, adopted and sent to the House for con
currence, 3'73; returned concurred in, 385; reported enrolled, 
signed and sent to the House, 466 ; returned with the signature 
of the Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

Committee on Ways ancl .llieans, 'authorizing the, to employ 
Counsel-presented for concurrence, 161 ; read, concurred in 
and returned to the Honse, 162; presented enrolled, 194; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 202. 

Constitution, proposing amendments to the, of the State of Dela
ware-offered, read, yeas and nays on the adoption of, lost, 528. 

· Cooper, Dr. L T., to enable, in pres en ling ·his claim for damages 
against the government-presented for .concurrence, 241 ; read, 
concurred in and returned to the House, 245 ; presented en
rolled, 281 ; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 
301. 

Cooper, Peter L., directing the State Treasurer to refund to, 
executor of Thomas Recd, deceased, the excess paid by said 
executor as collateral inheritance tax upon the estate of said 
deceased-presented for concurrence, 506 ; read, concurred in 
and returned. to. the House, 522; presented enrolled, 556; re
ported enrolled, signed and returnep. to the House, 558. 

Davis,· Robert H, appointing, State Treasurer-presented for 
concurrence, 166; read, concurred in and returned to the House, 
167; presented enrolled, 194; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House, 200. 

Declaration of Independence, appointing His Excellency the 
Governor, the Chief Justice and the Chancellor, commissioners 
to attend the centennial celebration of the, of the American 
Colonies, at Philadelphia-presented for concurrence, 537; read, 
concui-red in and returned to the House, 538; presented enrolled, 
566; reported enrolled, sigried and returned to the House, 568. 

Delaware College, authorizing the Governor to issue arms and 
equipment• to-presented for concurrence, 440; read, concurred 
in and returned to the Honse, 452; presented enrolled, 490; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the House; 526. 

Ellegoocl, Robert G., appointing, Auditor of Accounts-pre
sented for concurrence, 166; read, concurred in and returned 
to the House, 16 7 ; presented enrolled, 194 ; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the House, 200. 
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RESOLU'l'ION, JOINT-
Farmers' Bank, in relation to the State Directors of the-offered, 

read, adopted and sent to the Honse for concqrrence, 110; re
turned concurred in, 111; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the House, 117; retnmed with the signature of the Speaker of 
the House thereto, 128. 1 

General Asseinbly, in relation to the per diem of members of the 
-offered, read, adopted and sent to the Honse for concmrence, 
499; retumed concurred in, 534; reported enrolled, signed and 
sent to the House; 552; returned with the signature of the 
Speaker of the House thereto. 

Governoi·, appointing a committee to wait upon the, and_inforlll 
him of the organiiation of both Houses of the Legislature
offered, read, adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 7; 
returned concurred in, 8; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the Honse, 56; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 
the House "thereto, 60. · 

Governor, convening the General Assembly in a joint meeting to 
count the votes cast for-presented for concurrence, read, con
curred in and returnetl to the House, 44-45; presented enrolled, 
88; reported enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 91. 

Governor, to wait upon the, at his inauguration'-offered, read, 
adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 60;. returned 
concurred in, 61; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the 
House, 63; returned with the signature of the ,Speaker of the 
House thereto. 

Governor, convening the General Assembly in joint meeting to be 
present at the inauguration of the-presented for concurrence, 
72 ; read, concurred in and returned to the House, ; pre
sented enrolled, 92 ; reported enrolled, .sigu·ec1 and returned to 
the House. 

Governor's Election, in relation to the. disposition of the. certifi
cates of the-presented for concurrence, read, concurred in and 
returned to the House, 55 ; presented enrolled, 88; reported 
enrolled, signed and returned to the House, 91. 

Hoiiston's Delaware Reports, to secure 'the publication of the 
Third Volume of--offered, read, adopted and sent to the Honse 
for concurrence, 483; returned concurred in, 543 ; reported en
rolled, signed and .sent to the House, 552 ; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of the ~ouse thereto, 564. 
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RESOLUTION, JOINT-
Jiinction and Breakwater Railroad Company, appointing a com- · 

mittee to settle with the Directors of the-offered, read, adopted 
and sent to the Rouse for concurrence, 439; returned co11cnrred 
in, 44 l ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Rouse, 466; 
returned with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 
489. . 

Jnnct-ion and Breakwater .Railroad Company, appointing a joint 
committee to settle with the-ofl'cred, read, adopted. and sent to 
the Rouse for concurrence, 388 ; returned concurred in with an 
amendment, amendment read and non-concurred in, House in
formed thereof', 390-391; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the Rmise, 465; returned with the signature of the Speaker of 
the House thereto, 490 . 

. Land Scriv, in relation to the, belonging to this St,ite-offered, 
•read, adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 2'7'7; 
returned concurred in, 281; reported enrolled, signed and sent 
to the House, 301 ; returned with t.he signature of the Speaker 
of the Rouse thereto. 

Legislatm·e, in relation to .printing daily the proceedil1gs of the-
presented for concurrence, 9'7; read, coucuned in and returned 
to t.he House, 98; presented enrolled, 105; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the·House, l I 0. 

Leipsic Navigation Company, appointing ri, joint committee to 
investigate the affairs of-presented for concurrence, 281 ; read 
and refened, 3U; reported, read, concurred in nnd returned to 
the Honse, 35G ; presented enrolled, 392; reported enrolled, 
sign!)d and retnr1ied to the House, 412: 

111.ustar·d, John, appointiug to pnrchasc wood, coal, etc.-offcred, . 
read, adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 53,1; re
turned concurred in, ; reported enrolled, signed and seut to . 
the Honse, 558; retur.ned with t,hc signature of the Speaker of 
the House thei·eto, 564. 

Philadelphia, FfTilrnington and Balt?'.rnore Railroad Company, 
fixing the sum to be paid by the, in lien of taxes--presentec1 'for 
concurrence, 559; read, non-concurred in and retumed to the. 
Rouse, 569; return of to the Senate requested, 5G9; returned, 
569. 

Philadelphia, WilnYinglon and Baltimore Railroad Company, 
fixing the sum to be paid by the, in lieu of taxes--presented for 
concurrence, read and declared out of order, 5'72-57 3. 
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RESOLUTION, JOIN'l'--:-
Railroads, in relation to--presentccl for concurrence, .163; taken 

up, postponed, 164; · read and indefinitely postponed, 532. 

Railroad Companies, in relation to--presentcd for concurrence, 
561; read ancl indefinitely postponed, 561. 

Revised Gode, concerning the publication of the, as amended, to
gether with additional laws--offered, read, adopted and sent to 
the House for concurrence, 309 ; returned concurred in, ; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to the Honse, 317 ; returned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thereto, 340. 

Revi.~ecl Statutes, in relation to----offered, read and postponed, l 54; 
taken up, lost, 211 ; the vote by which lost reconsidered, re
ferred, 217; reported, amended, read as amended and adopted, 
sent to the Honse for concurrence, 228-229 ; returned concurred 
in with. amendments, amendments reacl. postponed, 258; taken 
up, House amendments concurred in, House informed thereof, 
309. 

Ser:retary of State, appropriating six hnndr~d dollars for the con
tingent expenses of the office of----presented fo1· concurrence, 92; 
read, concurred in and retnrnec:l to the Honse, 93; presented 
enrolled, 98; reported enrolled, signed and returned . to the 
House, 1'01. 

. Sec,.etary of State,. authorizing tho, to remove the standard 
weights ·and measures, together with the balances for adjusting 
duplicate standards now deposited in his office-presented for 
concurrence, 37 3; read, concurred in and returned to the Honse, 
374; presented enrolled, 392 ; reported enrolled, signed and 
returned to the House. · 

State, relating to the reimbursement of' this, by the federal gov
ernment for expenses incurred during the late civil war-pre
sented for ooncnrrenoe, 220; read, concurred in and returned 
to the House, 221 ; presented enrolled, 233 ; reported enrolled, 
signed and returned to the Honse, 254. 

State Bonds, in relation to-offered, read, adopted and sent to the 
House for concurrence, 363; returned concurred in, 37 4; re
ported enrolled, signed· and sent to the Honse, 466; returned 
with the signature of' th.e Speaker of the House thereto, 489. 

State Libra,.y, in relation to-presented for concurrence, 214; 
read and postponed, 216; taken up, yeas and nays 011 adoption 
of, lost, 24 9: · · 
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RESOLUTION, JOINT-
State Library, in relation to the-'--offered, read, adopted and sent 

to the House for concurrence, 286; returned concurred in, 475; 
reported enrolled, signed and sent to tbo House, 526; 1·etnrned 
with the signature of the Speaker of the House thernto, 555. 

State Taxation, in relation to-offered, read and postponed, _4 7¥,, 

State Treasnrer, appointing a joint committee to examine ac
counts of-presented for concurrence, 43 ; read, concurred in 
and returned to the House, 44; presented enrolled, 88; reported 
enrolled, sigried and returned i;o the House, 91. 

State Treasiwe·r, authorizing the, to pay Counsel in certain rail
road suits--reported, ·read and postponed, 58 ; taken up, post
poned, 68; taken up, yeas and nays on the indefinite postpone
ment of, indefinitely postponed, 135. 

State 'Preasitrer, ~nthorizing the, to ,collect the interest due the 
State from the Junction and Breakwater Raikoad Company-
presented for concurrence, 292 ; read and indefinitely post
poned, 532. 

State Treasurer, authorizing the, to borrow money-offered, read, 
adopted and sent to the House for concurrence, 549; returned 
concurred in, 554 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to the 
House, 568; returned with the signature of the Speaker of the 
House thereto, 571. 

State Treasurer and Auditor of Aceo·unts, appointing a com
mittee to settle with-offered, read, adopted and sent to the 
House for concarrence, 487 ; returned concurred in, 506; reported 
enrolled, signed and sent to the House, 526; returned with the 
signature of the Speaker of'the Honse thereto, 555. 

Tax Laws and the dct creating a State Ohernist, in relation to 
printing the-offered, read, adopted sent to the Honse for con
currence, 548; retur·ned non-concurred in, 554. 

Volume 13, relating to-offered, read and referred, 44; reported, 
read, adopted and sent to the Hou3e for concurrenre, 88; re
turned concurred in, 92 ; reported enrolled, signed and sent to 
the Rouse, 100; returne~ with the signature of the Speaker of 
the House thereto, 105. 

Washington's Farewell Add1·ess, convening the two houses to· 
hear read--presented for concurrence, 276 ; read, concurred in 
and returned to the House, 279; presented enrolled, 302; re
ported enrolled, signed and returned to the Honse, 306. 
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RUSSEL, GEORGE-

Appointed Speaker pro tern., 32'7. 

S. 

SAULSBURY, ELI-
.Elected Senator in the Congress of the United States, 71. 

SAULSBURY, GOVE-
His Excellency, Biennial message of, 9. 

SECRETARY OP STATE-
Presents a communication from the Secretary of War in regard 

to the cession of land to the United States, 62. 

Communication from, informing the Senate that the official bonds 
of R H. Davis, State 'L'reasurer, and R. G. Ellegoocl, Auditor 
of Accounts, !rnd been approved, 185, 

Presents the Governor's biennial message with accorni)anying 
documents, 9. 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS-
Skidmore, Henry, elected, qualified and entered upon the duties 

of, 6. · 

SEN A TOR IN THE CONGRESS OF 'fHE U. S.-

Snulsbury, Eli-elected, 71 ; certificate of the election of as, 86-87. 

SKIDMORE, HENRY

Scrgeant-at-Arms-elected, 6. 

SPEAKER OF THE SENATE-

. Gooding, Charles--electecl and qualified, 45'. 

. Denriey, Thornas·H.-appointed, pro tem., 3-175. 

Russel, George-appoinecl, pro tern., 387. 

Watson, Curtis S-appointca,: pro tern., 435. 

STATlD TREASURER-
Davis, Robert H.-appointecl, 167. '\ 

Joint resolutions appointfog a joint committee to examine the 
accounts of, 43-44:; 487. · 
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u. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Committee on-appointed, 39. 

YAO.A.NT LANDS
Committee on-appointed, 9; 

V. 

w. 
W .A.TSON, CURTIS S.

.A.ppointed Speaker pro tern., 435. 
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